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SI-CASIER SILC0TT,F0MCAPT. “BILLY" WARD SPEAKS.

A Warning to Get In Yow Coal for Feb
ruary.

“Do I think we will have ice on the Bay 
this winterl” said Captain “Billy" Ward of 
the Island in answer to The World’s question 
yesterday. “Of course I do, and let me teU 
you we are going to have an almighty tough 
month of it It may not come in the early 
part but you will see the Bay f™Mnoverbe- 
iore long, and when it doee the bWJ ™l 
have to hustle for the Ice mop, 
big eastern gap it won’t stay long 

•‘Would you advise them to cut at Lake
Simcoeas well.” ___

“Of course I would, because you.ee none 
of us are infallible and Iam_onIy baring 
idea on the «,

A WINDOW SMASHER. i

be leutenant, md Staff-Sergeant Elliott
second lieutenant> _T of St Thomas 

Junior Judge of the
voient have been in- 
afaUoa represented at 
rial Exhibition to be

BISKABCK STILL ffl A RAGE.ELECTION PROMISE BUM.H.N.BAIRD0NT0P The first result Was made known at 4jf. It
wa»:

B. O. 
has been 
County of

Use Men Who Got There. 
Following is a complete list of the votes 

cast for all the offices:

titles to the wertd.

is & Son,
it, Toronto. _

THE DEFAULTER LOCATED At 
TERREBONNE, QUEME RESIGNS BIS POST AS MINISTER 

OF COMMERCE.MR. CMAELTON PROPOSES TO MAKE 
THEM UNLAWFUL.

The
vited to have tt 
the Jamaica 
opened in Jan»

TO* FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT.

The Lively Board of Trade 
Elections.

H. N. Baird..............
Edward Gurney........

. 850- He Says He Is Not Much to Blame,
Very Little Money Left end that the

next.246 The Action Attributed to His Tiff With the 
Kaiser—The Duke of Connaught to 
Succeed His Grace of Cambridge as 
Commander-In-Chief of the Army— 
General Cable News.

N PRICES f .... The Second Beading of Mr. McCarthy’s 
Northwest Bill Fixed for Feb. IS—.The 
Budget not Due for Two Weeks Vet— 
Night Sittings to Commence Next Week 
—General Cable News.

-V NOTES AND GOSSIP.Majority for Baird........ ................—...
FOB TREASURER,

100 Races Caused Hie Ruin—Adi/
i' Deputation—Dr. Land- 
riff Resolutions.

Ottawa, Jan. frl.—A deputation represent
ing the wholesale boot and shoe trade of 
Montreal and Totonto have an appointment 
with the Govern*»»* for Tuesday morning 
next, when they ril 1 urge an increase of 
duty from 26 to ! percent. ..

Dr Landerldn fits notice of tariff resolu
tions in effect p oyiding that (1) farmers 
should recdve aifcbate oncom duties similar 
to that now gra ted distillers and starch 
manufacturers: ( that whereas importers of cotton which to' fed for sails of ships or 
other vessels are lloweda drawback, farm
ers who import gods for use on theirfarms 
should receive a Imllar drawback; ® that 
farmers who gro tobacco should be allowed 
a rebate on stami dnty similar to that now 
allowed manufao urers of tobacco; (4) that 
farmers should eoelve a bounty on grain 
equivalent to the reality on Iron now given.

Mr. Denison to-day presented a number of 
petitions from tin Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners < t America, No. 279 of To
ronto, . asking la lor legislation, and Mr. 
Cockbum present d a number to the same 
effect'from Leoal Assembly No. 5743 K. of L., 
Toronto. ..

Mr. Cockbum also presented the petition of 
the Confederation Lite Association for an 
amendment to the 

Hon. George H 
tabled thèse guest 
J. F. Wood. M.P.,
Baird, M. P„ and 
C. H. MhOKintoi 
Senator Botsford 
Freeman, M.R,
Wood, M.P., H_.
Mrs. 8. J, Jenkins 

A number of nu nbers went home to-night, 
amongst these wei ) Messrs. Cook, McMullan 
and Waldie.

The Boot and 6 
erkln’sa M. ROSE RE-ELECTED TREASURER 311 Btes His Dulctm

Montreal, Jan. 81.—Craven Edward Sfr 
cott, the absconding cashier of the Sergeant- 
at-Arms of the United States House" of Re
presentatives, who decamped with 896,000, 
the proceeds of forgeries of the names of 
members who were accustomed to draw their _ 
pay through him, has at last been traced to 
Terrebonne, a little village about 26 mitas 
from Montreal on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. With him to Louise Thibault, the frail 
beauty for whom It Is said he went wrong, 
and the erring pair were seen at the house of 
her aged parents, who are connected with 
the Masson estate at Terrebonne. ;

When interviewed Siloott said: “This is 
neither the time nor the place to speak of de
falcation, but the time will come when those 
who are now hardest against we will know I -vi 
was not so much to blame. As to the charges 
of forgeries, that Is all bosh. Thereto scarce-

FUR (
IRGAINS
3 King East {

al Mantle^
Vnd Jackets

281
Berlin, Jan. 81.—Prince Bismarck to-day 

resigned as Minister of Commerce. It 
is believed that he was prompted 

step because of his strained 
with Emperor William since the 

incident of the misunderstanding over cer 
tain language used in the Speech from the 
Throne on the dissolution of the Reichstag, 
and which the Emperor refused to modify at 
Bismarck’s request in advance of its delivery.

Ottawa,,Jan. 81.—As If corrupt practices 
were not common enough already, Mr. Charl
ton has introduced a bill calculated to make 
the crop more prolific and to rob frequently 
contested constituencies of the sole compen
sation for disturbance of general business 
caused by electoral wrangling. He weald 
amend the Election Act so as to provide that:

“Any candidate who, either by himself or 
by his agent, shall at any time during the 
progress of an election contest promise that 
the Government in the interest of which he is 
a candidate will make, will be likely to make 
or will be solicited by him to make 
any grant for any railway, road, bridge, 
harbor, pier, public building or other 
public work, to be expended within 
the bounds or - for the benefit of the 
constituency for which he, is a candidate, 
such promise being calculated to influence roe 
result of the election in his favor, shall be 
deemed to be guilty of a corrupt practice and 
a violation of this act.”

The succeeding sections provide that any 
grant of money for any railway, public work 
or building of any nature whatsoever, except 
for urgent repairs, being made within any 

v within ten months of an election

Majority for Rose............ ;.............
THE COUNCIL—FIFTEEN.

W. D. Matthews, grain merchant 
Wm. Christie, biscuit manufacturer. ... 896 
W. R, Brock, importer of drygoods....
D. R. Wilkie, castier Imperial Bank.... 877
Wm. Incè, wholesale grocer........................ 841
Elias Rogers, coal merchant........................
D. W. Alexander, wholesale leather........
S. F. McKinnon, wholesale millinery....
A. A. Allan, wholesale hate, caps and fur*

,. 80

the First Vice and 
Members at the Council—President- 
Elect John I. Davidson Makes a Happy 
Speech—He Will Upheld the Commerce 
ot the Queen City—The Annual State- 

of the Great Mercantile Organls-

my402 theto this 
relations

»

895 opinion that 
peated.”'(

J* 337
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Ex-Bartender Gilbert Skeates Arrested 
m the Accomplice of James 

Martto.
“On the afternoon? of Jan. 20 last two men 
were seen in front of W. S. Walker’s jewelry 
store, Notre Dame-street, Montreal After 
remaining quiet for a moment one of 
them leisurely proceeded to the store dem
and inserted a short, stout piece of woodin 
the handle, thus preventing any possible 
egress from the place. The other fellow, 
when he saw that his companion had got 
through with his share of the work, deliberate-

«Matt
his coat In the hole thus made he inserted 
his hands and calmly scoopedup twoorttmee

was finally overhauled, arrested, taken before

goods were found in w«î
He^vehta^?/*;»

Martin but refused to tell anything further 
about his previous history. He was riven

coolness.
On the day of the robbery 
imTrmnir'flteti by W1TO With

took special interest in the case, being under
the impression that perhaps the thieves CRAVEN EDWARD SILCOTT. 
might have been Toronto
formation was given him that uil- every month and received

a note, as receipts. When I left Washingtonnârtv^a^otty UteSTdiscoiSit îîe ring for New York I had not the remotest idea of 
was IiuntecP up mid found to form part of the leaving the United State* As proof of this 
stolen good* Skeates was mrtotedliwt night j only to point to the fact that on the
by Detectives McGrath and John Cuddv and Wednelday Mo„ laat Thanksgiving I drew 
?ke^^nïïiÆedJ?hTringfbut^ lS 886,000 from the Treasury and with 814.000of 
hi shown théjewel confessecAhat he had this àmount I took up the notes ofwme

that hewas in Montretiwhen tbenbove daring tradict, and that is the stories that I was a big 
robben? wasrommitoed. About six or seven winner at the races. This is not true, for my

ho4evm, hehas been on one raoea^Mv curse on the races! I wish to 

would have pluck en0^|hc^yI^j^e N“Yes°roat was true, but it wasnottrue

•A» aaiw fcteSsM
I sale in ’ several in the company of Fred Miller on my laM 

visit to New York.”
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allow Tells of IU Progress and Fros- A. A. Allan, wholesale hate, caps 

G. B. Smith, im
furs. 271

PARNELL’S APPEAL.

Funds Asked from the League In America 
for Election Purposes.

Detroit, Jan. 81.—President Fitzgerald ot 
the Irish National League has received this 
cablegram:

Dublin, Jan. 81.—Parnell strongly advises 
that no convention be held by League in 
America at present. General election pend
ing. Urge our friends to redouble their ef
forts to mace ns In position for the contest 

J. Harrington, M.P., secretary.
J. E. Kennye, M.P., treasurer.

This was cabled fromJMrott to-day:
Kenney, Treasurer League, Dublin: I 

send you to-day £2000 more. O'Reilly audit
ing committee put in busy day., mil work 
till investigation completed.

Arrested for Alleged Libel.
Detroit, Jan. 81.—Pat Grant (“Railroad 

Laborer"), who came here for The Chicago 
Inter-Ocean to attend the auditing of Dr. 
Reilly’s books, was arrested to-day on a 
capias issued at the instance of the league 
Treasurer for alleged libel of that official in 
the columns of The Inter-Ocean.

To His Followers.
London, Jan. 81.—Mr. Parnell has Issued 

a circular calling the attention of his follow
ers to the opening of Parliament He writes 
that constant and unremitting attention to 
their ï parliamentary duties wtube especially 
necessary in the coming session because op
portunities efi-e certain to arise for rendering 
effective service to the Irish cause.

The Head of the Army.
London, Jan. 81.—It is reported tiw Duke 

will resign his position as com- 
__ rf of the British army in Oc
tober next and that he will be succeeded by 
the Duke of Connaught, the Queen’s third

of 268G. B. Smith, importer of drygoods........
A. M. Smith, wholesale groesr................
A. B. Lee, hardware.-.... Jr...
Robert Jeffrey, real estitae,...
R. W. Elliott, wholesale druggist 
W. K. McNaught, watch case

facturer.......................... In...
The other votes were: W. B. Hamilton 848, 

Barlow Cumberland 888. H. W. Darling 889, John 
Brown (miller) 818, R. E. Glbeon 807, G. M. Row 199, J. LÎiplnk 194, A. K. McIntosh i?8, C. Cock- 
shutt 168 R. C. Steel 160, George Musson 148 W. 
C. Matthews (R. G. Dun * Co.) 180, C. J. Smith 
(coal) 184, A. J. Somerville 106, W. K. Wellington 
95, W. J. Burroughes 48.
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253:her CostSi 

Boas,
HE aim'nal elections of the Board of 

Trade were held in the City Coun
cil Chamber yesterday afternoon, 
and created the most intense ex
citement The ballot opened at 2 
o’clock and did not close till 8% in 

order to accommodate outside members, who 
came to the meeting in strong force. These 
Board of Trade elections have developed into 
meet interesting affairs, in fact they are often 
much keener thaw a parliamentary or a muni-
Tfe1 Woridh telephone# were kept going, 

answering enquiries as to "who had been elect, 
ed on the council The election for first vice-' 
president and councillors yesterday created 
by far the most interest. By courtesy the 
first vice is generally advanced to the pres
ident’s chair at the end of hie term, and the 
fight is generally for title office of first vice. ( 
The contest between Mr. Baird and Mr. Gur
ney was as sharp as the most enthusiastic elec
tioneer could wish. There was considerable 
canvassing, and Mr. Baird’s friends put their 
man there by a handsome majority.

Next in intensity was the contest for coun
cillors. As there are fifteen to be elected it 
tntrs a long time to count the ballots. The 
Board of Arbitrators, composed ot 12, 
is «i«w of considerable moment to the mem
bers. The grain men, among whom there is 

f a good deal of “arbitrating,” are specially 
interested in this board and they are gener- 

■ ally well represented thereon. ,
It was 8 o'clock before the scrutineers had 

completed their labors and furnished the re
sults of the complete election*
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Muffs
SALE COST
offer refused

PS,
F.

\

&C0. BOARD OF ARBITRATION—TWELVE.
R. 8. Baird, Confederation Life............
G. A. Chapman, grain merchant............
William Galbraith, grain merchant......... 868
8. Crane, coal merchant ,1........
J. D. Laidlaw, grain merchant 
J. H. G. Hagarty, steamship
î^&m^merchant 

R. J. Stark, grain and flour merchant.... 296 
T. Flynn, grain merchant..
J. H. Sproule, grain merchant....................291
J. Garrick, gram merchant.

The other votes were: W. A. Geddes 888, Wm. 
Warren 881, J. N. Lake 198 J. P. Clark 168.

374 BP* >

KE872X Foster enter
itis evening:

i, Dr. and Mr* Wiggins, 
Dr. Roome, M.P., Mr. 

Mr. Guillet, M.F., Josiah 
on. John Baggeurt, Mr. and

Yonge-st. 361
356 being held there, shall be held to be a corrupt 

practice, providing such grant is calculated 
to influence the election, and: any promise, 
direct or inferential, made within that period 
by the Government, its employee or repre
sentatives, of such expenditure is also to be 
held to be a corrupt practice.

The bill created not a little amusement and 
no one seemed to take it seriously. Sir 
John Macdonald laughingly protested that 

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION BOARD—THREE. it was too narrow in its scope. “He should
J. D. Laidlaw, grain merchant.... if.... 37$ include all promises from any quarter,’ he 
J. Carruthers, grain merchant................. 355 said.
W. B. Hamilton, boots and shoes........ 358 Victims of Sir John’s Wit.

The Premier was in a joking humor all 
afternoon and his witty sallies caused many 
a laugh. Mr. McCarthy having asked that 
Feb. 13 be fixed for the second reading of his 
anti-French bill, Mr. Cook rose to remark 
that he could not be present on the occasion, 
though were he in the House he would vote 
against the bill.

“There’s a chance for magnanimity.” said 
Sir John, turning to Mr. McCarthy. ‘Fix a 
date when the member opposite can be pres
ent.”

Mr. McCarthy made the apt response that 
aa Mr. Cook had made up hid mind without 
waiting for the discussion, it was immaterial 
whether he heard it or not.

Sir John having been consulted as to the 
date named bad no objection. Mr, Laurier 
being questioned replied briefly and it seemed 
almost defiantly: “We on this side will be 
prepared to discuss this bill at any time. ” 
The second reading will therefore be the first 
order of the day on Wednesday, Feb. 12.

Mr. McMullen was the next gentleman at 
whoee expense the Premier raised a;laugh. 
The Opposition have asked two or three times 

the Public Accounts Committee,should 
be called together but by some mischance the 
matter has been overlooked. So Mr. Mc
Mullen rose to make inquiry as to the cause 
and wound up with the words: “Iatil sure 
the Government desires to give us every 
opportunity to examine into these accounts."

With confidence not impaired by the 
doubting tones in which the member rook», 
Sir John sprang nimbly to his feet with, tile

Mr Foster announced that the committee 
would be called for Monday without fail and 
to-night the Liberate are in session appoint
ing scrutineers to examine the blue books for 
bait with which to fish on Monday.

Hard ko Satisfy.
Dr. Wilson of Elgin was the Premier’s last 

victim. On the estimates for railways and 
canals Sir Richard Cartwright and others 
raised some discussion as to the handsome 
salaries paid to the chief engineers. Sir 
John had explained to the general satisfac
tion that they were men of exceptional scien
tific attainments, who could probably 
mand elsewhere considerably higher salaries, 
when Dr. Wilson arose to say that if 
Sir Richard Cartwright was satisfied he 
was sure he was not. He rasped along at 
considerable length about the extravagance 
of the Government until Sir John arose with 

for Elgin must

GRAHAM 852owner
836 N
336 A

OFFICE IN

MEDICAL
1 297,v
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THE BIO 3 ELEGRAPH SUIT.
ForcureofCetanh A Victory fox the Montreal Company—The 

Case Dismissed.
Chief Hughes 
the Toronto

Montreal, Jaa. 31.1—Judgment was 
dered this morning by Justice Wurtde in the 
case of the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company against- the Montreal Telegraph 
Company, dismissing the action with costs, 
bqt compelling t^e defendants to pay the 
costs of providing unnecewary proof. .

The decision had. not such » bearing on toe 
stock market as iwas expected. Montreal 
Telegraph opened at 99% asked and 99% bid, 
at which price sales “
price gradually row until 461 
100% offered. Tbe transfer amounted to 
2960 shares.

The otter votes: «. W. Nelson 880, W. W. Copp r%323.to the treatment of

Skin—as Rim
ers, etc.
ISESïïteteT'ftM

IOR COMMISSIONERS—TWO.
295agart^, steamship owner

Tile other roten: R.W. Elliot 901, J. T. Matthews 

107, 8 Sylvester 159.

J. G. 239

as I \ - A Few Observations.
There are three new members on the 

council this year: A. M. Smith, D. R. WilkieWOMEN, gssa of Cambri 
mander-tnand W.B.'McNaught

cq&ciL although but
Said a couple ot members who have been are elected, is composed really of nineteen, 

connected with the board for over fifteen years the president, first and second vice and trees-

Calling the Meeting to Order. ert, 1 leather dealer, 1 druggist, 1 Seal estate
It was 3% o’clock when President Mathews operator, 1 coal man, 1 hardware man, 1

(rarsraïsîsaïïsï
. the election of Mr. Baird as first vice and councm0r at the last three election* It’s 
, the re-election of Mr. Rose as treasurer, tough, very tough.—Baflow Cumberland, 

hover Mr. Donagh, both announcements 
' being received with thunders of applause.
Then the president-elect, Mr. John L David
son, took the presiding officer’s gavel and after 
doing jo “made a few remarks” in his usual 
happy way. He heartily thanked the
bersforhis election by acclamation and assrn- Harry Webb’s 
«d them that he would use his powers with the Stevenson Lodge, A.F.AA.M., No. 218, 

x single view of promoting the oommerc ial in- G.R.C., last night. The arrangements were 
/ terests of the city of Toronto. Hs was con- all that could be desired and ware rnadehy

.Made question. He wished to see all electric ^ Corton. Henry KerrSon (eecretarjO T.H. 
"Wires placed under ground and the appoint- amith yj c. Griffith, E. J. Walsh, (trea- 
Lient made of an inspector of buildings as surer), E. Apted, G. McC. Wilson, Robert 
Well as an inspector of scaffolds. He also Cuthbert, F. W. Humphrey, H J.'Çerks, J. 

Recommended the speedy appointmentofa ^X'xArl Jaü^Lennon.’ ° “ ’
weigher, measurer and gauger. The need of A first-class orchestra was in attendance 
municipal reform came in for some atten- jn the maze of the dance the hours sped 
tion as did the necessity existing for merrily. Caterer Webb also contributed to

V members to carefully guard the trading in- the success of the entertainment by provid- 
tereste of the community in the bank charters m6 one of 1118 cholce menm 

discussion before it.» Dominion Parliament.
? The speaker dwelt on the necessity for an 

amended extradition treaty between Canada 
and the United States and the proposal to 
grant a subsidy to Atlantic steamers of 
greater speed than now enter Canadian 
ports.

i the womb, 
to 8 p.m. ; Sunday* 1 asked andt fifteen membersThe

son.
WljUt^ESUGGESTED. The Duke of Cambridge is 71 years of age 

and has been in the army 58 years auff qom- 
mander-ln-chief 34 years. He succeeded Vis
count Harding* He had a horse shot under 
him at Inkerman. He is first oousin to the 
Queen and a grandson of George IIL 

The Duke of Connaught is 40 years old 
and a brigadier-general. His principal 
vice has been at Aldershot. He went 
thy guards to Egypt at the ‘time of the war
with Arabi Pasha._________

- - The Teutonic Scorched.
London, Jan. 81.—The steamship Teutonic, 

at Liverpool, was to-day onflre in her store
room. The damage is very leavy.

IT
I

A Cog in the
Ion*.1

of reorganizing the 
Board of Works .department which may 
cause some acrimonious discussion will be 
brought? up in thf next meeting of the City 
Council At présent there is an assistant 

... on sewers at a salary ot $1500 and a 
inspector atjî salary of ll*». It is 

the present engineer on 
perform the duties of 

gederal inspector h addition to what he has 
already, and either drop Mr. Douglas, the 

„„ Chief inspector, altogether or appoint 
back to his (fid position of ordinary in-

A point in
dent of the marine 

one or two forE'
with

{*
the Corporation of th4 j 
t>ply to the Legislature * 
kassion tor Legislation 
withstanding anything 
[ 612 of the Municipal 
s and 2001, oftoe said 
leer may lay down a
[•of the public thorough' L
charge the cost of tin 
immediately benefited 
luch sidewalk is, in tiw 

Engineer, and of the 
by a two-thirds vote <X 
Lt any meeting thereo0, 
ic interest.
. R. W. BIGGAR,
liter for the Applicanta *
[anuary, 1890._________

\ Hear Whitney Mockrtdce sing the cele
brated “Salve DlnlOra” from “FaneF’ at 
the Toronto Bicycle Club’s concert next 
Tuesday.

that
to

:T Mr.
Stevenson'. At Home.

A highly successful at home was given in 
bly rooms by the

mam-
l>ilee Plunger.
—Benson^ trial was again guCh

■MJb wa
The Jubilee

.. London, Jan. 31.
THE STA^B NOT BEADY. Cê& raSdhalL0^^?^

Many Murders in Crete.
Athens, Jan. 81.—There have been lately 

in various parts of Crete many murders of 
both Turks and Christians. The Christians, 
fearing the effects of Turkish revenge, are 
taking refuge in the nils.

-

I , orspecter. ;

he offered it
Suspect Kunxe*. Cnee-Goes Over to the 

... 1 Next Term.
Chicago, Jan. 81.—John Kunze, the Cronin 

suspect now out on 85000 bail, walked into 
Judge Clifford’s court to-day with his attor
ney and demanded a new trial in accordance 
with Judge McConnell’s decision. The 
State’s Attorney was not ready to go on with 
the triql and the case was continued to toe 
next term.

saloon*______ _____________
.n^nf^rahXtoh^L^Î Act
receive negotiable warehouse receipts.

A desperado killed.

Exonerates the Woman.
“There is another thing I want stated and 

that is that Miss Thibault, of whom such 
hideous falsehoods are told,had nothing to do 
with my fall Had L always taken her ad
vice I would be in a different position to-
^Would you tell me how you left the 

States?”
“From Buffalo I went to Detroit, then 

crossed to Windsor, Out, and then went to 
Toronto where I remained at a private board
ing house until I was joined by Misa Thibault. 
We remained there a couple of weeks and 
then came on here to Terrebonne to visit 
some of hen friends.”

“Then the story published in some papers 
that you and the lady had been in a board
ing house on Sanguinet-street in Montreal is 
untrue I™

The Notorious Sim Lowry Shot by His 
Father’s Slayer.

Charlestown, S.C., Jan. 31.—Sim Lowry, 
Steve Lowry, 

Lowry gang of

Cable Flashes, f. __
Three thousand workingmen atBrunn have 

decided to make a grand demonstration May 
1 in favor of the 8-hour movement.

Five war ships for the Turkish navy have 
been launched at Constantinople, one being 
a corvette, three gunboats and one a torpedo 
boat.

The Italian East African Company will 
organize extensive factories and whatever 
establishments may be necessary to work 
great plantations in Africa.

Hon. John Macdonald’s Condition.
The condition of Hon. John Macdonald at 

midnight was reported to be somewhat 
critical. Yesterday afternoon Dr* W. H. 
Aikins, Grasset, Strange and Cameron per
formed an operation for an affection or the 
bladder, of which, it is understood, the 
honorable gentleman has suffered for a few 
years. The reporter of The World was in
formed that notwithstanding the painful 
nature of the operation the patient was doing 
as well as could be expected

Hear Miss Barnes sing “Sunset” and 
“Because of Thee” at the Toronto Bicycle 
Club’s concert, Academy of Music, Feb. 4.

of the notorious 
of the famous 
outlaws, who several years ago instituted a 
reign of terror in Marlboro County, 8.C., and 
Robinson County, N.C., killing no less than 
a dozen United States marshals and deputies, 
was shot and killed last Saturday night at 
Maxton by J. D. McQueen. McQueen had

with McQueen with the above result.

USM., LIMITE! son
Death of Witness Gibbons.

Chicago, Jan. 81.—Patrick Gibbons, the 
politician and witness in the Cronin trial 
shot Tuesday by Police Captain Schuettler in 
a saloon brawl, died to-day.

THE PROFESSOR ABROAD.

Hear Whitney Mockrldge sing the cele
brated “Salve Diinora” from “Faust” at 
the Toronto Bicycle Clab’t concert next 
Tuesday.

LCTOR3.
S. F. McKinnon.
H. M. Pellatt.
F. B. Poison.
S. Tree*

: Walmsley. ^
TCEBS.

IV. H. Howland.
Vice-Prestdeffi

H. M. Pellatt, Secretary 
taxer and Electrician.

com-

Affnirs of the Public Library.
A special meeting of the Board of the Pub

lic Library was held yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. E. P. Pearson presided. There were 
present A. R Boswell, Dr. Pyne, Judge Mc
Dougall. The sixth annual report was pre
sented. which proved encouraging. The 
number of books issued in 1889 was 310,945, 
an increase of 31,785 over the previous .year; 
5500 volumes were added to the library, 
which now contains 60,000 volumes. Several 
valuable pamphlets were received from Mr. 
George Brown, son of the late Hon. George 
Brown. The financial statement showed the 
“ tpenditures to be $33,086, with a balance on 
hand ,of $4241. A vote of thanks was then 
passe* G» the retiring chairman, Mr. E. P.
Pearson.■ "T»Te est

Hear 
Into the 
Bicycle Cl

l
Goldwin Smith's Address Before the Nine

teenth Century Club.

New York, Jan. 31.—Prof. Goldwin 
Smith of Toronto delivered an address at the 
Nineteenth Century Club to-night on the 
“Political Relations of Canada to Great 
Britain and the United States.”

He said the separation betwen.
States and Canada is a bistort

• ^7
V

the protest that the member 
really not expect to be satisfied.

"I have,” he continued, “undertaken and 
carried out many great works in my day, in
cluding the Canadian Pacific Railway, but I
___ decline the undertaking to satisfy the
honorable member. The undertaking is too
^When the laughter subsided Dr. Wilson 
continued his plaintand Sir John interrupted 
with a parting shot “He was not even satis 
tied with the resolution of that good Liberal 
the member for North York (Mr. Mulock). 
How can he be expected to be satisfied with a 
rabid Tory like myself i"

The application of this remark was that 
Dr. Wilson is said to have shirked the vote 
on the loyalty motion. The same 
is said of four other Liberals— 
Messrs. Platt, Brien, Bourassa and Prefon- 
taine—who were absent for some reason best 
known and kept to themselves.

Sir Richard Cartwright commenced to-day 
to enquire for tbe Budget. He supposed it 
would not be brought down next week. 
“No, nor the week after,” answered Mr. 
Foster.

The House will settle down to serious 
business next week, as night sittings 
are announced to commence Monday. The 
time of adjournment to-day was 5%.

THE PRINTING BUREAU.

The Year’s Review.
The report presented by the president re

garded the year’s trade as not more than 
moderately satisfactory. Farmers should 
consider whether w*i a duty of 10 cents per 
bushel and freight charges added to reach the 
consumer in the United States, they can con
tinue to grow barley in such large quantities 
as formerly. The milling industry is suffer
ing from the effect of the competition from 
the importation of American flour. The dry- 
goods trade needs a radical change in its 
method* The looee system of credit and long 
terms on which goods are sold are not con
ducive to healthy trade.

Reference in the report was next made to 
the establishment of a regular line of steam
ers between St, John, N.B.. and the West 
Indies; to the disturbing influence of continu
ing the discussion of trade agreements: the 
Esplanade question ; banking and the advisa
bility that the renewal of the bank charters 
should not be limited as heretofore; the pro
gress of the Board of Trade Building and the 
success of the financial scheme; the all-im- 

1 portant question of municipal reform, and 
finally the expression ofm'atiflcatiou that the 
Board of Trade is not fflily stronger numeri
cally and financially than ever before but 
that its influence commercially and in public 
enterprises has greatly increased.

The report was received with hearty ap
plause and on motion of S. F. McKinnon was 
ordered to be printed. - _

Treasurer George Maclean ffibse then pre
sented the financial statement, showing an 
income derived from all sources of $0739 and 
on expenditure of $7020, leaving a balance of 
$2110 To this balance has been added the 
sum in hand at the beginning of the year, 
$9603, making a total of $11,623 available for 
further contingencies. The fourth year of 
the gratuity scheme began July 1,1889, and 
at present ‘830 of the members out of a total 
of 916 are entitled to participate in its bene- 
flte The number of deaths since its estab
lishment, June 29, 1886, has been 24, two of 
these having occurred since July last. The 
amount paid out to families of deceased 
members to date has been $24,058; in not a 
tew cases the assistance was opportune. The 
funds at piesent under control of the Gra
tuity Board amount to $42,000, invested in 
lebeutures and deposited in the Bank of

L<Secretary Edgar A. Wills read his annual B1 
renort which was of a favorable character.
Tne total membership is 916, of which 1 is 
i life member; 41 candidates were elected 
during the year and 5 members have died, 
all of whom were members of the gratuity 
fund. During the year 568 meetings were 
held The exchange of the board was open 
for business on 306 day* Forty-nine dona
tions to the library were received exclusive 
of Government report* The numerical and 
sectional growth of the board was regarded 
as indicative of continued and greater pros
perity. The reports will be printed for dis
tribution.

His Itinerary.
“There is not a word of truth in it We 

were never in Montreal We went from To
ronto to Ottawa and then to St. Martin’s 
Junction and then here.

“And your plans for the futureP’
“I have none. Had you come 24 hours 

later you would not have found me, for I
leave here to-morrow."

“Will you not tell your destination?’.
“I will not, but this I will say: I do not 

care a cent for all the detectives in 
the United States and Canada. I would 
face arrest to-morrow, and that is 
all they could do, for they would be as far 
from that $5000 reward as ever.”

“How io i”
“I have obtained the best legal advice in 

Canada and feel assured that 1 have com
mitted no offence for which I could be 
extradited. The day will come when I will 
not appear as black as I am now painted. 
Goodnight" And thus the interview was 
brought to a close.

Xbe-Teeqlscouata’s Short Line.
Mat.tvat, Jan. 31—John Herbert Beatty 

and E. D. Boswell appeared before a joint 
meeting of the Board of Trade and Chamber 
of Commerce this afternoon and presented 
the claims of the Temisoouata Railroad Com
pany’s scheme for a short line from Ed- 
mundston to Moncton to the favor of Halifax 
business men. The matter was discussed by 
those present and further consideration post
poned till next Tuesday.

February.
The shortest and hardest month in the 

whole year. During February great snow
falls generally take place and it is during this 
month that the ice men have their harvest. 
W. & D. Dineen, furriers, on corner ot King 
and YongeStreets, have just taken stock and 
he finds too many goods on hand and will 
during the cold weather of February clear 
out all the stock of fur coats, robes, jackets, 
mantles, circulars, capes, muffs, cape, fur 
gloves, etc., a* prices that will pay to 
purchase now. Don’t feel cold—you can get 
in our stock either cheap or costly furs at the 
lowest wholesale prices. The store is on cor
ner King and Yonge-streets._______

The numerous sales of oar noted over
coats from 14 up testify to.the superiority 
of their quality, style and low prices. Brit
ish Arms Clothing Store.

Influenza (La Grippe)—An Absolute Pre
ventative for This Terrible Disease.

This preparation emanates from scientific 
sources, and is exactly what is prescribed by 
the most eminent physicians in Europe, and 
is used in the great hospitals of that country 
and Great Britain, not only because it is a 
preventative but for the reason that lt is re
cognized as being the only medicine known 
which will effect a cure.

It has been arranged that this medicine 
shall be made in Canada to supply the Ameri
can demand, and a binding agreement has 
been entered into whereby the price has teen 
fixed atone dollar—no more and no less. The 
Hospital Remedy Company, 295 West King- 
street, Toronto, Canada, are the only author
ized agents and manufacturers for this 
continent, and their name is on every box. 
Sent postpaid on receipt of price—one dollar.

Advances made on merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller * Co., 46 
Front-street east. ____________

T

the United 
cal accident 

and there is no natural boundary. The 
populations are constantly fusing. The 
United States and British Canada are now 
one people under two governments and with 
a customs line drawn across. Canada, like 
the United States, is an absolute democracy.

French Canada, however, said he, is a 
French nation with a practically theocratic 
government. Their loyalty is morally super
seded by allegiance to the Pope.

4:

Whitney Mockrldge zing “Come 
, Garden, Maud” at the Toronto 

Hub’s concert Tuesday evening

V--North American Life Assurance Company.
The croakings of the pessimist is heard 

everywhere. He can demonstrate to his own 
satisfaction that financial institutions and 
others are not prospering. His remarks oc
casionally meet with respect until he is 
brought face to face with the annual report 
of one of our leading financial institutions, 

g progress, prosperity and solidity 
he had prophesied otherwise. In such 

instance, that of the North

The Great Northern Railway.
St. Paul, Jan. 81.—It is announced here 

that the fourth and last linstalment of stock 
subscriptions to the Great Northern Railway 
scheme was paid in to-day and the new 
organization will go into operation to-morrow. 
The scheme embraces consolidating the Mani
toba, Montana Central and connecting rail 
lines and the Northern Steamship Company 
with an authorized capital of $40,000,000, % to 
be preferred stock.

Merchants can warehouse goods In bond 
or free with Mitchell, Miller St Co.. Nego
tiable warehouse receipts Issued; 
Insurance low.

Where Is Lilly Clarke?
On Tuesday night Lilly, the 12-year-old 

daughter of W. M. Clark, 102 Gore-street, 
was sent out by her father to buy an evening 
paper. Since then nothing has teen heard 
of her. She was supposed to go to No. 5 on 
the same street, and when Mr. Clarke started 
out to hunt her up it was found that she had 
not called there, and up to date no trace of 
her whereabouts can be found. The only 
clue so far to her whereabouts is furnished 
by a school mate, who claims she saw her on 
the corner of Arthur and Claremont-streets 
about an hour after she had started on her 
errand. _______________________

t SLEIGHS,
sortment of new 
s, Gladstones, Ml- 
'ortland Speeders +• 
nfort, also a large 
Icher’s American 
3 and Sleigh Bobs

showin 
where
case as, for 
American Life Assurance Company, he is 
apt to say its success is phenomenal This 
may be true, but that the report this year is 
the best ever presented by this solid company 
is amply demonstrated by a careful perusal 
of the same. The company is in every respect 
gilt-edged management first-class, directors 
among the leading men of the Domin
ion, while ita agency staff is recognized as 
among the test in the éountry. In every de
partment, including new businres, the year 
1889 was the most successful in the history of 
the company.

William Humphries, general store, Bloor- 
street west, Toronto, cut his finger while 
slicing bacon. Applied by mistake carbolic 
add instead of sweet oil; result, blood pois
oning, erysipelas, death. Full amount of 
accident policy for $1000 paid to his widow 
by the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
do., 88 King-street west, Toronto. An acci
dent policy for $8000 in case of death and $15 
per week indemnity oostiÇonly $15 a year. 561

Hon. Mr. Chapleau Thinks the Trouble 
Will Pass Over. rate of

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The printing bureau 
troubles were lightly touched upon when the 
appropriations for the department of public 
printing and stationery were being discussed. 
Messrs. Somerville and McMullen twitted the 
Secretary of State with having increased the 
clerical staff in connection with the 
bureau and also of having considerably added 
to the cost of printing. They announced that 
when the appropriation for this service was 
asked they would have more to say.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau denied that the staff 
had teen increased, because he said if there 
were one or two more men in the employ of 
the Government there were now no 
contractors and surely the two con
tractors’ services must be held to 
be of some value. Though the cost 
of organization had made the print
ing more expensive up to the present, he still 
teueved that in the end there would be a 
considerable saving.

He hoped that the trouble with which they 
were threatened would pass over.

The People’s Furniture Wsrerooms, 161 
Youge-street -Building to be torn down. 
Clearing sale of all kinds of furniture. 
Remember we must sell. 186

A Complaisant Prosecutor.
New York. Jan. 31.—Counsel for Thomas 

B. Kerr and James A. Richmond, indicted 
for bribery in connection with the granting 
of the Board of Railway franchise, moved 
before Recorder Smyth to-day the dismissal 
of the indictments against them. District 
Attorney Fellowes did not oppose 
and announced that he would not try either 
Richmond or Kerr. Decision reserved.

Families leaving the city or giving up 
housekeeping can have their furniture 
carefully stored at moderate cost with 
Mitchell, Miller * Co., 45 Front-street 

it.

ICE-STREET. 3(
Hilary Term Sittings.

Hilary Term com mences on Monday. There 
are 35 cases set down for argument in the 
Queen’s Bench Division, this being the list 
for Monday: Fittv, Fitt, Danaher v. Little, 
Briggs v. Lemmens, Niagara v. Smith, 
Cousineau v. City of London, Kerr v. Park- 
dale. __

In the Common Pleas Division there are 
86 cases for argument, this being the list tor 
Monday : Tate V. Collingwood, Hespeler v. 
Campbell, Forrester v. Corporation of Pitts
burg, Tremayne v. G.T.R. Co., Badgerow v. 
G.T.R Co., Union Bank v. Starrs et al.

Hear Whitney Mockrldge slag “Come 
Into the Garden, Maud” at the Toronto 

cle Club’s concert Tuesday evening

COGNIZED Going Away for the Winter.
Quinn, the well-known outfitter left for 

New York on the 8.65 train yesterday. He 
said before leaving that he will bring the win
ter home with him if he can find it anywhere. 
He will, however, bring home tome startling 
novelties in American spring neckwear. /

SsÉegffagqssnBÉi
Klns-streetwsst, cor. Jordan. SW

Ontario Mutual Life. 
Endowment assurance affords the young 

man the surest and most profitable means of 
providing a competency for old age, 
the risk of dying Is covered during the 
term. The rates of the Ontario are specially 
low and favorable tor this most desirable form 
ot assurance.
ChurchrStreet.

The People’s Furniture Warerooms, 161 
Yonge-street—Over ten thousand dollars

RD BRANDS the motion
Dm.Not Sensational bat 

There are many of our readers who know 
the fact, but to those who do not we think 
that a trial or an enquiry will convince them 
that the best cut, best fitting and test design
ed ladies’ costumes, habits or mantles pro
duced in Canada are made by the Ladies] 
Tailoring As 
door south of 
best and largest

IF-------

ARS He’s in Canada.
Detroit, Jan. 31.—Godfrey J. Lochbihler, 

Secretary of the Local Board of Civil Service 
(Commissioners and Bond Clerk of the Custom 
House, is short $2000. A warrant for his 
arrest has been issued, but Lochbihler has 
gone across the river.______________

Hear Miss Barnes sing “Sunset” and 
“Because of Thee” at the Toronto Bicycle 
Club's concert, Academy of Music, Fen. 4.

Personal Mention.
Rev. Father McBride is slowly progressing 

towards convalescence.
Representative Criro of Georgia who, gave 

Speaker Reed some hard raps on Wednes
day, is an Englishman by birth.

J. A. Howells, recently appointed post
master at Jefferson, O., is a brother of Wil
liam D. Howells, the novelist They are now 
both men of letter*

? <« \
-VTHE Canada are made by the Ladies’ 

Association 88 Yorfc-street, third 
King-street Their staff is the 
est in the city. They do the

ingo.El Padre
Idre e hijo.

largest trade in the Dominion in this way, 
and ladies can always depend on promptness, 
good attention and the newest materials. 
The prices of their garments are less than 
any other house in the city doing work of 
any pretension.

Hear Whitney Mlockridge sing the cele
brated “Saloe Dimora” from “Faust” at 
the Toronto Bicycle dab’s concert next 
Tuesday. ______________________

Hear Whitgey Mockrldge sing “Come 
Into the Garden, Mand” at the Toronto 
Bicycle Club’s concert Tuesday evening

necy<
while
whole;h kind sold annually

feat value In the mar-
A Chance for Drug Travelers.

Talking yesterday with a member of the 
Hemming Bros.Co. (limited),who have lately 
moved into the large warehouse in York-street 
opposite the old Toronto Club, one of our 
representatives was told that there was 
au opening for a first-class drug sundry 
traveler to cover the ground west and north 
of Toronto. Judging from appearances of 
progress we should regard this as one of the 
best openings of a permanent nature that are 
going. ________________________

FROM THE GAZETTE.

Militia Promotions—The New Junior Judge 
of Elgin.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Captain Drolet has re
signed his position in the Canadian Perma
nent Force. He was first with the mounted 
infantry at Winnipeg but a few years ago 
was transferred to the School of Infantry at 
St. Johns. . _ _

Major Charles A. Boulton, recently ap
pointed to the Senate, has had further dig- 
nity conferred upon him in the shape of the 
title of lieutenant-colonel. The rank is 
brevet and he became entitled to it in 1873, 
though when he retired from the 46th Bat
talion in 1881 he took with him only the rank

t'iherotrementof Captain John L David
son irom the Grenadier- l, gazetted, and m 
conse men e Lieut. J. D Hay becomes cap
tain. Second Lieutenants Fitzgerald, 
Ho’Ard and MacDonell are promoted to be
lie te •;n s. _. ... .

lu v.ie 'th York .Rnr-ars Ernest Albert 
Macd' na d is appointed 1 mteoant in No. 1 
Compau ,, rtiverside. ana Lieut. Cooper re- 
tires from the same. In No. 6 Company 
Second Lieut, F. W. Brown is appointed to

h
J. L. Troy, city agent, El

I5 4 SONS' htop Watches.

Postofflce.

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported, at. From.
Jan. 81.—Wisconsin.........New York........Liverpool

The Allan mall steamship Polynesian from 
Liveroool via. Halifax, arrived at Portland at 5 

i. Thursday.
BIRTHS.

At 78 Brunswick-avenue, on Jan. the
wife of Maxwell Gregg of a son.

138NTREAL. Hear Miss Barnes sing “Sunset” and 
«cause of Thee!’ at the Toronto Bicycle 
Vl concert, Academy of Music, Feb. 4.

p.m.
The Allan mail steamship Caspian, from Balti

more sad Halifax, arrived ont on Friday morning.Linen handkerchiefs in every quality and style. 
We have a linen handkerchief at $1 the half dozen; 
good value at $3 the dozen. Also a fine assort
ment of heus-stitched goods. It you want some
thing softer for the Influenza we will use our in- 

uflth you -ntoe Jy-y-yj—£
iet west, Toronto.

“B<
ClnCongratulations All Bound.

, 4id. Gillespie moved a vote of thanks to 
ffie officers and representatives of the board 
for their services during the past year, which 
was carried amid applause. —....

In response to a general call Mr Wilham 
Ince replied on behalf of the council and took

hail accepted the assistance of the members 
Dfthe Board of Trade in the Esplanade ques
tion was a gratifying, aæuranoe that the 
affairs of the city were in the hands of

IS” BUYS DEATHS.
MURRAY—At his father’s’ residence on, Jan. 81,

Daniel and Letitia Murray, aged re year* 4 
months and 6 day*

Funeral from the above address to Mount 
Pleasant at 8 o’clock on Monday. Friends will 
please accept this Intimation. Coleraine (Ireland; 
papers please copy.

MONTETTH—On Friday, Jaa. *4, at Boe- 
seau, Muskoka, Mrs. John Montetth of a dough-

m, Jewelry Manufacturer, has re- 
from Yonge-street to 113 King- 

street west, south side, four doors east of 
Rossin House.

Fair and .Colder.
Weather for Ontario: West to north toinéa, 

mostly fair and colder to-day, eastmriy 
winds with snow or rain tomorrow.

MINIMUM TZMPKRATURSS
Calgary—8», Qu'Appelle —94, Winnipeg - Toronto 88, Montreal li/Quebec 8, Halifiixg. 
«Tsaperstarss belcwsero Indicated by th» slga -,

A G.T.R. Brakeman Loses His Hand. 
St. Catharines, Jan. 81. — Brakeman 

Gauter of Niagara Falls had his right hand 
crushed to a pulp while coupling c 
Grand Trunk station this morning.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered),

66 Yonge-street, below King. New salad bowls, 
fish eaters, cheese scoops, grape scissors, Ac. C 
E. Robinson, Manager. ______________

ÂU the Rage,
Crawl into your cage.
Here comes the “Athlete."

The sweetest, the purest and the best 
value. 186

246-etter <
i Book Paper (
VILL1AM-STREET. 
phone 1729. 131

Noth! 
ï, 65 KingCharged With Malpractice.

Troy, N.Y., Jan. 31.—The coroner this 
evening issued a warrant for the arrest of 
Dr. Milton Parsons of Sand Lake on a charge 
of causing the death of Emma C. Sharpe, a 
married woman of that place. The doctor 
has fled and is supposed to have gone to Mon
treal

cars at the
Where did you get that coatT At the 

British Arms Clothing Store, cor. Yonge and 
flhuter-streets. They give fall value.

IT.»
5

i .Art In Dress.
The three-button cutaway sack is steadily 

in favor. It is a very hsndsome 
Taylor St Co., art tailor* 89

ter. Frank Cayley Offers
on Brook-street, east aid* jastGROCERS re

Feb 1, at 8 pun., to Mount

able
eoothof Queen-street, 142 feet frontage with •

growing 
garment. i 
Yonge-street.

TO THE FRONT.
Mr. 8. F. McKinnon also replied briefly.
Mr Edward Gurney said as he sfiw the “«nf^T^uroachiL: “I will toll you

An immense line of men’s heavy all-wool 
tweed jackets at 82.S0, worth from fee to fee? Come while they last. British Arms 
Clothing Store, 221 Yonge-steeet, cor.

I H 7 Ask our driyer to cmM 
, on you with sample lee

■— rof our epecUdtta*
UUUTH.

good rental. For fug
ftKftg “•

brick, all 
apply at Msftin the tor' The

188“Athletes.”jgoJtStssmSsufesiBf.
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C3 EHVANT <*1ENEJUL~TW0 IN FAMILY, 
o 673 Sherbourne-atreet. ___________ ~

HELP WANTB-D

iPKûîffîwSB^
tmta the best, the only one of the «Mtalled

sÆ astttggt
"YIT ANTED — A KlffW FIRST - «.ASS

Sasasasag”

»
is - =£f n

...j-ggyagaatigL,.

Beil-lWWaLtEr M1m PROPERTIES POBSAItB,..........}

ROSEDALE
Jfi Bt AX P I T) rggsr.vrr. I. .. 

IU.,HWWn* on/tKe Abolition ot T»U-
• *et«i aiyf--«4oing Nothing- it tid/t 
The wdl-worn topic of tailgates wro the 

prfndpel subject of discussion by the York 
County Council yesterday. Mr. Wallace and 
Mr. Bull wished the council to acquire all 
private county reads, abolish all
and wo vide for better road accommodation

œïïÈ^æ.’rsrSsteS-'
gates were refurbished. Ultimately it was

Egges!for the special report and 28 against So the 
discussion once more proved abortive.

A petition was presented asking for the 
incorporation of Button village. It Was 
resolved to-petition the Ontario Ifrif»*™» 
to so amend t 1m Municipal Act that mm- 
residenttenante may vote at municipal elec
tions. Warden Evans and Mean's. Russel 
and Scott were appointed county Oommls- 
sioners for the year ensuing. Then the rawn- 
ship fathers adjourned tUl Tuesday nest.

What enhances the beauty of «ne features 
mnreThan a dear skin t Even plnln features are 
made utractive by a good complexion. lose- 
cure this, purify your blood with Ayer's _S*rsa- 
parilla. It has no equal Price $1. Six bottles, 
$5. Worth >5 e bottle.

Stanley and the Heroes of the Dark Con
tinent.

............

THE WEEK K BEAL ESTATE.
DEPARTMENTm: \

H. WILLIAMS•>- «t"PI-A-... fT-OR VRr mIf VSINB88 GROWS APPRECIABLY 
AS TMX SEASON ADVANCES.

î

In t.hig department we show all the leading 
lines in a first-class imported woolen trade. 
Black and Fancy Worsted Trouserings, Black 
Worsted and Cheviot Coatings, Melton, 
Venetian and Spring Overcoatings in all tnA 
new shades.

Tweed Trouserings and Suiting^ 
Blue and Black Irish Serges, Blue and Black 
Broads and Doeskins, Fancy>and Washing 
Vestings. Send for samples and quotations

IpiSEl,Real Estate BrokersShewing at Mm Oatarlo Indwtrtal » la-
*« Per

Cut. on the Capital—Wap* of Selling 
Property—Cottages for the WorMng- Scotch

KING-STREET EAST. men—Transfers During the Week.

As indicated by the increased number of 
ewnsfers reported to-day business in local 
realty has been brbfcer during the week than

I
r of 
ose-I have a large numbe

are the best Investments In the 
city. Call for particulars.

HLESTIIEBROKERTELEPHONE 2327; ORDERS SOLICITED

Bl« There has been e fair demand for all classes 
of property, but suburban lota in certain 

to have absorbed most atten-

^e,h^e^ry5F^?lÉ=k|in
?odndL^?er^4]^ar8<h^£mI?o

prices wÏÏi'cortaSnlyVîïS^^ry 
the near future. _______ _
m A £± -LEOPOLD * AVENUE, PAK^D-AXE, 
tp^jbO 66 feet, opposite Maynard, grand loca
tion. z ■ : _______ —
CfeO Ré — QUEEN - STREET EAST, - NEAR 
îtbgûO Klngston-road, 60 feet; only $860

John Macdonald & Calocalities
tion—most of the speculative attention at 
any rate. For no apparent reason great 
activity was suddenly developed in property 
en Davenport-road west early in 'the week, 
and until last night the demand was Un
abated. Those who have faith in present 
values keeping up argue that pro
perty along this road has beeh too 
low as compared with adjacent lands, and 
that when this was found out, coupled with 
the prospect of several local improvements, 
the ttae was natural The other side say that

id to last

ARD.TRA-
permanent.WAve.M«meBnLE 

Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.

QUEEN-STREET EAST TORONTO. *

ROOM 5, 9i Adëlaide- 
street east. MimicoI

£SSf
car service every four minutes. 
Electric lighted. Full particu
lars on application.

fpwoSrroÆiwjHfœMPANY

JL of two attractive younrladles to the convex 
tudone at Toronto^Umvcrslly^on the evening of

LOST.
Advertisement! under this hex! l coat » word.

TPvOO LOST-LAST FRIDAY NIGHT, ON 
II Oueen-street west a Skye terrier dog, 

55riy. Anyone detaining him after tills notice 
willbé prosecuted. Reward on returning him to
F. J. Martin, No. 11 Adelalde-street east._________
-f= 08T—COLLIE PUP- BLACK AND TAN. 
I i very mischievous; on Wednesday night, tad 

Est., from 688 Spadlna-avenue; reward offered. 
Apply to W. H. Draper, Molson’s Bank, or above

BThe work of building up a town out of tin 
dullness of country life is quite a task. Th< 
cheapness of land is no inducement unies# 
there be advantages.

MIMICO has developed into a healthy, 
growing suburb. What was lacking baf 
been supplied, so that now it’s as different 
from the usual life in the country as from 
city life.

i% Bdown. m . i j-—
g*r^^y-QUEEN-STmfiET EAST—A CHOICE

-LAPPIN-A VENUE, ST. CLAREN8, 
Wallace and Emerson-avenues, now

RELOW I quote several 
LJ decided bargains. Know
ing speculators will not lose 
any time In closing for these

&£&£&&&&
^nrariœn^otistiOTisnd^wtil probebly be 

put through shortly.
Selling Methods In Vogue.

A good many owners of property hsve 
fallen into a bad habit When they want to 
dispose of a property they piece it in the 
hands of half adosen broken instead of in 
the hands of one, And even after that the 
ehaaoee are that the laid owner gives them 

. work tor nothing by selling it himself. _ The 
broker is assured that he has the exclusive 
sale, but is pained to See’by the next day’s 
paper that he and 3 or 4 more are adver
tising tiie same piece. The property owner 
very often misses the mark by such dealing. 
When the broker sees that faith has been

dur- B1Ahave WONDBRFÜL SUCCESS.
[From Tbs Guelph Herald. Jen. », 1890.1 

We are informed by The World Publishing 
Company of Guelph that never since they 
have been in business have they known any 
such demand for any book as there is for 
their grand new work on “Stanley and the 
Heroes of the Dark Continent.” Some agents 
report getting an order at almost every call 
Then* agent In London, Ont., writes under 
date of Jan. 24, 1890, "Received pros
pectus this afternoon and in one hour have 
taken twelve orders: it is grandly got up.”

The World Publishing Company inform us 
that there are several inferior works on the 
subject being advertised, butas they are such 

en, and that perhaps someone eke will paWjie imitations and so cheaply and poorly 
through the sale before him, he makes up that thé public will have nothing

no effort to dispose of it It would be better ^ do ^fob them after seeing the superior 
for all concerned if a more busi- WOTk that is being issued by them. We bave 
ness-like method were followed. Lot ouraelves been shown the prospectuses of the 
the property be placed in one agent’s hands com|xiting and apparently inferior works, 
exclusively for a fixed time. If a speedy sale got[J 0f them appear to be old books and old 
is desired, let the owner so instruct the cutj, with a few new pages added. One of 
broker, and the latter epa easily place it in y,^ claims sixty cuts, the other claims two 
the hands of a dozen more, the first to sell to bun(jred. The grand work being issued by 
get a division of the commission. It is just tbe World Publishing Company is said to be 
possible that sales could be more quickly ef- onjy new and genuine work on “Stanley 
footed by this method, and it would certainly and y,6 Heroes of the Dark Continent,” twice 
do away with a lot of unnecessary work. y,e 8iœ 0f the imitation works, with five hun-

What the Loan Companies Say. dred large, new and beautiful engravings, a
Enquiry among the loan companies eUcita ^ “Sffl-

the fact that engagements have been well to the excellence and genuine-
met during the past year. A conservative neg3 5 y,e worb when It Is known that the

wealthy American firm of publishers who 
are issuing the book with The World Publish
ing Company of Guelph is the same firm that 
has sent Dr? Talmage to the Holy Land to 
prepare his “Life of Christ," and Talmage to 
under contract to write for no other firm.

The World Publishing Company inform us 
of another most unusual thing in the book 
trade, viz., that so far as orders have been 
received, they are four-fifths of them for the 
best morocco binding. This feature is never 
found in the sale of sensational or common Toronto.
books. All fwenta who want to make big vvAKVillE DAIRY, 4ti>4 YONGE-STREirJ'. 
money should apply to The World Publishing il Guaranteed pure fanners’ milk supplied; 
Company of Guelph for circulars and terms, onjy_ Fred Sole, proprietor.
This is the same book that was recentlygiven 
such a splendid notice in The Toronto Globe.

MIMICO worth
Q—ALBERTA-AVENUE, 100 FEET OR 1000; 

a grand chance for gmall capitaltete.
VERY EASY

Pproperties :

HAVEN PORT - ROAD-:

south side, block between 
Queen's and Alban-roads, In
cluding both corners, 320x150, 
$31; this Is $5 per foot under 
any land In the vicinity and Is 
fine level land.

^ HERBERT-AVENUE,
JANE^TREET-FINE BLÇCK, 7» W-.

i®ri| fr —KUZABETH-8TRÏET, Ai “*
ip A O her of feet up to a thousand._______
yf-1 -Q — ELIZABETH - sfREÊTi NEAR
tjPXO Louisa, west aide._____________ ______

-DAVENPORT-ROAD,TWO CORNERS 
—276 feet. ■_____ _

F

in this locality is rapidly ad
vancing In value.

Vacant lots and house prop
erty for sale in all parts of the 
city.

'i
be pointed—I have for sale a numbe* 

of choice MIMICO lots that are well wort* 
putting money into. Why not your money!

To
B
RBUSINESS CHANCES.

•xcrtSëaaTîSSaL^a^'watotbs’'and

VV jewelry in exchange for good nneneum- 
bered turn, value S400». Box D , World.

246 y
r

$18 VvHUGH M. GRAHAM
- DAVENPORT-ROAD - 20Ü FEET, 
nrar Keele.

—DAVENPORT-ROAD, 
block of 1800 feet.

Û& 04F—DAVENPOtii-RuAO, w-aol'
OOJ of Edwin. ______________ .
a»-* tl— DAVENPORT-ROAD, NORTH SIDE,
ÿlQ choice block, near Elizabeth._________ .
C& 41 Jk—CLENDENAN-AVENUE, FINE COR- 
O £ VJ ner, 160x160, terms easy.
(I. -I e; -tiUEBEC-AVENLK, TWO CO
pip go feet. _________________
(Jt, -| Q-EVELYN-CRESCENT, BEAUTIFUL 
OlO locality.

>460.$28ANTED—GOOD GENERAL STOCK IN Ex
change for good unencumbered farm 
$.1000, drygoods, groceries or boots and

Miura. Box C , world. _____________________
fTtHOROUOHBRED SILVER HAMBUWOSFOR JL sale—cannot be beaten. Apply Box 20, World.

9 Victoria-street. \\11 GRANÏÏworth $15
SPECIAL NOTICESeveral fine busirpsss^prOver

street and^Adelaide-street >vbrok
put MIMICOBUSINESS CARDS.

Advertisements under this head 1 cent a word.

’ “ LOAN ÂS5 WAREHOUSING
and Safety Vault, 867 Queen-street 

west. George Adams advances 
amount, on notes repayable by 
Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts given 
good for cash lu ar y bank. Charges low. 6 
■VTT’HlTEWASHfNG AND KALSOM1NING 
W Orders promptly attended to. p. H. Page 

No. 85 Teraulay-street'_____________ ;_________

XVTO HOUSEKEEPERS.
XXRNERS,

JOHN J. DIXON John Catto & Co.Several very fine blocks 
close to the railway sta
tion at very low prices.
1100 FEETat$7,$5toOO 

1206 FEEJ'at 81000

OAK FEET at $10,term®
arranged.

1400 FEETat$8’terms

arranged.

542 FEET at $6, $1500

This is the place to buy 
to make a quick turn over: 
prices will be advanced 
several dollars a foot in
side of a week's time. Call 
and get particulars.

Offi ijmoney, any 
Instalment. T.AKhlVucW-—LOUISA, CORNER

avenue. __________
—LOUISA-ttïREKT* VEBY CENTRAL.

$25 ij
18 KING-ST. EAST Have placed on their counters 

for clearance this month

BARGAIN LOTS
Of Linen and Damask Table 
Cloths, White Counterpanes, 
Blankets, Sheetings, Towel
lings, Cotton Long Cloths and 
Embroideries.

$20
KERR&KLEISER leANNETTE-8TREET, CORNER LAKE- 

vlew, a beautiful site for residence.
^ Q PT -AN N ETl’E-tiTREET, CumEK tiUiti 

»J Park, finest corner in the Junction.
—dundas-street, near jane:

$28-TTNWIN, FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, PRO- u Tlncul land surveyors, civil engineers.

Telephone No 1866. ______________________
S ' EORGE EDWARD^, CHARTERED AG
IT countent, Insurance adjustor, auditor, 
trustee and liquidator. Office. 20 Wellington- 
street east. Contracts for periodically auditing 
and balancing business books at special rates. 
ft-nr. AM DYE WORKS! LADIES' AND 
O gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or
dyed at James’. 153 Richmond west. _________
Î3ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, UNITED 
_L states and foreign countries. Donald C. 
Rldout & Co., solicitors of patents, 22 King-street

j
4 King-street east.
See our plan of cheap 

Asylum lands on page 
four in to-day’s issue.

$42 to $46 per foot 
on Lisgar-street, south 
of Qhieen.

Deep lots.Cwide lane, 
central, cheap, easy 
terms, money to build

$23 Wl
company’s manager say.: “Interest, con
sidering the low price cf gram and the bad 
roads this winter; has been paid up better 
.u.n i anticipated. Engagements both on 
capital and Interest account have been met 
as well as they were last year.” Several 
companies report collections as having been 
unusually good, and higher rates of interest 
having ruled at the latter part of the year 
the total business is looked on as very satis
factory. One company manager says that 
“collections have been appreciably better 
than they were last year" and an
other states that out of their whole 
business lees than $400 interest is unpaid. The 
number of sales under foreclosure and under 
power of sale, according to information given, 
appear rather to have diminished than in
creased, notwithstanding the increase of No Time to be Wasted,
business done. This seems to show that real came ^ notice of Aid. Hill
S chairman of the Waterworfa Conmfittre in

ihe Ontario Industries Beport. the early part of the week that a gang 
The Ontario Industrial Loan and Invest- forty men employed on Lang-avenue had 

ment Company has nmde np the statemmt
tor the fiscal year, and wiU presentit at toe ha^a-day'g work from each man to
annual meeting to be called «hortly. !Die ,. clty ^ the distance between toe points 
showing is a very good one. The net profite (ullyJtwo mUes. In future tbe men will be 
of toe year have been *75,317 on a paid-up d they are working, it being ar-

WÆffltS "l^y0f t**em ^otag to Messrs, anr- 

—11 be added to the re- ______ J ■ a

Perfect Hair

ti» t O-DUNDAS-STREET, CORNER ALEX-
rl-4-,1 ander. worth *50. ____________
n» ,* û —DUNDAS-STREET, CORNER PBIN- 

cesa .worth *55. -
DUNDAS-8TREET, CORNER FI8-

eali an
fig246

KING-STREET. P$6Q-ken. V.vl.
: I PQ8TOFFICR.ÛSQ rr-DUNDAS-STREET, NORTH SIDE, 

I near Elizabeth, best investment in the
OPPOSITE THE

K
Ü, -| DUNDAS-STREET, 711x200, NEAR
Sp AV/U Quebec-avenue, a bargain. Camp
bell & Mossman, 87 King-street east.

GOVERNMENT HOUSEI ASHER & FLYNN, COR. RICH
LY mond and Victoria, Real Estate

ave., Maple-ave., Lee-ave., Lane 
and Loulsa-sts._______ • ______
invNE OF THE BESt PAYING, HOTEL» IN 

Owen Sound—must be sold, owner retiring. 
“a BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE IN THÉ TOWN 
A of Barrie, containing 20 acres, 2 orchards, 
outbuildings,etc,—a great bargain—will exchange. 
v STORE AND DWELLING IN BARRIE 
X rented at *800 per year, to exohange.
^ BRICK HOUSES ON ROSE-AVE.

^ BRICK HOUSES ON BEACONSFIELD-AVE!

^ BRICK HOUSES ON SHAJtiDEN-AVE.

A BRICK HOUSES ON NORTHOOTE-a've. 
4- to exchange for vacant lots.

A FARM OF 100 ACRES IN T1Ï*; tows- 
J\_ ship of Northumberland to exchange for
city property._________________ _____________

A NICE FARM OF 100 ACRES 7 MILES
J\_ from Cobourg, to exchange.__________ ■

FEET FRONTAGE ON BRANDON-AVJC.

KERR &KLEI8ER TORONTO,
The Reception at Government House oe tht 

first Wednesday in February will not take pin*, 
as Miss Campbell wiU be ont of town.

By command, _ r !
FREDK. C. LAW,

Commander RN„ J 
Official Secretary.

There are various articles stUl remaining un
claimed at Government House since the recce, 
bill which can be obtained bv applying ta 
office.

VETERINARY.

, Assistants In attendance day or night

i

iNo. 4 King east.

SIThe DowCottageTQ LET.
XI RICK HOUSE, WITH OR tVTTHOUT FUR- 
I > niture, on Church-street to let. Jackson & 

James, Bay and Richmond, Toronto. 
f ENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE, WITH THREE 
It acres of fruit trees, also several market 
gardens, to rent sell or exchange; convenient to 
the city. Jackson & James, Bay and Richmond, 
Toronto.________ ______________

J;

or St. Clarens-avenuea. A great chance for work
ingmen. These cottages have been planned with 
great care to give the workingman a chance to 
own his home. Addreee Oil

3 A
151 Y O NG E-S T,
Office Tables, Desks,

30 STYLES,

1136

IJOHN L. DOW, 67 Yonge-street.TO LHT.
I ARGE WAREHOUSE,No. 46 
L Col borne-street, with new 

lumb- 
and

*45,000 will
serve fund and toe rest earned forward. 
The report states that toe value of toe few 
purchases of real estate during toe year has 
Men fully demonstrated by re-sales. It adds 
that toe prospecte for 1899 are considered 
good. Taking toe foregoing statement with 
toat of the Land Security Company publish
ed last Saturday, toe soundness of Toronto 
realty is beyond all doubt,

Cheap Cottages.
Mr. John L. Dow has been busy during 

the last month or two in maturing a scheme 
furnishing cheap homes for workingmen. 

_ was convinced that a great demand ex
isted for comfortable cottages at low prices 
and started to work to supply it He has 

' Completed bis plans and proposes to erect sev
eral hundred neat cottages during toe com
ing summer. They will ne built on his own 
property in Brock, Manchester and West- 
moreland-avenues and on other adjacent 
streets. The scheme is a laudable one, as it 
alwia at putting toe workingman in possess
ion of his own home. The putting up of such 

will have an effect on

fT\AVENPORT-ROAD. NORTH SIDE, 800 FT., 
I ) two corners Included, $22 per foot for quick 

sale. Jackson & James, Bay ana Richmond. 
x xAVENPURT-ROAD. CORNER UXBRIDGE— 
I J 184 feet; *88, worth *40 In one week. Box

84. World.________________________ ___________
~V LBERT-STREET PROPERTY-*100 FOOT, 
A. Elizabeth-street, *85. Copeland & Fair 
bairn, 14 Adelaide east.___________ _

West Ioionto Junetioii m B
Pnn^anc^recentiy’ pnhnÆd 
refitted. Rent moderate.

ALSO A NUMBER OF NEW A Offices on flrstflatof Paci
fic Buildings, Scott - street, 
beautifully decorated and fur
nished wtn hot water heating. 
Apply to

I

Indicates a natural and healthy cond. 
tion of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment is otfiained. 
When, in consequence of age abd dis- 

the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and am convinced of its 
value. When I was 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
usin'” the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

■
AT64 BFactory Frlceii.Several very fine blocks 

at sacrifice prices.
FEET FRONTAGE ON ALBERT-ST.|f400 BA.0. ANDREWS & CO-A LOTS IN EGLINGTON-PARK TO 

O change for good driving horses or drygoods, 
boots and shoes.

BA-ease,

DEER PARK ANNEX.JOHN FISKEN & CO„
YTTANTED—A GENERAL STOCK GOODS IN 
VV the country for vacant lots. Answer

quick.__________________ * ________ : -
-1 Q Q FEET ON DENISON - AVENUE, loo North Toronto, to exchange for dry-
goods or boots and shoes at a bargain.___________

FEET FRONTAGE ON BATHURST
and Lippincott-streets.___________ ■

O "HOUSES AND STORE IN HARWOOD, TO
^ exchange for vacant lots.________________

HAVE SOME FINE BARGAINS IN 
VV West Toronto Junction, also in North

Toronto.________________________________ _
w FOOT LOT ON LEE-AVENUE, WEST 
O V/ Toronto Junction, at 14 dollars—a snap. 
"ITTE HAVE $175,000 GOOD OUTSIDE PRO- 
W party to sell and excJiange.1 
T Â6HÈR & FLYNN, CORNER RICHMOND 
1 à and Victoria-street. _____

23 Scott-street, Toronto. Tele-lOl 1-2 Bfor iRIO DOWN

And $3 Monthly Without Interest,

Buys 25 feet by 148 to 176 feet deep on DavtavtUe- 
' Merton and Balliol-streets, North To-

P.ILMORE - AVENUE ---
west side, 200 feet at $17; 

$800 cash, balance 6 per cent
iALEGAL CARDS. BphoneKing-st. ,Advertlsenients under this head 1 cent a word. S?l$00À D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

, etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well- 
ington-street east, Toronto.

V1avenue, 
ronto.

Torrens title. Low taxes. .
Best investment in the market for small savings. 

Call for particulars.
T. H. MONK, 80 Church-st.

nUNDAS—north side, a
™zatheîhrt-=«nC=io« Si
$35.

ijWNo. 1321J West
? A LFRED JONES, BARRISTER, HAS RE- 

moved to his new offices at Victoria Cham
bers, 9 Victoria-street (ground floor). Telephone 246 •:i;

2068. fa number of dwellings 
contiguous property.

Transfers During the Week.
Généraux & Lloyd report the sale of 57 

feet on Spadina-avenue at $8500; fifty feet on 
St,' George-street at $6250, and 96 feet on 

^Markham-street (corner Harbord) at $6250.
I KerT & Breeze report the sale of 350 feet 

y on Davenport-road at $29 a foot, $200 feet at 
$.30. 180 feet at $20 and 120 feet on Dundas- 
street at $60.

F. B. Robins reports the sale of 300 feet on 
Davenport-road at $28 a foot and 100 feet on 
Dundas-street, west of Elizabeth-street, at 
$45.

Jackson & James report the sale of 600 feet 
on Davenport-road at $9000, and the 

property again at $10,000.
O' A. Willis reports the sale 

George-street at $98 a foot.
F. B. Robins reports the sale of 997 feet of 

syndicate lots on Jane-street, Lee and Lang- 
muir-avenues and Dundas-street at $11.200.

Moffatt & Campbell report the sale of L 30 feet 
in Davenport-road (corner Elizabeth) at $9000, 
200 feet at $6000 and 200 feet at $6500.

Campbell & Mossman report the sale of 
250 feet in Dundas-street at $23,500, 508 feet 
in Davenport-road at $11,000 and several small 
hi tain Davenport-road, totaling 800feet, at 
$38,200.

James Lydiatt reports the sale of €50 feet 
on Davenport-road at $10,000 and 322 feet at 
$5000. _ _ , ^

Thompson & Dunstan report sales on 
Elizabeth-street totaling $18,712, also 4 acres 
on Murray-street at $8000.

ipson & Dunstan report the sale of 40 
King-street west at $20,000.

J. J. Threlkeld^t Co. report the sale of 528 
feet on Sunny-sideavenue at $18,200, and 420 
feet on Davenport-road at $10,000.

F. Warren & Son report the sale of 200 feet 
on Laws-street at $28 a foot.

Smith & Rountree report the sale of a 
square block of land with 724 feet frontage 
on Davenport-road at $9000, also resold at 
$10,400.

Lasher & Flynn report the sale of 1000 feet 
in Eglington Bark at $8000, and 330 feet on 
Jane-street at $4290.

Dickson <& Parsons report the sale of five 
solid brick houses on Churchill-avenue to R. 
C. Grant, St. Marys, at $8500, also 152 feet 
on Bathurst-street to J. E. Coote, Hamilton, 
at $60 a foot.

Walter H. Williams reports the sale of 104 
-feet on North Drive, Rosedale,'at $45 a foot, 
820 feet on Davenport-road at $8300, and 669 
feet at Mimico at $4.50 a foot.

Higgins & Co. report the sale of 320 feet on 
Davenport-road at $26 a foot.

McCuaig & Main waring report the sale of 
the corner of Victoria and Lombard-streets, 
(46 feet frontage on Victoria) at $27,500; the 
comer of Albert and Elizabeth (95 feet on 
Albert and 50 on Elizabeth) at $7500; the cor
ner of Davenport-road and Primrose-street 
(125 feet) at $21 a foot; 2 solid brick houses 
oti Kenstngton-avenue at $7000, and a de
tached house on Albert-street at $7000.

Smith & McKinnon report the sale of 2% 
acres.with 300 feet fronting on Davenport
load at $10,000.

McMaster & Raid report the sale of 400 feet 
Davenport-road at $15,000 and the same 

again at $18,000.
’ James Johnston reports the sale ct seven 
iousw in Melboume-street and Gwynn-ave- 
nee, Parkdale, at $38,100, and 150 feet on 
Duncan-street, Parkdale, at $40 a foot.

J. J. & 8. A. McIntyre report sales t>f 400 
feet on south side of Jane-street at $17, $19 
and $20 successively ; 160 feet on Davenport- 
road at $30: 264 feet on Davenport-road at 
•11,000 and 150 last on Are yle-etreet at S28.

FINANCIAL./KASSELS, CASSEL8& BROCK, BARRISTERS. 
\j Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning-Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassels, R. S. Caasels.
Henry Brock.___________ ____________ _
/^lANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS.
V/ citors, etc., 86 Toronto-street, T<
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff._______

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
by all Druggists and Ferfumera.

..........i
A FIRST .OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
f\ put through without delay at “The Land

Mart, 00 Adelalde-street eaat.________________ _
/“’t HEAP MONEY—GET OUR RATES BEFORE 
^ boiTowing. Frank Learning & Co., 28
Toronto-street._____________________________
•% /TACLEAN & GRUNDY, LOAN AND 

Estate Brokers, 28 Victoria-street. Houses 
from 3000 upwards ; small cash payments ; choice 
building lots in all parts of the city for sale or
exchange. ___________ _____________________
ITtonEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
JyX business property where security is un
doubted ; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 WeUlngton-street

IV/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER, 
IVI endowments, life policies and other securi

ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street._____________ ed
XXT F. CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOANING 
W a and Insurance. Special facilities for Real 

F-ntate. FH’e Insurance, Lire Insurance and Loan-

......e*.
Mr. Adam Good. Brussels i 

Dear Sib,—The St Leon Mineral Water that I 
have been getting from you has done me M 
much good that I cheerfully give my testimony 
In ite favor, and hope others may be persuaded te 
give It a trial. ,

10
'■7x3

7,

» SOU-
oronto. Walter H. WillmsIst^oc ark suffering from debility 

an if loss of appetite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
of AVer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. 
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

Z~1LARKE, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS 
Solicitors, Notories, &c.; money loaned. ,5 

1 page-street, Toronto. *4o r; F.. eww •
© 1-2 Adelalde-st. east.

WM. KNECHTEL, Sr.X'XELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS, 
I J Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To rJ3. W. COB, COLLEGE AND aUL- 

LY-STREETS. Lot 34x110 feet to 
lane. No better spot for a store on 
College-street west Can be sold on 
bidders' terms.

Every gh^slclms^say: ^To rertore^and promoteTXOUGLA6,GEORGE H.,SOUCITOR,NOT ARY
I I Public, Conveyancer, etc., 97 Adelalde-street 

east. Telephone 1184. *

1
..FARMS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE THE CANADIAN iTLTANSFORD & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 

XX Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelalde-street East, 
J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.

TT^ERR, MACDONALP. DAVIDSON & PAT- 
IV erson. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub 

lie, &c. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eort 
TZTNGSFORD & EVANS, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX. licitors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 Man- 

I Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kingsford, George

T AWRENCE & MILUGAN, BAKKlbTlüK», 
I j Solicitoi’s, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.
T IND8EY & UNDSEY. BARRISTERS, SOU- 
I 1 citors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers—5 

York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey._____________
IV/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH MdCRIMMON- 
JXL Barristers, Solicitors, .etc 49 King-street
west. Money to loan. __________.
AYACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, Barristers 

Solicitors, Ac., 18 King-street East, Toronto
Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright.__________
ITfACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
jVL Shepley, Barristers, Sohoitors, Notaries,

3. H. Macdonald,
G. F. Shepley,
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street. ‘

o
same “Lake’s Land List” No. 19, with 

Provincial and County Maps, is 
ready, giving descriptions and prices 
of Improved. Farms for Sale and 
Exchange in Ontario and Manitoba. 
This là the largest list published in 
Canada ; gratis to intending pur
chasers.

Toronto. nowof 60 feet on ■N. W. CORNER AVENUE AND 
DAVENPORT-ROAD. Lot 100x111 
feet to 13 feet lane, with roughcast 
cottage. A capital location for 
stores. The price asked is much be
low ite present value. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, HEAD OFFICE!

COB. KING & JORDAN-STS.
£mevd &UC- p££ IiffrixToUle., *5y ing Business. City and Farm Property for ex- 

change. 18 King-street east, Toronto.___________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

nmg 
E. E E. LAKE & CO.

Land, Estate and Financial Agente,
18 KING-ST. EAST

MEETINGS.

The Ontario industrial Loan
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.

(Limited.)

S'
Saving Bank Department

OFFICE HOURS—IO a.m. to 3 
m. On Saturdays—10 a.m. 

1 p.m.

ROSEDALE, CORNER GLEN- 
ROAD AND HILL-STRÇET. A 
beautiful location for private resi
dence; also 150 feet Centre-road at a 
bargain.

MONEY TO LOAN.
The Undersigned arejprepared to negotiate loans 

for ten thousand dollars and upwards at 6 per 
cent on improved first-class property.

H0SKIN & OGDEN,
14 King-street west.

FARMS TO EXCHANGE FOR 
CITY PROPERTY

A number of UNENCUMBERED 
Farms from *3000 to *30,000 to ex
change for City Property.

E. LAKE & CO.
Estate Agents,

18 KING-ST. EAST

-
4f OTICE IS HEREBY .GI^THATTOE

receive statements, 
, and for order- 

mpany generally. By 
fD J. LIGHTBOURN, 

Manager.

"VT OTICE.—THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEET- 
1\ Ing of the shareholders of the Toronto

, .JL C-...r—. will be held at the Com-
nànv's offices, King-street west, on Monday, the 
M day of February, 1890. at 12 o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of receiving the directors annual 
report, election of directors and other business of
the Confer of the Board, „ ^

XTOTICE IS HEREBY Ul 
annual general meeting 

of this company will be held MANNING-A VENUE. A VALU
ABLE piece of vacant land near 
College-street, just the place for 
builders. Can oe sold on builder’s 
terms. This locality is becoming 
rapidly built up with handsome resi
dences. Price moderate. 246

JAS. BRANDON
5 Vlctorla-st.

offices,
Thursday, 
o'clock in the afternoon, to recei 
elect directors for the ensuing year 
ing of the affairs °ybp^coni pany

Toronto, 29th Jan., 1890.

A Savings Bank Department has bee» 
opened in connection with the Toronto 
branch of this bank, in which sums of *1 anti 
upwards will be received on deposit at cur
rent rates of interest, and on / convenient 
terms of withdrawal. Interest will be added 
to principal at end of May and November ia> 
each year.

A SEPARATE BANKING ROOM
Has been provided in the building for the 
convenience of Savings Bank depositors anC 
other parties keeping private accounts wit* 
the Sank. __________________^

6616Thom 
feet on H.L.HIME&CO. r

J. J. Maclaren, 
W. H. Merritt, 
W. E. Middleton, 
A. F. Lobb,

Stock Brokers, Insurance and Financial Agents. 
Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrions attended to. 26
20 King-strret e., Toronto. Telephone 532.

666 ii

V
Silver Plate Company

ffouse. M. S. Mercer *8. H. Bradford._________

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.
Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 

delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; 
mortgages and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1318.

MONEY TO LOAN
A large amount of Trust Funds 

to Loan at low rate of interest. 
City and Farm Property. Ad
vances made on second mortgages. 
Apply to

E. LAKE & CO.
Financial Agente,

18 KING-ST. EAST

t-

H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. ___________ 8
1X/TULL1GAN, JAMES A., BARRISTER, 80LI- 
AL citor. Notary, etc. Office—15 King-street 
west, Toronto. Money to loan at lowest rates.

'SULLIVAN & ANGLIN, BARRISTERS, 80- 
U licitors, etc. Office»—Medical Building, 
comer of Bay and Richmond-streeta. e<B2mo 
X3 OWAN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, ETC., 25 lx York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street. T. A.
Rowan, James Ross.____________________________
TDOSS, CAMERON, McANDREW & CANE, 
la, Barristers, London and Canadian Cham- 

ber», Toronto. Hon. G. W. Ross, M. G. Cameron,
J. A. McAndrew, G. F. Cane.___________ ed!2mo
T> BAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS TERS, 80- 
XX licitoi-a, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. 

Read, Q.C., Valter Read, H. V. Knight.

/ME. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent,

73 King-street e., Toronto.
JNO. C. COPP., Sec.-Treas. 

The above meeting will be adjourned till Mon
day February 10th, at the same place and hour.

JNO. C. COPP, 8ec.-Treas.
Toronto. DR. WASHINGTON

M.D., L.C.P. & S.O., T.L.8., Ere.,
THROAT AND LUNG SPECIALIST
Treats catarrh, catarrhal deafness, chronic bronr 
chitis, asthma, consumption, loss of voice, sorfl 
throat, goitre or thick neck, and removes en
larged tonsils, polypi and bony growths in tbf 
nasal passages, etc., etCy eta Head office. 78 
McCaufatreet, Toronto. Office hours, every oaf 
(except Sunday^), 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to4 and 7 toll 
p.m. Consultation free.

26)
$250,000 TO LOAN OSEDALE PROPERTY. CHOICE 

_i lots for sale on Gordon-street, 
wthorn, Castle Frahk, Nanton Cres

cent and other parts of Rosedale.
H. 8. Mara, 5 Toronto-street

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS^

House, Brantford.____________________________ __
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

At 5)4 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes 
discounted. Valuations ana arbitrations si
to. loWILLIAM A. LEE & SON,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com
pany. Offices 10 Adelaide-street east. Telephone 692.

i
©On—ST. HELEN'S AVENUE, 

block of 480 feet, half way 
between Dundaa and Bloor-atreete, a At c^heents8^«°onpe^e5UamerOUS IJake’s Virginia Restaurant,

Grand Opera House building, 13 Adelaide-street 
closed. The cleanest and 

ht restaurant in the city.

Tc^jo-atreet^genuine bar^ain.^ ^ 246MONEY TO LOAN IBranch Officewest. Doors never

E5H£™1iylr0»tr15des?yir D-Hh4hoU™
2060. _________________________

JU1CANADA LANDED CREDIT CfiDAVEN PoÏr- ROAD, Ufaet TOfOntO JlHICtlOfl

$4°lna «ASTER & REID. +
62 Adelavde-street East.

t
D. B.
Money to loan._________ . ______ ___
O HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
B Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George
town. Offices, 86 King-street east, Toronto and 
Creelman's Block, Georgetown. Money to loan.
W. T. AlUan, J. Shilton, J. Baird. _______
mAYLORTMRTJLLOUGH & BUpS^ARRIS- JL ters, Solicitors, Notaries PubUc, Conveyan
cers, 19 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at low-

Money to lend at lowest rates on real estate. 
Mortgages and delientures bought and sold. Es
tates managed. Rents collected. Property for 
sale in all parts of„the city and suburbs.

A.■ ZE3e ALÜdLJsiSy
Telephone 2814. 88 King-street east, Toronto.

Money to lend on productive city proprfc'* 
on favorable terms. Apply to.

D. McGEE, rSecretary,
23 Toronto-streetunder the charge of Ma^A.|J^3tiSR0i£R, ta No. 4 

A call is respectfully solicited.
Restaurant and Dining Hall,

17 & 19 Jordan-streat.
Specialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Sun

day included, *3 per week. Tbe best in toe 
city. Try it.

56

STRENGTHENS
• DAVENPORT - ROAD,
4 SPECIAL,

"?ttai3°2nVoo2,?0c£eht-|a2a6t5^1^:

^.ice 3 years. f
McMASTER & REID,
62 Adelalde-street East.

DESKS AND

I J. B. BOUSTEAD & Co REGULATES
All the organs of too 
ody, and cures Oeastt 

BiHinire—, ans

est rates.
12 Adelalde-street east. figTHE RUSSELL, OTTAWA official...............

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 13LACKLEY'A: ANDERSO^TORONT^ AND
MV hSinffi 2p mtS^tyle. ±5 Hamfltp=; accountart^^g^. r^rere;
Visitors to the Capital having business with the registered cable address, _ Junior., ^ T^gionç 
Government find it most convenient to stop at l7i6. Toronto office, >Hy iaI11es-s*reet
the ^^1° wlSre they can always meet leading Yonge^treeL Hamüton office, 2^ James-su-eet
—_—

dçcüv^wwnjrep^W term for smSler

Office, Library, Church
and School Furniture.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO,, 
41 Colborne-street,

I Liver Compla 
brokcnduwu

à246use, Props. 18#publie mes. Kwly » tit.
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THÈ TORONTO” WORLDT SATüRSaT MORNING, FEBRUARY 1, 1890.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE. PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

p-ORTlERASMALL’S List.
■TTIORTteR k 8MAÏJU 1« VICTORIA-STREH*, 
Jj^offer the following decided bargain» in real

/'lOB. ELM AND TERAULAY-8TREETB-70 
Vto feet on Elm-street by 160 feet on Teraolây-,' 
street to » lane; large modem residence aafi: 
brick subie; this Is one of the most valuable, 
corners In the locality; price and terms on appu- 
catlon to us._____________________________

decided bargain.
T) EAR!^STREET, 28x84. TO LANEhSl 
XT house, rent >7 per month; price 18800.
T> ICHMOND-STREÈfrSEÂRYQBKSfRËET, I
XV lot 88x10»; easy terms.________________ __ •
-ns-cCAULSTBEET, PAIR HOUSES ,NKA* 
JjJ. College-street, only $7500 for the pair. 
XJÊVEftLËY - STREET, NEAR COLLEGE- 
A> street, new brick house; 10 rooms and ha*,; 
furnace, etc. ; house beautifully fitted throughout; 
lot 29x188 to lane; side entrance, price 17000, easy 
terms. __________ _______ _

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.PBOPBBTIES FOB SALE.- - ^%s^yse8^PhFNS*sS*^*hsg8ee%sea .

D'S^nts, hevetheiroflowfng pro- 
pertlinfornnl»:______________ —_—-

$13,000 breuUfnl ^ESüb^brlck
residence on one of the best «greets In the city. 
Vacant lot in good locality taken aa part pay-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. esaa*»a»a**aa»a»»ea»»se«aaa,s*»w*»#*s»*s»*aa»ae»a«»*a*,»»,s»’**,,,**##*,#**#

- 45 Bundna-rtreet,
rente Junction, houses, 

t lots, farms for sale, mort- 
boufrnt, loans negotiated, In

surance effected, eto., eto. 'Now ls

are rapidly advancing, several more 
factory eltes purchased. Next 
summer will see great develop
ments. Buy now. Below find a few
of our vacant properties; _______ .
T\ A VEN PORT-RO All—CORNER CHAKUtB- 
U street. $45, only <1150 cash; a snap. 
TXAVENPÔRT - ROAD — BETWEEN KINGS JJ and Queens, 880 feet at 888.

AVENPORT-ROAD—100 FT. AT $80.

GEXK5i. 1
vSS"To ”
vacan
gases

Ml 4 MIMESJ. J LD4C0 creux * Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue.
MST

SPECIAL BARGAINSENT EACH WILL BUY A BRICK 
O^UUv/ reneered 7-roomed house on the 
north side of College-street, hath, hot and cold 
water, concrete cellar, furnace, lane, west of Duf- 
ferin-street. These are good bonaea for the 
money. _______

$1300 25F «nT*£5d8u>t ^
SdLOQO^n^^L^A88 WCE HÔÜsZ

)
low all the leadiaf

Coatings/Melton, 
tooatiMlnsUti*

M’Cuaifl&Wainwaring
19 Adelaide-street east. <B il <W> TO iaOOO-M ARKHAM-BTREET, 

i52U\A/ several 8 and 7-roomed houses 
wjtiynodern conveniences. Gensreux <t Lloyd, WILL PURCHASE PAIR R C. 

brick-fronted houses in Park- 
good locality.

cant lota, no Incumbrance.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

16 VICTORIA
Offer the following cheap pro

perties selected from an 
extensive list:

YyEST TORONTO JUNCTION

/CAMPBELL-AVENUE, INCLUDING TWO
Vto comers, 880 feet, $1»._____________ _________
4^1 AMPBELL-AVENUE, NORTH 
Vto port, 1800 feet, $16; will divide. 
CAMPBELL-A VENUE, NORTH 

port, 1845 feet, 818; will divide. 
0OLLIN8-AVENUE, 118 FEET

1^TTTON-AVENUE, 108 FEET, $18.

J^ROCKTON ADDITION.

pRIMROSE-AVENUE, 000 FEET, $14.50.

TTTALLACE AND MILTON—488 FEET, $15;
T V for Immediate sale.___________

QAMPBELL-AVENUE—CORNER,

*pO Y CE-A VENUE—96 FEET, $17.

XtrALLACE AND MACKENZIE— M2 FEET,
W sir._________________________ ;______________

X/TACKENZJE — CORNER WALLACE, 11*
1VX feet, $85.________________________:___________
T3 LOOK-STREET—SEVERAL CHEAP LOTS 
_P and blocks.
^AITY LOTS.

^SYLUM LANDS-LI8GAR AND ABELL,$8oT

pROCKrAVENUE—ANY FRONTAGE, $40.

pROCK AVENUE—ANY FRONTAGE $85.

■jÿpDDLETON—ANY FRONTAGE $80.

pRANKISH—ANY FRONTAGE $80.

JJAMPUEN-NEAR ABOVE, 887.5U.

TXURON-STREET, EAST SIDE SOUTH OF 
TX Lowther, fenced in, 57x198; $90; submit

T? ICHMONU, NEAR 
XV buildings 52x90; $125.
ÎThUEEN EAST, NEAR SACKVELLE, SOxW
U with building; $120,________________________
rjWRONTO ANNEX.

O PADINAROAD, CORNER OF DUPONT, 100
|Q feet—$85, Nothing better offered.____________
TTURON-8TREET, CLOSE TO BERNARD,
XX 100 feet—$53. A bargain.__________________
"'YY'ALMER-ROAD, 100 FEET—$52.

jyj-ADISON-AVENUE, NEAR BLOOR—$90.

T) LOOR-STREET, CLOSE TO SPADINA, 50
feet—$110.______________________________ _____

T> RUNSWKK-AVENUE, WEST SIDE, NEAR 
X> Bloor—$45. Builders' terms.
TJ ATHURST-STREET, 66 FEET, A BARGAIN
13 —$40._________________________________
TJRUXSWICK - AVENUE, LOT 104, WEST
J3 side, bargain—$45.__________________________
^yVER THE DON:

XAANFORTH-AVENUE, CORNER OF BOW- ±J DEN, 1.27x188, close to Broadview. Nothing
better on the street—$85,_____________
T3APE AND CARLAW-AVENUES, l 
1 Danforth, block acres. Half

!< easy terms,
—'NORTHCOTE-AVENUE 
brick fronted, 7-roomed bouse, 

lane, etc., will exchange for

fâ500-»ors«
lane. Généreux & Lloyd, 480 ____________
ffiO K/X/V-SULLI VAN-STREET, BRICK-
JâOUU fronted houie, 9 rooms, dose to

DBlue and Black 
■y and Washing 
and quotatioea.

w.c., cellar, 
vacant land. TXAVENPORT-ROAD - JUST WEST OF JJ Elizabeth, 400 feet, only $15.

f
isaer west, near spadina-
iair of stores, equity, for sale or 
welling in northeast part of the

OT2U
exchange for-

W. CORNER FRANKLIN AND EDWIN,
______150 feet at 815.-_________________ - .
T7IUZABETH - STREET, CORNER ETHEL- 
tu avenue, 160x150, Including house, only

TI7"EST TORONTO-8TREET, 160 FEET, ON Lï" 
W $15.60, trio cash, a bargain.

TTIGH PARK-AVENUE 100 FEET AT $»S, 
XX 81100 cash.______ ,
4^1 ORNER GLEN, DONNYNNE AND ÇLARA- 

avenue, 200x155 to 187, only $16, adjoining
lots sell at $20.________
"DACIFIC-AVENUEJt_prioe_$88.___________________
TXUNDAS-STREET, 8. W. CORNER ELIZA-
JJ beth, 162x120, price $65._________________ __
TXUNDAS-STREET, CORNER LAN6DOWNE
JJ $65.___________________________________ _____
TXUNDAS-STREET, 70x185, NEXT CORNER
J J of High Park-avenue, only $100.___________ .
TXUNDAS-STREET, N. W. CORNER UNION,
JJ 69x110, $160.______________________
TXUNDAS-STREET, BETWEEN (VICTORIA 
JJ and Hosken, 182 feet, only $86. This to the
cheapest lot on Duhdas-street.______________
Tv UNDAS-8TREET OPPOSITE MEDLAND, 60
U feet, $175, ._________ __________
TVUNDAS-STREET, WEST OF EUZABETH- 
1J street, $40, *00 feet frontage for two days. 
TVUNDAS-STREET, 8.E CORNER JANE 8751
JJ lio to a lane, $40.. ______
TTIGH PARK-AVENUE NEAR ANNETTE- 
I I street, $80, west side.
TTIGH PARK-AVENUE S.E. CORNER BEA-
I I trice-street, $89._________________________ __
TTIGH PARE CORNER ANNETTE $86.
-U- . —____ i __-__ —mzlnr
r'i ILMORE-AVENUE 480xl20 FEET, ONLY
Lx $15.50, worth $17.________________________
■Y17E8T0N-R0AD—860 FT. x 200, ONLY $50 

V v the cheapest on the street.________________

N.CENTRAL
BUSINESS PROPERTY

HAVE, EAST AND WEST SIDKE $40C“$°i
1CITBD

raisJ^AVENPORT-AVE. NORTH SIDE $60, $60.

-pv OVERCOURT-ROAD, EAST SIDE SOUTH 
JJ of Bloor, $40; north of Bloor, $18—a bargain.

PAIR EC. BRICK-
____________________ 600 each._________________

T^DWIN-A VENUE, NEAR JUNCTION, PAIR 
rlj of small houses, $1800, or will exchange. 
TITE HAVE SOME OF THE NICEST LOTS W for sale on the Centre Island, and terms 

arranged as they are free of incumbrances,
change. ,___________________________

OR SALE —VACANT LOTS IN EAST 
time to purchase and 

per cent. Inside of a snort time, as 
prices are low and we can arrange nearly any 
terms as the land Is free of incumbrance, f 
TJIOR SALE—VACANT LOTS IN PARED ALE. 
X Beaty-avenue, Close-avenue, Dowllng- 
avenue, Garden-avenue, Grafton-avenue, King- 
street, Macdonell-avenue, Queen-street, Wllson-

TÎ80R RALE—AT JUNCTION^ FRANKLIN- 
XJ avenue, $15 per foot; Henley-street. $12 per 
foot; McMurray-avenue, $19 per foot, easy terms; 
Davenport-road, $85 per foot; Gflmour-avenue, 
north of Annette, $17 per foot; Herbert-street, 
$15 per foot.
XT'OR SALE —NICE VACANT LOTS, EASY 
T terms. Lynd-avenue, Lakeview-avenue, 

Macpherson-avenue, St. George-gtreet, Dundas- 
street near Bloor, Soho-street near Dundas, 
Bloor-atreet cor. Herbert block, $10 per 
XT'ARMS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
r 48 acres near Mount Forest ;no Incumbrance.

ACRES-NEAR BRAMPTON, FOR 
incumbrance;

XrURON-STREET, SOLID BRICE » ROOMS 
IT and bath, every convenience; large lot, side
entrance, only $4000, very cheap._____________
T»ROOKFIELD-8TREET-WE HAVE A FEW, 
13 of thoee brick-fronted houses left, only $1606. 
each, on your own terms, 8 rooms; buy one of 
these for a home; remember we will sell am <* 
these to you only, easy payments.

cAMEROÎ
fronted$2500-hBri^nSJ,I7Cr^.VaSd^

stone cellar, furnace, possession any time. Gén
éreux & Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue._______________ILD & Cl OF DAVEN-

A DKLAIDE-STREET 
near Yonge, $600.

WEST, N.B. - 44x80, OF DAVEN-0*0 pi A/I—SHAW -STREET, SOUTH OF 
OUI J College, detacher brick veneer

ed house, 6 rooms, copper bath, etc., finished In 
•first-class style, will exchange for vacant land. 
VBiOKKfh- ROBERT-STREET, BRldK- 

OOU fronted, 6 rooms, modem con
veniences. -» - - ••

Du™nHT„ EAST SIDE NEAR BLOOR,

T^ELA WARE-AVENUE JJ Dewaon—$80.

TXOWUNG-AVENUE JJ sides—$50, $66.

can be 
will exo. , $16.A DELA ID E-STREET, N.S.—66x110, NEAR 

Bey, $4»

A DELAIDE-8TREET, N.8.-68x100, NEAR 
Sheppard, to lane, $490.

EAST SIDE NEAR LOTS.WEST SIDE 100x160,Toronto, Now Is theo y make 100
^LIVE-AVENUE—815 FEET, $25 PER FOOT. 

TV ELLEFAIR-AVENUE—800 FEET, $12 Ml
J3 foot_____________________________
XTAMBURG-AVENUE-45 FEET, $12 PEA 
XTX foot.' .
XT'AST-A VENUE-24 FEET, $80 PER FOO*.

EAST AND WEST
S2 SOO^fro* taThom^aUmoi^to 

provemente, beautifully papered and decorated, 
over-mantel, cellar full size, etc. Also another 8- 
roomed house, gas, bath, stone foundation, fur
nace! cellar—$2700. Theee are all good bargains; 
call for particulars. Généraux & fioyd, 480 Spa
dina-avenue.

•DAY-STREET, W.8., SHORT DISTANCE J3 south of King—40x119, $800.

DAY-STREET, E. SIDE, NEAR TEMPER- 
X3 ance—*3x82, $350.

T^UNN-AVENUK, EAST AND WEST SIDES—
a town oetot tkt 
mte a task. Th( 
nducament unlea# J8UCIJD-AVENUE, WEST SIDE NEAR HAR-

XT' A8TERN-ÂVENUE 
«"z comer Logan—$86.

100 FEET,
AMBLE-A VENUE-120 FEET, $9 PER FOOf.

SOUTH SIDE 8. W. eOÛ rVJ-OSSINGTON-A VENUE BEST 
©40UU comer south of College-street, 
detached brick cased 7-roomed house, stone cellar, 
lot *0x100, beautiful location.

•DAY-STREET, WEST SIDE BETWEEN X3 Queen and Richmond—80x70, $850._________

TT'RONT-STREET, NORTH SIDE NEAR YORK 
J —62x155, lane, $475.___________________________

' TT'RONT-STREET, NORTH SIDE JUST WEST 
J of Bay—84x186, $800. ___________________

L /1. ' XJIGH PARK-A VENUE-50 FEET-$80 PEE
IX foot.___________________________
-J^IiOOR-STREET—100 FEET—$80 PER FOOT.

yNDIAN-ROAD—68 FEET, $40 PER FOOT.

XTAWTHORNEAVENUE-100 FEET, $40 PKÉ
XX foot. _________________________________
J^UGGAN-AVENUB-8 LOTS $16 PEE FOOT.

^LBANY-AVENUE-60 FEET, $45 PER FOOT*.

IVTANNING-AVENUE-lOO FEET, $88 PER
Jxl foot.__________ ________________  ..
-piUCLID-AVENUE-100 FEET, $60 PER FOOT.

T> ATHURST-STREET—108 FEÉT,
JL3 toot.
-pjANK-STREET—40 FEET, 80 PER FOOT. 

^PADINA-AVENUE, 81 FEET, $280 PER FOÔT. 

ÇJ.EORGE8TREET, «0 FEET, $120 PER FOOf.

was lacking hat EAST SIDE - $60,
û»OÛ KXY-LIPPINCOTT-8TREET, pair 
ep^OOxI of brick-fronted 0 - roomed 
houses, well fitted up throughout, rented for $21 
per month, good investment. Generaux S Lloyd, 
430 Spadina-avenue.

country aa from ^eoffrey stree^^southh side, west

foot.
aÇ|_IVEN6-STOEET, WEST SIDE, NORTH OF (to Q XXX\XJ-BELLEVUE-A VENUE. BRICK- 

OOVA/U fronted house, 6 rooms and 
bath, lot 27x148, $500 cash.
(to QnTkTh—BORDEN^TREET, ~2 NEW 
(jOUUU solid brick houses, all modem 
conveniences, furnace, etc. Generaux & Lloyd, 

venue.

T> ICHMONP-OTREET, NORTH SIDE, NEAR 
Xv Bay, 70x108, lane, $400.I wertfc 

money!
t are wall 
not your

■j 100 sale or exchange, no ii 
7 acres adjoining city limits, $11,000.
ThlCKEY & SMITH, ESTATE AGENTS, 
I J 11 Victoria-street.

Ç^RAFTON-AVENUE, NORTH SIDE-$86.YXICHMOND-8TREET, NORTH SIDE, BE- 
XV tween Bay and York, «8x108; lane, $800.

■yiVellington-street, south side im- 
Vy mediately east of Toronto Chib, 66x111,

f.946
IFb^avenue east and westI

430RAHAM Q JWJ-DOVERCOURT - ROAD, COR. 
tPOVrVrvr Dundas, solid brick 8-roomed 
house, modem, beautifully decorated, back and 
front stairs, side entrance, $400 cash required.

JJURON- STREET, BOTH SIDES-S84, $50. r> E. HARRIS & CO., ESTATE 
VI. Brokers, Loan and Insurance 
Agents, are now located In their 
elegant new offices In Stewart’s 
Block at the corner of Spadina- 
avenue and College-street, where 
they are prepared to give best at
tention to the requirements of their 
clients. Properties bought, sold and 
exchanged. Rents collected. Money 
to loan. Fire and. Life Insurance 
effected. Note the following special 
values ;

XXTELLINGTON-STREET, SOUTH SIDE JUST VV east of above, 86x200, $600._______________ PER
JJEPBURN-STREET, NORTH SIDE $27.

XTAVE LOCK-STREET, SOUTHEAST OCR- XX ner Dewson, $35.

TT AMBURG-A VENUEI I Bloor, $18.

XTARVARD-AVENUE NORTH SIDE $87.60; 
XI south'side, $81; a baratin.

JJAWTHORN-TERRACE $85.

WILL BUY A GOOD HOUSE 
on Huron-street, 8 rooms; also 
lot 80^x106 on Morris-street. 

Généreux & Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue.

$3000
a 9-roomed house,

N-ROAD—CORNER DAVENPORT,'y^rE8TOOTICE T THELLINGTON - STREET, SOUTH SIDE, 
\\ near Simcoe, 40x150; lane, $850.

X
y AKEVIEW-AVENUE—$25,

•piAIRVlEW-AVENUE-200 FT., $28.

yiAIRVlEW-AVENUE-60 FT. at $48.

ÿ ^OUISA-STREET—$80l

y^OUISA-STREET—60 FT.,

-\/rEDLA ND-STREET-W. 9^, 60 X188, INCLUD- 
JJX ing roughcast store, $1750.
^ BLOCK OF 600 FT. ON INDIAN-ROAD, $22.

T AKEVIEW-AVENUE—CORNER EVELXN-
I 2 crescent, only $20; a snap.___________
D OSE-AVENUE—120 FT. at $18, with $600
XV cash._______________________________________ ■
T7'EÈLE-STREET-200xlS4, $80
XV days__________•____________
mwo STROKES IN THE CENTRE OF THE
JL Junction to rent; reasonable terms._________
Ci EVERAL GOOD HOUSES IN THE JUNCTION 
O to rent at right prices.
XT'OR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL AT 
_C George Gurd’s, 49 King-street west or West 
Toronto Junction.

(to Q 1 / W X EACH, AUGUSTA - AVENUE, 
ipO X" /V / close to College, a pair of solid 
brick 8- roomed houses, modem conveniences,

$3400 E4ldHbricSkïî^d hoST’an
modem conveniences, lot 17x111 to lane. Gene-

^XXTELLINGTON - STREET, NORTH SIDE, 
W near York, 181x140, $000. _____________

^KUORK-STREFTT, WEST SIDE, NEAR FRONT. 
X. 50x185, $600. ____________________

We have several other pro
perties suitable for the erec
tion of Warehouses or Factor
ies.

EPERS. WEST SIDE NEAR
etc. CHURCH, WITHv . ■^TINE-AVENUE, 416 FEET, $25 PER FOOT.

St. georgestreet, cor lowtheh-av*.
O nue, $125 per foot. ______________

100 FEET, $60 PER

& Co \ G*r7 K BLOOR AND BATHURST-
3) ( OjUlA/ streets, bloçk of thirteenreux & Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue. W-

(—PHOEBE - STREET, SOLID 
brick 9 - roomed house in A 1 

exchange for vacant land. 
to Q Qnf\- BEACON8FIELD - AVENUE, 
®OOUU near Dundas, solid brick, 9 
rooms, bath, furnace, laundry, mantels and 
grates, lot 28 ft. frontage. Généreux & Lloyd, 
480 Spadina-avenue.

$3400
condition; will e

JQOWLJNG-AVENUB,

‘Çt OLLEGE-8TKEET, 450 FEET, $75 PER FOOT. 

XX AVENPORT-ROAD, 1*4 FEET, $85 PER
JJ foot, _________

FEET, $18 PER

—churchh.lavenue,solid
brick dwelling, 8 rooms, bath,$3500

all conveniences, good stables.ieir counters 
his month

EAST AND WEST

—EUCLID-A VENUE, 2 SOLID 
brick dwellings, 7 rooms each,$7000V y^ENjDAL-AVENUE, EAST SIDE, $86, $40, $45'

T7" ING-STREET WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH XV sides, $60, $06, $70.

LOTS bath, etc.

BLOCKS, (to A frXh/x — HURON-STREET, SÔLID 
brick detached dwelling, nine 

rooms, bath and all modem conveniences.
- HENRY-STREET, BRICK 
bouse, eight rooms, bath, etc.

(to 4XXX/^h—LANSDOWNE AVENUE, TWO 
/ solid brick dwellings, 10 rooms

each, ailmodem conveniences.____________________
(to 6X0 BT /x—^LIPPINCOTT - STTEET, TWO 
JJ) ^ O O V " brick-fronted dwellings, 0 rooms 
and barn each, good cellars. _____________

yiOXWELL-AVENUE, 100

UEEN-STREET WEST — WE MaVE A 
block of stores, reoentiy built, to sell or 

trade ; full particulars on application to us. 
XHTE HAVE SOME CHOICE PROPERTY ON
-KT^^BL^XLARéÊLOTONTStaJJNff 

W ton-street near York-street that can be 
purchased cheap.
VITE CAN SHOW SOME OF THE MOST WÜ- 
W cided bargains in down town property 

the market; some of it we are not at liberty to 
advertise or make public unless to an actual 
buyer. Call and get particulars if you desire a 
safe investment.

ISestate security.____________ ___
A PPLY TO US IF YOU HAVE MONET 

XV to inveet—It will pay you to negotiate 
with us.
X^ORTIEL & SMALL, 16 VICTORIA-STREEf, 
JD H. C. Fortier, Sidney SmolL Telephone

imask Table 
ounterpanes. 

gs, Towel- 
Cloths and

Q QXJJX-EUCLœ - AVENUE, SOLID 
tpOOUU brick 9-roomed house, furnace, 

terms, lowest value on the street, must
Which we have for Immediate 
sale, which cut up to advantage t owther-square, $so. 
and can be bought at a low] _____________________________

y OWTHER-AVENUE, COR. BRUNSWICK, $60.

Q$3600 FOR A FEWt5£n

$3800MneMTrickYB
houses, all modem conveniences, laundry, Gurney 
furnace, electric bells, etc.: can arrange terms.
Généreux & Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue.__________
(TU A ^XZXZXFOR A PAIR OF BR1UK-FKONT- 

ed houses in Borden-street—7 
rooms, bam, w.c.^good brick cellars._____________
Aft /6 —Bellevue place—solid
WTcUIA/ brick 9-roomed house, modem, 
slate roof, furnace, etc., terms to suit. Généreux

figure.
94$

JpAPEAVENUE^lH^ACMS, SUB-DIVISION

ANDOLPH-AVENUE, 4te ACRES, DOUBLE 
Bi. frontage of 660 feet, price $11,000.

TXANFORTH-ROAD, A BLOCK OF 750 FEET, 
XJ price $20,000, terms easy. ___________

REET.
POSTOFFICK.

y ^AWS-STREET, W.T.J., EAST SIDE, $28.
i1

(to fir MAJOR - STREET, SOLID
tpOUvU brick, detached dwellings, 10
rooms each, furnace and all convenience;.________
(to/to S-/XXX—ISPADDJA- AVENUE, SOLID 
*5>DOUU brick dwelling, semi-detached, 
12 rooms, mantels, grates and furnace.
(to -| £*/Xj’$r$-*ADINA-AVENUE TWO 
53 X OV A rt f stone and brick dwellings, 
12 rooms each, furnace, mantels, etc.

j y ^ OGAN-AVENUE-EAST SIDE, $28. 

y^KNNOX-AVENUE, $25,~Üâ
A E. WALKER, REAL ESTATE 
rt. Broker. 12 King-street east. 
Properties for sale anti exchange. 
Some special Investments at West 
Toronto Junction, Rosedale, Toron- 
to Annex and other good localities. 
XXUNDAS-STREET-COR. HIGH park-ave- JJ nue, Bt. Mark’s Ward—80 feet will he sold 
at a bargain.__________

& Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue. BOUGHT AND SOLD. MONEŸ 
lowest rates of interest on reel$4O0O^SS»SkE^n2S

house, bate, furnace, etc.

SOUTH OF 
of this isHOUSE jyjAmONjAVENUE--

■jyjAYNARD-AVENUE—$50.

■j^y ONTAGUE-A VENUE—BOTH

IV/TACDONNELL-AVENUE — iVI west sides, $80.

-J^-OR’SH DRIVE-ROSED ALE, $46.

^ySSINGTON-AVENUE, $20, $80.

T>APE-AVENUE-WEST SIDE, JUST NORTH I of Queen, $80; a bargain.

y>EARSON-AVENUE—$25, $80.

/"XUEEN-STREET WEST,
south sides, $70, $100, $125.

UEEN-STREET EAST—SOUTH SIDE NEAR 
Leslie. $60; very cheap.

“DUSHOLME-ROAD-WEST SIDE, SOUTH OF 
XV Dewson, $39.60.

EAST AND WESTRESIDENTIAL1.3’s zn$ /i o KA-SUSSEX - AVENUE, NEAR 8T.
George—solid brioîr 10-roomed 

house,No.l constmction,plumbing and drains ; two 
story brick stable; good value. Généreux & 
Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue._______________________

rk rWV-SPADINA - AVENUE, STONE 
fM/UUU and brick dwelling detached, 12 
rooms each, furnace and all improvements, slate
Î^O/^W-SPAfilNA - AVENUE, STONE 

and brick dwelling detached, 12 
rooms, stone foundation, slate roof and all modem 
conveniences._____________________________________

ERRARD-STREET, CORNER OF JONES,
yj about 2100 feet en bloc; $16. ________ _
XX ANFORTH-AVENUE, NEAR BROADVIEW, JJ block, 750 feet, block 1041 feet. 
TXANFORTH - AVENUE, ONE MINUTE’S 
I w walk from station at East Toronto, 900 feet 

at $10. Will exchange for good brick house In

------ AND------i ment House OB tkf 
rwfll not take plate 
-of town.

f —ETHEL-A VENUE.$15SIDES, $50,SPEGULM PROPERTIES <gTg—GILMORE-AVENUK 1154.s 5
plenty of room to build a good stable, best

AMDHAST. LAW,
$18"FAIRVIEW-AVENUE REALESTATBI AMES HEWLETT, i

vhoS5SS^
choice properties for sale:

RJt., city.LOTS: û» K SPADINA - AVENUE, SOLID
ÎpDUUU brick dwelling, 8 rooms, all

Secretary.^ ^ORTH TORONTO.location.
conveniences.&£è KrkTk-COLLEGEBTREET,NEAR SPA- 

dina-avenue—solid brick lOroom- 
ed house, modem conveniences, concrete cellar, 
furnace laundry, inside blinds, lane, stable, good 
value and can make terms to suit. Généreux & 
Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue.
©I^^AA WILL BUY A SOLID B&Ck 11- 
C*DOv/U roomed house on Spadina 
crescent, west side, 7 bedrooms; gore lot 20x140 
deep, yard about 40 feet wide in rear,_____________

ctm remaining 
use since tee 
bv applying at

rriHE ELECTRIC RAILWAY AN ACCOM- 
X pushed fact. Poles erected and plant ready. 

Rapid transit secured. We have sold three blocks 
of 10 acres each in Eglinton-avenue, north of 
Upper Canada College and within eight minutes’ 
walk, and we have another block left which we 
can sell at an extraordinary low price. The party 
who secures this block will double his money 
within a short period, 
yy ILL CHEST

-ROSEDALE-ROAD.^LBANY^AVENUE, EAST AND WEST SIDES $11000~CoU DE'I* ^'"ENUId dEAE

Ings, a bargain. ______________
QOME VERY CHOICE LOTS IN TORONTO 

Annex, St, Alban’s Park, Brockton; Addition 
and Toronto Junction.

$50 $i3,500-œrsr
dens, with an modem Improvements.___________
(toi Ô /'UX/rV — BLOOR-STREET EAST, 
O JL ^ ,UUU brick residence, 12 rooms; 
would trade for vacant land or other property.

3 t NORTH DRIVE.

-CRESCENT-ROAD, COR. HILL-AVE- 
nue—187x175; choice comer.

$45-A NNF7TTE-8TREET. W.T.J., NORTHEAST 
A comer Keeletereet, $45. ► « $60G E-S “TV

(

is, Desks,
LES,

1 ATHURST-STREET, EAST AND WEST X> sides, $50, $55, $60, comer $50.
E. HARRIS & CO., 474 SPADINA-AVE- 
nue, comer College.__________ ____________ $60=G. DUNBAR-ROAD—150 FEET.

$10,000^TpemSŒ
12 rooms, lot 50x150, stable and coach boute; heat
ed with hot water; would exchange for good 
vacant lots.

(g w —SOUTH DRIVE—50 FEFIT; FINENORTH ANDBLOOR-STREET, NORTH SIDE NEAR OS 
sington, $90.

m, r? O -CHURCH-STREET-NEW SOLID
I A J brick house, modem, speaking 

tubes, electric bells, etc. Généreux & Lloyd, 480 e¥9t^S!«nS:llîlîrEeli
/ "VUEEN-STREET WEST—EAST OF JA3M^ 
Vx/ son-avenue—800 feet; a snap.

PRINGHU RST-AVEN U E—850 FEET ;CHOICE

Xl/E have about 1-3 of the lots left

K. Kerr, Q.C.,Hon. John Macdonald, 
J. S. F'uïlerton, Q.C., and, S. H. 
Janes, Esq., which we can offer at
very low prices.________________________
\1/E have also the remainder of the 
W Ountherestate In Poplar Plains 
Road In St. George-street, north, 
which has been placed 1n our 
hands for sale at very low prices. 
Both of the above properties are 
similarly situated to the “Austin” 
property and we are offering It In 
single lots at about one-half the 
price asked for the other and It Is 
worth as much, If not more. Give 
these blocks early, consideration 
and secure lots before the price
advances ■_____________________
yNVESTMENTS.

(to PADINA, NEAR COLLEGE, 8 SOLID BRICK 
O nearly new stores, all rented; will sell 8 of 
these at $6000 each if sold immediately. This Is
$1500 each less than actual value._________
/COLLEGE-STREET, NORTH SIDE 8 STORES,
Vto $10,500.______________________________________
XTTCTORIA-STREeT, BLOCK OF OFFICES,
V $75,000._____________________________________

TXUNDAS-STREET, WEST TORONTO JUNC- ±J tlon, block of stores and offices; rentals 
$4800, price $60.000.

—WALMEB-ROAD—100 FEET CLOSE 
to Bemard-avenue.
FEET ON MADISON - AVENUE —

________ either side, between Lowther and
Bernard—from $68 to $70.________________________

—ST. GEORGESTREET—100 FEET;
lino lot.________________________________

—BEDFORD-ROAD—CORNER LOT.

$53Q. X» LOOR-STREET, NORTH SIDE CORNER 
Jj Hamburg, $90, inside $80.

■gARTLETT-AVENUE, WEST SIDE $16.

- gRIGHTON-PPACE SOUTH SIDE $20.

! T> RUNSWICK-AVENUE, EAST AND WEST 
IJ3 sides, $45. ■_______________________ -

JJERNABD-AVENUE NORTH SIDE $56.

*D RIDGMAN-AVENUE, SOUTH SIDEFACING X3 Madison, $40.

Spadina-avenue.
^rr wrm will buy a brick s^ore
35 I OvU and dwelling on the comer of 
Markham and Arthur-streeta—modem, furnace. 
Also two houses well rented on lot 40x187; this 
property is good investment and will bear close 
Inspection; speculators look into this; will ex
change for vacant land and part cash.

* yxyx - GEORGE-STREET. BRICK 
)v\/ house, 12 rooms, hot water 
; comfortable and cheap home. $5500—8 

ted, Adelaide west, rented at $14 a

j $400 heaSPrices. brick-* 
month each.$75613 BAss&VtefSr

X UCAB-STREET—$85 FOOT, W1THJOOTTÂ5È
I J thereon : a decided snap.

yTÔWAN-AVENUE—$9 FOOT-BLOCK OF 420 
\JT feet; a bargain.___________ ________

OVERCOURT-ROAD—$14, $15, $24.

iri RACE- AVENUE — $40 FOOT — CHOICE 
\JT building property ; easy terms.

A RTHUR-8TREET-$50 FOOT, VERY CHOICE
building property; easy terms.____________

ORNER DAVENPORT-ROAD AND BABT- 
let-avenue—135 feet; $18.50 foot If sold at

j^UNDAS-STREET—200 FEET, $82; a snap to

X ,f~URRAY-STREET, CLOSE TO DUFFERIN- 
iXL street—block 4 1-10 acres; will cut up well; 
a bargain if sold at 
Til ARMS IN ONTARIO—$1000, $1500, $2000, 
Je $2500, $8500, $5000, $6000, $7000, $25,000. 
OPLKND1D INVESTMENT FOR CAPITALISTS 
O —Hotel stand and 5 stores in northwestern 
town, on main street, all well rented ; will sell a 
bargain or exchange for improved or vacant city 
property.
TTOTELIN EASTERN TOWN, ON LD^E OF
II C.P.R.—Will sell a bargain or exchange for

good city property._______________________________
J30R SALE OR EXCHANGE;

“PERTH-A VENUE—8 NEW BRICK-FRONTED 
_L houses.
T> ROCK-AVENUE—PAIR BRICK VANEERED
l> houses.____________ __________________________

ORNER ALMA-AVENUE AND DUFFERIN- 
V_y street—Solid brick house.
VITALKER-AVENUE — PAIR SOLID BRICK 

VV houses.
TjIULLER - STREET — PAIR ROUGHCAST 
F cottagés.
"XfORTH BEACONSFIELD—6 NEW BRICK- 

front houses.
yN ORNER BORDEN AND ULSTER-STREETS—

3 new solid brick houses. _________________
TIOR ANY OF ABOVE PROPERTIES SEE 
Jj McMaster & Brady, 60^ Adelaide-street east.

T3 ONCESVALES-AVENUE—EAST SIDE, $82 Jti $84, $42.50. 4/X—MONTAGUE PLACE, D-ROOM- 
IU e» house, conveniences, lot 28x

___________ ;; near Horticultural Gardens.________
(to O XXXY/X —MITCHELL - AVENUE, TWO 
OzjiJvJxJ brick cottages with 50 feet 
frontage; land worth the money. Good Invest
ment.______________________________________________

S & CO. $55 150 to azt>yx BT yvyv—SPADINA-AVE. — DETACHED 
V/U solid brick house part brown stone 

front, 18 rooms, 4 over-mantels and grates, con
crete cellar, slate washtubs, combination heating, 
niAta-crlass front, large brick stable "and. coach-

J^OSE-AVENUE-PARKDALE, $80. ^ ^Q-EUCLID-AVENUE, WEST SIDE.

—NORTHWEST CORNER HARBORD-
street.________________________________

(to 4 (to —DOVERCOURT-ROAD, CLOSE TO 
33 College-street—90 feet.

-CONCORD-AVENUE—A BARGAIN.

$55Q PADINAROAD—EAST AND WEST SIDES, 
O $40, $60.______________________________________

CjHAW-STREET —EAST SIDE NEAR COL- 
O lege, $38.

TeJo-
house complete ; lot 28H x 190 deep to a good 
lane This is the best value on Spadina-avenue 
to-day and no better location for a doctor or any 
professional gentleman. Généreux & Lloyd, 430 
snadlna-avenue.

(toOiXiXXX—HURON - STREET, BRICK 
residence, 9 rooms, all convent-

ences. A good bargain.___________________________
(to 1 g; /XXV—ROLYAT-STREET, 6 ROOMS, 
t!3 X OUU comfortable house. Small pay-

$27phone
gT. GEORGE'S—EAST SIDE, $100. /Iajl AirteXTY-f-ERRARD-ST., 5 B R I 6 K 

SR I r\J\J fronted houses containing 7 
rooms, furnaces, all well rented, no safer invest
ment in central property than this. Généreux & 
Lloyd, 4808padlna-aveuue. Telephone 1296. 
to.1 |X JAMIESON-AVE.—40 FEET FRONT- 
SR I Î7 See; west side close to CVUege; cheapest 
lot on the street. Genenoux & Lloyd, 480 Spadlna- 
azenue.________
AI IX-HAMWlKÏFAVENUE, WEST SIDE 
55 rf betwete Bloor and Durham-streets.

-DELAWARE-AVENUE. ■$30TY-AVE EAST AND WEST SIDES— ment down., $60.> Jf No. 1321 -yACANTLOTS:c PRINGHURST-AVENUE—EAST AND WEST 
O sides, $40, $45.t g g g—SORAUIŒ^AyENUE,PARKDALE—

', NORTH SIDE, BETWEEN 
I vena, $80; east of Ossington, 
Kv Gladstone-ave, same side,

OLLBGE-S 
Shaw an 
side, $90; co

C $125-^»*8t,Tlte^frNonEt^R 

a bargain on easy terms.
(toi 1 /X-GEORGE8TREET,NEARQUEKN-83 X 1U street, 5*xl82, suitable for manu
factory. ■________ _____________________________

-VICTOR-A VENUE-70 FEET; EASY.
terms. This la a cheap lot,___________

-PAPE-AVENUE WEST SIDE
$25g PENCER-AVENUE—EAST SIDE, $52.

yiCTORIA-CRESCENT—SOUTH SIDE $8*.

'yy A LMEMtOAU-EAST AND WEST SIDES,

XX7HM0N-AVENUE — EAST SIDE SHORT 
W distance south of Queen, $41. Dead bar

/ Re ;L drink, Isay, 
away. *32:1 >6* » I'toARLOW-AVE., EAST SIDE NEAR EAS- 

1 tem-ave., $25.

RAWFORD-ST., EAST SIDE NEAR QUEEN,
CEVERAL LOTS BETWEEN QUEEN AND
jj railway.______________________________________
(to-LOGAN AND VICTOR-AVENUES^' 
83 z5 z5 560 feet. "

$50.’ussels :
lineral Water that I 
-ou has done me M 
r give my testimony 
may be persuaded ta

Bzrzrv *s aw, vv.v**u.v mv
outage, choice lots in
ood; easy terms.______________

flfinr O—SHANNON-STREET, SPLENDID LOT 
tPtfcO for a buüder, 50x140..

tost:oyv—DELA WARE-A VENUE AND CON- 
gKzSVJ cord, near Bloor: north of Bloor, $20. 
Genereux & Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue. 
flaO/X-DAVENPORf-ROAD, CLOSE TO
ahJXl f Bathurst, 60 feet; easy terms._________

DUNDAS-STRKBT, * LOTS WEST OF 
Jane-street.

4 1 beaut
EAST —SMALL$27 ~<3UEEtN(fSTREETkQONOORD-AVE, WEST SIDE NEAR DEW- 

son, $86. gain.
TJSOR EXCHANGE—PAIR SOLID BRICK 
Jj dwellings in Borden-street for building 
lots, equity about $8000.__________________________

y'lALL AND EXAMINE OUR LIST OR WRITE 
Vj for particulars. We have a large demand 

it property well situated, at cash prices. 
Parties desiring to sell at a reasonable figure can 
find a quick sale by placing their property in 
hands exclusively for a short period, as we have 
a staff of six clerks and a very large connection, 
which enables us to sell good properties in a very 
short time. As we do business in all parts of the 
city we are always in a position to offer you the 
best and cheapest property in the market. This 
gives us a great advantage over agents who only 
deal in limited districts and who can only offer 
you the best bargain In their district. We have 
investments from $100 to $260,000.

-SHAW-6TREET, 100x127.FI V $42f B. ROBINS. REAL ESTATE AND r . Financial Broker, 7 York Cham
bers, 9 Toronto-street, offers the 
followInRfor Immediate sale: 
\S7EST TORON’fO JUNCTION—THE SAL® 
W in this locality for the past week have 

been simply phenomenal; nothing like it has ever 
been known before in this city. Now is the time

! to embrace the opportunity.______________________
AVENPORT-ROAD AND KING’S -ROAD-

190 feet, $85. _______________________________
UNDAS-STREET—LOT 8, HOWLAND E8- 

tate, $*7.
UNDAS-STREET — CORNER LANGMUIR-

avenue. $80.________________________________
UNDAS-STREET — JUST WEST F.1.I7.A

beth, $45. ____________________________
UNDAS-STREET — OPPOSITE FI8KEN-

avenue, $68.______________________________
rv UNDAS-STREET—SOUTHEAST CORNER J Elizabeth, $66.

UNDAS-STREET—CORNER PRINCESS, $4Ê 

(1 -X URIE-8TREET—CLOSE TO LOUISA, A
I- , J BPap. $13.___________________________________

i g ■ 78 RAN KLIN-A VENUE — RUNNYMEDE ES- 
tqte, 100 feet north glde, eoey termB, $14.50. 

TANÉ-8TREET—SMALL PAYMENT DOWN,

$25:M ° street offo?ft? Ifl^t^llfow!: 

Ing properties at Junction, and 
Invite the Inspection of Investors.
XXUNDAS-STRÈET, N.W. CORNER \ UNION,
U $165.____________________ Jto
XXUNDAS-STREET, S.E. ’CORNER \ HIGH JJ Park, $160. V
TXUNDAS-STREET, BETWEEN UNIOlK^ND 
JJ Van Home, $140. I'
TXUNDAS-STREET, S.E CORNER QUEBEC, JJ $100; the cheapest lot on street to-day. 
TXUNDAS-STREET, NEAR UNION, 800 FEET,JJ $110.____________________

UNDAS-STREET, S.S., NEAR QUEBEC, $90.

TXUNDAS-STREET, S.E. CORNER ETJZA-U beth, $65. _____________________________
TXUNDAS-STREET, N.W. CORNER FREDER
JJ lek, $60.___________________________________
TTUNDA8-8TREET, N.8., 100 FEET JUST
JJ west of Ellzabete, $89.____________ _________
TXUNDAS-STREET, N.8., 250 FEET WEST OF JJ Elizabeth, $89.______________________________

t for vacan PER FOOT WILL BUY 840 FË3Î 
frontage on Don and Danforte-road oa

KNECHTEL, Sr. TTIOR EXCHANGE-BUTCHER SHOP AND" 
JJ dwelling for vacant land. Can pay some?£ NORTH OF 

e spring. Gen-
ztu o CÈ —DUFFERIN-STREET,

easy terms.fo restore and promote 
us no equal.___________ TXWELUNGS FOR SALE IN ALL PA^TS OF 

JJ the city ranging from $1500 to $60,000. Be
fore purchasing call and examine my list.

E. WALKER REAL ESTATE BROKER 
12 King-street east,________________________

— CLENDEN AN-A V ENUE, WEST 
Toronto Junction, near Annette.

(to A /x—BIN 8CARTH-ROAD, ROSEDa1E-^ 
83"xVJ choice lot for resldenoe.
(toi /X —G A Mt BLE-AVENUE—480 RBBK 
S3 1U good building laud, would trade.

'GUNGTON—I HAVE èOME CHOICE LOTS 
for sale on YoMe-street,Kenslngton-evenue, 
HUl-avenUe. ThlsjDroperty Is rapidly going 

up In value and would prove a good Inveetment. 
Call and get further particulars.
"D ATHNELLY ESTATE—I HAVE SEVERAL 
XV good lots on this estate, very cheap for 
cash. Call and get particulars.___________________

$20Hi —DELAWARE AND CONCORD- 
avenues, north of College.

/to A ET —CORNER COLLÈGE AND ST. CLAR- 
834:0 ens, lot 87 feet Genereux & Lloyd, 
430 Spadina-avenue. _____________________________

—NORTHEAST CORNER MARKHAM
and Harbord-streets.__________________

—HOWLAND-AVENUE, SECOND LOT 
1 north of Bloor.

tototo.’/to TV—COLLEGE-STREET, BETWEEN 83 J I MJ Ossington and Concord, 180x164 
deep. Genereux & Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue. 
imi /X fir—NORTHEAST CORNER BLOOR 
83J.^O and Howland-avenue, 100 x 154

$40ADIAN A.
D J- M’NICHOL & CO.. REAL 
rt. Estate and Financial Brokers, 
17 Victoria-street, offer thefollow-$50 TtoG

Brier$50 jyjiMico. Ing;
SURVEY— $200“^» It^6,°wlt§2Btt^ee^Mted

at per month._____________
(rnTj 51x182 ON QUEEN-STREET EAÈf,
<^100 leased at $400 per annum..

FEET NORTH ÔF 
„ _ this beautiful pro

petty for a few days only at $6.50 to $8 per 
foot, in blocks of 100 feet and upwards. Easy 
terms. This is the choicest property in Mimico 
and investors can easily double their money.

1200 Ï 
offeringSMITH 

station. We arefice:

iRDAN-STS.
TO LET.

^S&'roiZo^GDÏSRÏBÏE'PBOPiSTY

(j-riJn0™ "ssr KritoStS^trSidbusiness stand for either hardware, toots and 
shoes, confectioner or drygoods. Rent moder
ate; furnace and all conveniences.________________

PER MONTH WILL RENT A COM- 
fiortable house, 88 Teraulay-street, to

—1*7x120 TO LANE ON QUEEN
street east,________________________

-—100 FEËT ON BEDFORD-ROAD, 
corner lot.

—45x100 ON TRANBYeAVENÜË:

$115S25"fide,flrUs?VKS
Sexîvenue, 50x208. Généreux & Lloyd, 430 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

WEST 
of Sus-

!

$60■Department
I—10 a.m. to 3 
rdays—10 a.m.

XA/EST TORONTO — THE ON- 
VV tarlo Industrial Loan and In
vestment Company (Limited), offer 
for sale the remaining lots on the 
Nairn Estate-the cheapest property 
In or near the rising town of West 
Toronto Junction.
“VTAIRN-AVENUE—NAIRN ESTATE—A 
_J3l choice lots left.
T> OON-AVENUE—A FINE BLOCK COMPRI8- 
l> ing 770 feet—a bargain to purchaser of the

block._________________________
T71ARLSCOURT-A VENUE— IMMEDIATELY 
fy north of “Elarlscourt,” the beautiful resi

dence of Major Foster—27 lots yet for sale. 
TXERBY-AVENUE—THIS STREET RUNS 
JJ through to Dufferin, four good corners,can 
still be had cheap.
ïyfAIRN ESTATE-LOTS ON THE ABOVE 
_13j named avenues 86x128 ft. ; may be had singly 
or in blocks on easy terms and at cheap prices. 
Money advanced to assist in building. Apply 
Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Com
pany (Limited). Edmund T. Lightboum, 
ger, 82 Arcade.

$45—17)4 FOOT LOT ON SPADINA- 
avenue, with house on.

■kftOfT KBLOCK 908FEET FRONTAGE, 
SIS A between Bathurst and Christie-
Streets, lots adloining are now selling for $120 
per foot, must oe sold. Genereux & Lloyd, 480
Spadina-avenue.______
fJlELEPHONE 1296.

$200 18 VICTORIA-ST. Œ O/'X—150x176 ON GLADSTONE-A VENUE, 
tpdxJ north of College.

UNDAS-STREET, S.E. CORNER JANE, 
block, $48. _______________________D $12p McDONELL’S LIST.

rpORONTO PROPERTY—

TNDIAN-ROAD, NEAR QUEEN-STREET, 500 
JL feet, $80 per foot,
TXUNDAS-STREET, SOUTH OF BLOOR, 600 JJ feet in lots, $60 per foot.
TXÜNDAS, CORNER HALTON, DEEP LOTJJ with building, $120 per foot.___________ ■

MILY-STREET, 100 FEET, $80 PER FOOT.

STREET, 40 FEET WEST OF JANE,D°ST
Y^AVENK)
U $86.

$20—210 FEET ON KEEf,E-STREET, W.T.J. a respectable tenant, __
IXT ORTGAGES BOÜGHT, LOANS NEGOTIAT-

SL ed’j2$rB,2ro#gM *
cade. tS

$15. RT-ROAD. COR. WESTON-BOAD, 

TA AVENPORT-ROAD, N.S., NEAR KEELE, 200
JJ ft-$80. ___________________________
TA AVENPORT-ROAD, N.S., EAST OF KLIZA-
J J beth, $17.50.________________ ______________
T A A VEN PORT-ROAD, N.8., NEAR ELIZÂ^
JJ beth, $16,___________________ ________________
TXAVENBORT-ROAD, N.S., NEAR ELIZA-
JJ beth, $15.___________________________________
TXAVENPORT-ROAD, N.S., EAST OF KEELE,JJ 100 ft., $18. _______________________ ____
TAAVENPORT-ROAD, S.S., NEAR ELIZA-
Jj beth, block, $15.____________________________
j JIGH PARK, S.E., COR. ANNETTE, $85.

T_TIGH PARK, 160 FT., NORTH OF ANNETTE,
XX $82.50._________________________ ____________
TTIGH PARK, 50 FT., NORTH OF BEATRICE,
J J- w.8.. $30.___________________________ _______
yyiGH PARK. B E.. COR BEATRICE, $*9.

■JJJ'IGH PARK, NORTH OF HUMBERSIDE, $80.

tt'eelk-street, block, cor anneite,JV_$85._______________________________

NNETTE-STREET, NEAR KEELE, VS.
NNETTE-STREET, COR LAKE VIEW, $26.

FEW

$16—260 FEET ON DUNBAR-A VENUE."ÔUISA-BTREET—CORNER LEE-AVENUE,Apartment has bee* 
with the Toronto 

which sums of SI ana}
[d on deposit at cur»
I and on convenient 
Interest will be adde4 J 
toy and November iit

$16.
(g 2-90 FEET 0N DUNBAR-AVENUE.

FEET ON LANGFORD-AVENUE.

APLE-AVENUE—EASY TERMS, $18.60.
^w-RWE-AVENUE-8 BOOMS, BATH

A MONTH'— 4» PARLIAMENT* 
street—7 rooms, solid brick and

S $10-mOWLAND-ROAD—$12.50, A SNAP. & SON. BROKERS, 
________ n 8, 9 1-2 Adelaide E.
—LAWS-STREET, W. T. JUNCTION,

200x250._______________________________
BTTIQ —QUEBEC-AVENUE, W.T. JUNCTION,
83 lO $ feet, corner.________________________
(totx fir—BIRTLE-AVENUE W.T. JUNCTION,83^nearpun(iasF. $16Etc.,

KEg?oteCr?.BBe?cL.D',gE^Eg®^eEt
west, offer the following bargains:

- BLOCK ON DAVENPORT- 
road; a bargain for a few days. 

\ /X-DAVENPORT AND WESTERN, JOLN-
83ri:Vr ing postoffice._________________________

—DAVENPORT BLOCK, 820 FEET;
goingquickly.

.—DAVENPORT, ALSO DAVENPORT
cor, of Howland.______________________

Bf — DAVENPORT-ROAD, Ï2Ô FEET, 
83^0 cheapest offered. 
^g‘0-DUNBAS, WÉ8T-OB ELIZABETH

tviSEl-avenue—north side, close to
li Elizabeth, $14._____________________________
HHOMAS-STREET—40 FEET, $150, EASY
[_ terms for balance. ________________________
S AVENPORT-ROAD, NEAR EDWIN- 
J avenue-200 feet at $81. This is an excep-
>nul bargain.__________ __ ________________________
^ARLYAPPUCATION IS RECOMMENDED
ij for above properties.____________________

XT' B ROBINS; 7 YORK CHAMBERS, 9TOR- 
X’ . onto-sti-eei. Telephone 613.________________

west Toronto Junction
HOWLAND ESTATE.

520 feet, comprising a corner on 
Oundas-street and the best post
ions on Langmuir, Lee, Maple and 
lowland-avenues, Jane and Lou- 
sa-etreets. This property can be
be%oir iSSi2».sn v1*™

* »rf ihlbest investment In the

Junction to day■ Q ROBINS>
f York Chambers, 9 Toronto-etreet.

Telephone G18.______ ——

$28R E gNAPS IN VACANT LAND.
TXAVENPORT-ROAD, WEST TORONTO JUNÔ 
JJ tlon, a choice comer lot, $85, for a few days 
only. Furness, Simpson Sc Co., 60 Adelaide-street

I
ANKING ROOM
the buildinç for th« 
Bank depositors anc 

rivate accounts with

$8750ST TORONTO JUNCTION—W1f
"TNDIAN-ROAD, NEAR CONDUIT-STREET, 410
X feet, $16 per foot._____________________________
TT TESTERN-AVENUE, 100 FEET NEAR AN- 
W nette, $25 per foot.________________________

■ptUZABETH-STREET, 800 FEET, $10 PER

178 LIZABETH-STREETi 800 FEET, $9 PER
f; foot. ______________________________
^toRAIG-STREET, 500 FEET, 9 PER FOOT.

ÇJOLLEGE-8TREET, 200 FEET, $10 PER FOOT.

■\ï7TNDËRMERE-AVENUE, WfTWEE tiÜPËRW foot.________  t.
D ONCE8VALLES-AVENUE, 200 FEET, $40 
XV per foot
■J^UNCAN-STREET, 800 FEET, $21 PER FOOT.

HERRY-STREET, 860 feet, $28 PER FOOT.”

JJONCÏBV .ALLES-A VENUE, 500 FEET, $85
“jTpSy TO R. McDONELL, 14 YORK CHAM- 

Xx berg, 9 Toronto-street.

X —CRAWFORD-STREET, NEW 
brick, 9 rooms, furnace, etc.$3800 $3548 TiRUNSWlCK-AVlilKU 

JJ bany-av*
/ E, CORNER, $60; Ate 

enue, $48; Howland-avenue, $46; 
Delaware-avenue, $29 and $40, and several good 
deals at the Junction. Furness, Simpson, Sc On., 
$60 Adelaide-street east.

— TRANBY - AVENUE, 
brick, 9 rooms, etc.$3000 $306246

INGTON $4500^0=1^1"
0 4 4 / HI-CHURCH - STREET; NEW 
83^t-^mu brick. 10 rooms, furnace, etc.

— GRANGE - AVENUE, NEW 
brick, 6 rooms, furnace, etc.

IACKSON & JAMES, BAY AND J Richmond, offer the following 
and other properties on easy terms;

A DELAIDE-STREET—100 FEET ; 6Ô FEET ON 
j\. York-street; 46 feet on Queen-street. Busi
ness property.

HURCH-STREET—NEW HOUSE, MODERN 
V , improvements; $200 down. Church-street,
$8200. j

i.. T.L.S., Etc., -
(to/to/X/X UNDER VALUE, 60x129 ft. tO 
8301JU lane with house and stable, dees to 
Queen-street, fine location; a snap that will go la a few days. Furness, Simpson & Co., 60 AdJteds- 
Iaide-street east.

foot.FNG SPECIALIST
north. Ids.______________

(to q/X—DUNDA8-8TREET, CORNER LOT;

(to 'lTX-HOOK-AVENÛE, CHEAP, DOUBLE 
«Ptc'J your money tn a month,

/X—HIGH PARK, NEAR BEATRICE, 
. - \ J west side. 

ffiTlO-HIGH PARK, CORNER OF BEAT-
83^ 8/ rice, 244 feet ain. ___________
T OTS ON LEE, LANGMUIR, LOUISA, HOW- 
Jj land, etc. ; cheap awl easy terms.
(to A^/X-BOLTON-AVENtTK, NEAR QU^®,
134-U must sell, a bargain, 50 feet.________
èffl Q—CYPRESS-AVENUE; THlB IS GOOD 

propoty; will exchange tor horse and

$3000mm.
$4000
$4000

deafness, chronic bron* 
n, loss of voice, sorts 

n«k, and removes en»

Offlf1”

io
— GERRARD - STREET EAST, 

cor., 64 feet frontage, brick, 12
KER-STREET, LAR&E HOUSE, ONLŸ 
$2500. Fumew, Slmpeoe A Co., 00 Ado-

growths in thtf 
Head office, 76 

ce hours, every day 
a.m., 1 to4 and 7 tot

j ii
etc.

A FEW HOUSES FOR SALE ON MONTHLY V payments—grand chance to secure a home. 
XlrEST TORONTO JUNCTION-IN LOTS OR 

XV in block—some on Davenport-road; easy

— ONTARIO - STREET, NEW 
brick, 9 rooms, furnace, etc.

— BERKELEY-8TREET, FINE 
new brick, 9 rooms, very hand-

YfTiWR1CN A BON. ROOM 8, 9)4 ADELAIDEW East.

TX AVENPORT-CREST, A CHOICE BLOdX JJ of 5 seres that can be turned at a profit eg 
tarttoaeanj^oUar^Furness, Simpson Sc On,

ON VACANT LAlNVB 
•The Lend Mart,” »

216
I AED CREDIT Ca 60

terms.•pACIFIC-AVENUE, SOFT., $20.

"p^EATRICE-STREET, 50 FT., $80.

■JANE-STREET, 1800 FT., $9.

T'vUFFERIN-STREET, BLOCK, NEAR ST. 
I t Clair. $10.__________________________________ _
A LSO A LARGE LIST OF OTHER JUNCTION 

property of which we will be glad to give aa particulars.

TO LOAN11 "TTtREE BUILDING SITE AND TAX EXEMP- 
Jj tion for factory—near the C.P.R. and GrandKinctive city property 

ipply to.
E, Secretary,

23 Toronto^treelh

Tnmk.’ ____ _____
TJ U1LDING LOTS AT $4 PER FOOT-NEAR 
JJ the factories and cars. This price only a 
few days; secure à few lots.
'TT'aRMS NEAR TORONTO TO RENT, FOR 
X sale or exchange. Also market gardens at

almost farm prices. _______________________
X/TANITOBA -LANDS NEAR IMARKET; 
_(>X also Brandon and Winnipeg properties tor 
sale or exchange. Jackson and James, comer of

WlotlTTIQJlj

reston- avenue-lots east and west
lades. $18 per foot. Bleeker-street, house 
3, detacher two bouses In rem-, annual iSm. price $4600, tenas easy. Mandj lot 

} 16x100 Jiast End, leasehold. Richard Munro, 24 
Fork Chambers, owners. 

•'^«vëvtSlSyJîtkeet, no. 195— 
rs tifced brick house, ten rooms, 
r7af,u*C C. C. BAINES, 81

OTTAGE, 428 8ÜLLY-STREET, 
to lane; price $900; terms easy. 

24 York Chambers.

» «matins i uuti.should use DR> TILDEN'S

Extracts of

what are required and are perfectly safe. Price

UWtt
Office Mo. 11 Cfcarch-street, Toronto, i------
KAA ZXTUX TO LOAM ON^MOTO

LADIES

m^siburb; for full portlcjtani^gj^gj^^gH

So. 11 
Jeatsl

etc. Are justITRENGTHEN8 m [-D1 Of'EAND

REGULATES
All the organs of the 
pdy, and cures OoestU
PhJBM
Ivor Complaint, and ait

aufe re-payment—No 
HON. FRANK 8

fee-PUPILW. L. lorporti-ronto, Ont. LYMAN BROS. Sc CO. 
Wholesale Agents for Canada. IS#MCB*y ‘street.* CARBERY’ 103lot us
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-V' rJUNCTION JOTTINGS.
THE TORONTO WORLD fg^SuwffTS

-A «B.-Ont Morning Newspaper. “climatic conditions’’ instead of bring

OFFICE: - KINO-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
W.F. Maclbis, PBhilrter. We We more

subscription BATES: belief la the theory of sun-spot cycles then
. . $8.001 Four Months - - «!.*> we have In the poUticel doctrine» advocated 
** • 1.» I One Month - - - • * by Mr. Wirnen. *.

ÈlSsSsSHsSsh2?eb5Sfpkd%,MO^«Ptad^Sd fti^^tote&tionsb«vebeen numer-

ES&HSSi^uTSKSTfitMb.. imggg&sg&ggg

disturbing element, creep in. Ur-

Foninr IP Alton Out. wards left to Visit friends in Oasyille. ^
Mr. McCarthy, aa a Conservative andcbtof ri®J^^£l®^|htB0The new'sXLpound 

supporter of Sir John from Ontwdo, wae»t don ^-amy^ ^ petition in the schools 
the head of the organ of the party, The Bm- 3“^ « fitiso intended to

•S’^sssûîiâSSKtiKi fsaffiïT^BSpisîW

^«ESSEiE saBaBrfiPifîS
fit to resign the chairmanship of toe taberel Lüro department and keep a
Conservative Union, his seat on to» direct 0tarreste, hours of duty, eta _m^te Of The Empire, 4P* 1

caucus » fl»t fif&wSaasœX'Bfe-eirtsstzs5.^Ss Srare^sSiS
rto^^^y^to  ̂ S- ,t£ ?trn«? rê5^tS-“L.!ü.,UliPT« MlT«e

Conservative party, including even th better., Don't forget tu».
banyClub. But toere is difference ------------
trween toe two men: Mr. Bunting had lost the _____ _

JS&STSSSS^^ tssSrtSZSZSXSZ
ever the good opinion of hie late party com ^ c w R Biggar, City Solicitor:

Dear 8m: Now that yon have got back to 
, i would like to propound a question or 
to you, and your answer will be eagerly

QUE6N-ST. ;;:'i
——-------

■• -i * -'evot? .... ■

I.- t■TaEg.eaSaX«aSr' rtiW at the Junction.
The funeral of Mi* Ltaie Mart, daughter 

of ei-Councillor Mart, will take place «0 
Monday.

«sm / • w■

Toii.*' ; «J
Ilf

.. ; ;One Year -BhHBSmNPIPL Rev*.w
?. 1ADVERTISING RATOS: 

roa won lot or aoatb tir

Births. MaretogoeaadPsathe, 18 eenta each__ 
"SATURDÀT MORNING. FEBRUARY l.l8BO~ ASYLUM LANDS to-

au n. Juana

if) ieeL'”

h
_______

-S
» IMr. Meredith's platform.

Mr. Meredith’s speech in the Local Bourn 
yesterday was laid in a general way on toe 
same lines as his recent controversy with 
Bishop Cleary. There was no hedtanoy to 
the way to which he laid down and made 
plate tbs stand which he would take oo the
school question. He tuHy recognised that 
senary*” schools are an institution created 
or perpetuated by the British North rnSTSS, and i not to he abolitoed by 

decree of a Loral Legislature. But be 
favor of

i ri ,Ci

3
Cl—

. ;*r“-I , •• Si;î * K-.f-
! A ■

I 4

i The Attention of Builders and Others 
is Invited to This Property.

Ri
8 r

dirtinctly announced himself as in _

StfgaMBgÇflgjttES&aaSH
ratepayers should be held prtma facte as 
supporters of the public school «jute™. 
that they should be aaieawd as such «*« 
they do not give notice that they destreto 
he rated aa separate school mPP®1^ 
third point in his education platform ia tost 
English should be the language of instruc
tion in all toe schools of Ontario.

These are all explicit declarations that will 
commend Mr. Meredith to the people of 
Ontario,and the Government will have to dfl
• gmat deal of shuffling to avoid Issues «0
squarely presented.

The yearly cost of each pupil in the Insti 
tote for toe Blind at Brantford last year was 
«847.», aa against «878.10 the .previous year 
The reduction was made up principally to the 
items of “furniture and furnishings, re- 

’’ «™i “books and educa-

F

' n
he can enter 3

IT IS VERY CENTRAL
sV

& w
m
ati A')Interests.
at

3

AFTER MR. BIOOA.R.FI 1.The lots are deep to a wide lane. 
Street improvements havÿ

i been arrang-ever the good opinion of his late party 
panions. • ______aiSligout toe N.P., or with Commercial Union, 
this factory would be on the Michigan side 
of toe river, where there is now an extensive 
factory of toe kind.__________

The American Society for Psychical Re
search, organized to investigate supernatural 
stories, has ceased to exist In other words 
it has given up the ghost.

The Canadian Gazette prints a table to 
show that there has -been during toe past 
year a marked appreciation in toe value of 
aU Canadian securities listed on the London 
stock market

É3

town

ed for.
, The land is the cheapest in 

to $46 per foot*
The terms are exceptionally easy.

6tvt>Stwo

the city—$42been said that toe reform in yourde-1

333SSSS
something to say hereafter.   ,

Your opinion re toe proposed Citizens 
Street Railway Company, which opinion was 
sought with a view to injuring me (M ev>-
SfcïaïsœJSssEW
“^tiSM^toe above proposed com- 
oanv is endeavoring to secure power to con- I 

railways over the streets of Toronto,

ESSsàSSrâr.
Ëjggssarsa^Âg

?Çn%PRaO., tharmtomev^rg^y

I A Stone Roadway.
H it is Alderman Shaw’s intention to pave that act only that toe proposed company 

Jarvhwtreet from Queen-street to the Bay appWn^ notice in The Gazette it cited toe 
with granite blocks on a concrete foundation, A* toL*“ “ Act at the very outset and 
we recommend that .smallpiece of toe road- StrreVRaUway. ^ sought pm^mmt to the 
way at the foot of Toronto-street be examm- ^notice must of aneceantybe quaUfledby 
e^b^the official charged with drawing up the Provi®^»  ̂^OW.  ̂
the specifications for the new work, and be laX7?rI1^ ^ ^rstand that you were ignorant 
the cost what it may the plan there adopted Am Lto ^derstan^ oplttiou?

exactly toHowed. That Is not a noisy ^ hardly be, in view of the tact that —
1 ffisscsAir^rjsaas!

Can it be possible that you would lend the 
nnsition and profession of ft gentlemen to

iiTi£S?e«rt«1?7isF,throne? Perish toe thought. Your 
refutation ought to place yon beyond even 
such an imputation. Yet, even though toe 
Tmhiir- mav or may not take toe interest inSStoiuetLtlbeSevo they do, I would OFFER THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY :

^^bsKwsRssss^ ekteiit, mm and value
The new member for West Lamhton d. the question of law, would it not Stab S. ELCIE & HILL, IO

gawamagg—«SHSS $il000--nM5ecnece. ^S58SSS3S^
aaSSaSf&ja&S elo.e * rice, » wng-st. e_
--«-Trau s7500--Chv-rch-st-Euêifôb!ce isk^UPe0

curred in toe items of salaries, groceries Hou0way'8 Com Cure is the medicine to remove vUU locality. ELG1E <& »

regarding 6 «-Ft feet, COr. BfUnSWick

s£Saas55.-“ ™SScaa.--—JS Kttsrïrn5ïï»ft-cor-Davenpo elo.e & na » =•

5n ft., Marlborough-ave. in rear of Church-
;,r£r„^.S - *■ sæssspixesg^ 5U $4S- 50 ft- V'Ct°r'aÉtclE & RICE. 16 King E.

C5500“"Wil,tOn'?om|C<fuma?e andSmode?n con- 

tors on toe American platform.  gt,, ten rOOITlS» JL.p m RIpP 16 King east.
veniences. ELG1E & RICE, g

££ *mnn--St. Vincent and Grosvenor. Quick
^meSxvge.aCpjii» mkrekfoZ^ngHo sblUUU sale, good value and nnodern.
X*,ora ‘ATfiSA aEo^4 ELGIE & RICE, 16 King-St. east.

MS ÆAMfK
stock.

\
3

pairs and alterations
tional appliances. ”

In proportimi to population Canada last 
built, roughly speaking, *. PeX“°‘, 
mile, of railroad than the United

i ■ .

?■I III
year
more

3■ ew* __________

during a reeotution in favor of a syston ri 
government rather than bank currency. R 
has been referred to a committee and stands 
agoodeha»eeofpa«im.

It is, said that 24» architects and engine*» 
are at work upon designs for a monster 
tower MOT R is propossd to erect on toe 
banks of the Thames, in CM London. But 
just what is wanted with snob a tower is not 
exactly dear. ______________

The bill introduced into Parliament to 
regulate the sale of firearms wfil be a dead

S2S£Z:
liable to a penalty of «50 for 
Such a provision will be a dead tott*' forth 
reason toat no one wiU ever prosecute undei

------------ "—
The reaeon given by Mr- 

introduction of his loyalty rerohitio»1^®
House of Commons reads a good deal like 
Jap hi Vm face for the Commercial Unionists.

The*wife of President Harrison 
the proper age at which women ftboul ^ upon

-E” ss.t2S,C£..“Lw^-.~i
1-1U»^ the tot of time right

ost been told that to exteroive secb hravelv Long ago our civic authorities
Ontario the hopes of an abundmi should have had the courage to incur toe ex-
which were entertained to toe ^ laying miles of thU pavement in-

remarking ^ad of toe nmmRabie, unwholemme and
^îXtoUindal opening at Winnipeg uneven cedar blogs.------------ .

which also took place on Thursday of tote ^ Anarchtets of Chicago are making a 
week, the Provincial Executive stated that t u>_do because, as they allege, there te a 
the crops harvested had not been in Mani- t among toe police to break up toe 
tobamusbundant as was anticipated, owing P ^ietief 'fhe charge is probably
to toe excessively dry season during toe ~ ufounde4 xSt is what poUce are for, in
past year.” So it appears that Manitoba has a m^are_______________________
been having her “untoward clima 0 00 ^^Amerioan Geologist says toe earth to

tiThü trouble in Ontario lay in two or three sioJly but surely growing larger. 80 fa t e 
COM«Sim^s coming together, there having number of people whowantto 

been a remarkable failure of the usual 
amouiRofmmamer beat. And te toe same 
original cause, we presume, must he ascribed
Sedrougbt which prevail^ over Wgese».
tiens of toe Northwestern States, where to 
was unquestionably far worse than it was m 
ESTtStoOT ha» had “untowardcli 
m^c conditions” with a vengeance, vrito 
something approaching to famine over ccm- 

districts ss toe consequence^ The 
Phenomenon is of more extensive reach than 
wemayrt first have been inclined to con

sider it.
Some short time ago

rsswaerïttSîs SrjEBSS£u2S
comes a decrease of toe suns beat im

parted to the earth. This again guses a 
decrease of the anti-trade winds which pre-

of aCsphere from 7*1 to «fat u“, ™ 

these latitudes bnng us our great spells 01 
heat in summer and cold in winter, 
words, both cool summers and müd winters 
have their origin in the same cause- 
toe failure of the beat energy of the run for

6 At toe time The World drew toe attention 
of people here to what the Herald had been 
saving and added that if this were true we 
^eed not wonder that climatic conditions had 
for several seasons been more favorable to 
the country lying south of the bounda^ lin
than to that lying north of to For whileto
the southern country toe new conditions 
would make a Season that was just about 
Tight toe wouldt )the no: the n •< tn,t y make 
o^tltot was* much too chilly. From all 

which we urged that there was really no neoes- whlch lt sweeps over
for Ontario placing her regular depend- the attention of )our readersta the

Srcir^’r s bÿiïïSS
foreseen and provided against. A»d we did passages, allay britotion

•ssatfjï» - ’“rur Bss,“t^5*r£SS
what caused the cool summer, or the fafiure pe^mir^ and NasaTBahn tetoe

gaa'jffÆ’£?szSâsWsr-ïïg
eonditions" both In Ontario and m M cento and «1 per bottle) by addi-ess-
tDba. Be it observed, ^owef^r’1_t^lJ|?to! °» ItouoTO &-CQ-. BrockviUe, Ont 
far west—as in Dakota, for insfcan ■ «„«!*«« cnt Piuir.
conditions aforesaid were tar more untavor- » .heati" tobacco1 it is manufacturedSSt Other side of toe boundary line is not a “cheap tobacro, 
than on our osro. As we have said, as tar M laced oqtiS^artot^for a day *XW> 
seoelsummer is concerned it ought to be £ut tor -all time.” Tb9K?,”h9,^aV® tod

T&PV& ^Tte be .ArtVmOTly

’:ïïHH3&s- rosfcx SSsfi?
«^W^Tharefoieti**round of the 1 tobacco msnnticturers m Canada. 1»

FQoney Loaned to?
_____ This does not look aa though
toe country were going to the dogs with any 
riTri^alva sneed.

Prof. Schroeder, president of toe Imperial 
German Commission for the revision of toe 
Bible, and who is regarded as the great®1 
biblical scholar in Germany, says that the 
correct translation of toe text in Leviticus 
in which the objection to marriage with a 
deceased wife’s sister is based does not refer 
to a deceased wife’s sister at aU, but only 
prohibits marriage with two sisters while 
both are alive._________________ ___

* ,
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BMlHiShSTBBST BAS1IS180 feet.
be BLAIR ST.piece ofjpavement because 
street car runs on iron, but not noisily, 
noise of a stone pavement depends entirely 

the level smoothness of the surface, and 
the foundation.

The

------------------------------------- -- ------------ ' hAVE "^'“OPEHED A STOCK OF

ELGTE&RICE $sè ’

MRGY PRII1I1IRSS j■

16 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO
Which is unequalled in the trade for

'k
J

Samson, Kennedy Ç Gd.
f^'toaleSStoornZÎir*'}Toronto. || 28 °‘d gngton^.

1
t

Fine,
London,

NORTH OKU IE ISSUE Ml
orated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament
head office : Toronto, Ontario

1

1Incorpi

\r

the New York

I.

R CRNROIRN INSTITUTION I7

wi=h h«-c. «hss%ærwrjaisr compa"J’Newly-Fledged Barristers.
following gentlemen aie entitled to

S£n.DAHi2,.-~uB'î"x M;ïTsrSSTSüà,» 
» ihÀJau’SZi, lift “SÆK.œXiLSSS'iSiï
SrSSjssaey.
SS&sSS&Z**result of their exertions.

The

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
Immediately upon satisfactory completion 

of proofs.

believed to be

Of Death
'

PRESIDENT— Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime 
: Minister of Canada. - x i

VICE-PRESIDENTS— Jno. L. Blalkie, Hon. C.
.JSi

William McCabe, F.I.A.

The New Boiler» Have Arrived.
Yesterday the boilers for toe new engines 

at the high level pumping station were de
livered on the ground by toe contractors. 
Chairman Hill of the Waterworks Commit- 
tee, however, refused to allow them to bebrick- 
ed ill until such times as they have been in
spected and passed by toe inspector of toe 
Boiler Insurance Company._____

There is nothing equal to Mother Graves’ WJW 
Exterminator for destroying wonna No article 
of its kind has given such satisfaction.

tiJegt l)©r©Rt©
.. W. Alien.

MANAGING DIRECTOR—
»

TH1 CA8ÂM SDQAfi EiFMSB COMPiNY
(Lrahed.) «OXIBSAI»

orra»b the cotihtry. Allow us

I

430 feet, Gilmore-ave.
150 feet, Annette-street.
75 feet, Lakeview.
200 feet, Clara-ave.
1100 feet, Lakeview.
1150 feet, Peel-street.
250 feet, Elizabeth-st.
100 feet, Dundas-st.
730 feet, Durre-st.

Can offer these at Low Prices. 
Call for location and price.

g H..W to «Mai» »aaL .

aœflra-ftSMa^jfSgajiStudio southwest corner Yonge end Adelaide
streets.

A

”SSSSSSS3S^-----------

WANTED.

RgRTIFlCATES QF STRENGTH AMP fUMl.Elizabeth-Street, West 
Toronto Junction pro

perties vacant.
We can make quick 
sales on Elizabeth-st. 

if prices are right.
Thomson & Dunstan

Mail Building, Bay-st
-AND-

Campbell Block, West Toronto 
Junction.

!•

OFFICK or THK PUSLIO ANALYST.
MOOTIUUUL, Hepumbw Mb, MF- 

fbtito Canada Sager Rtllning CFy.Mmtrmk 
OeaUestan,—I he

' CHEMICAL LABORATORY, 

Mkdioai. FeocvrY, McGill Usrvinerrf,

e to«. terok . Moirrasu. «.ptomtertob,
,PobSuS?M.*sodUMthsH sem- Toth*OtmUmSugar JUinin, C»mp»*vi

tolrS^SKtarïd VÏÏmsretoUy to eager. It is pmcttoelly es pure sa* «s» »
numi scoab. _____

JSgi

I

1

ELGIE & RICEL 'jp■ IS Yi •rely
Mi’ 16 KING-ST. EAST. S&&.I: *.
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1 — a» WSttss

r r -saaraMsir " fgfeT-a #

r
tf* MORNING; FEBRUARY I, 1890.KLÜ-SATt

_____

"EEsL^Esss^^tessgSs^^^ 
^^Bsaa@ra®B^®ap*ss

** P™ton™ £$«bfr àto^rÿ£%£% » B

ss@sassa8^s^BîslsmSpSks'xLt^.'ïîs ÿg. «*•« — <■ »—— 
“t5£3ti‘S.?Z^.r& i^BTfftMSâi &SÇS?5^
ES&S>:æS^;S^HfsSârasi

^SëSaæ^asaa
°* Tha^Xsdy detained you too long, genttonen. but

g»!£SQ^Ptm^SSB9nfBe
01 VthThe» remarks I hare bow to move that the report and accompanying statomeali

1)6 aH^eFrank Smith «id: “I feel Ughly honor^ by pmrglttlg ®ï££5ÇSÊJÎ5

saaaB5a5BHg^T«Mfc’gaM
fesssssïsass

Bfigssmsfii
^iB®SS3Sm^K=ru.^^^Th^^gatoW mssSssS

r ^Zssw^hy^ üStteywe're ibto'toly)tottito6thefLt tbattto Hon^MrT&orris occupied the pc^üon

gsaH^&^^^gjg^^ttesaaaaüsî=Æ-3Sf^SA:3S^îas!sn‘a?Eps3S Jï’JS&ï-'îSSSÇ?» ““ t°_attohnd ss
meetingto whic^ h^was^enga*^ h^w«

-B. A. ^REDrra, LL-D-. [Auditing Committee of the Board. **“* ^“ tfSeplS to speak of the eervlcee.wWch.Mr. Morris

» -e- —» sacrés isa nrahriassembled,” which I shall read. Hous* of Commons, 1. by the speakers«J“JS5^-£krf Xtodty £ oSvice-president andame»
Ottawa, Ja^ 27,1WM BbartetSSàolrs of this ^ïffftoor^CroîwS?

»»iww..s!B»"*»*‘**'|i>.*wi,,"> ib&S^E^tt8îS^BBiSB?5S SR6
disappomtlng^mejislalwags took for^ard ued ^progress of tijeOnmpany from year ^JJg^S^tS^SfftoSSvt® the addition tothe Bomrd of toe Hon. Edward

rss^^aw^ajsÆSSyarto ~ — ®£SrafeSW!Mi»^BgSSSfewBa5

■

AMERICAN LIFE i'ï'itxk •.

THIRTEEN PA1I
â Tsry Aneteat Caste* that Is ”••» •!

i 'X ‘ jF^- T §u .»f*a.’l - ■■feifÿ ' ’’(

The Prussian Prinosss, sister ef Emperor 
William, who is about to be married, is hav
ing made for her thirteen pairs of very 
splendid garters. • She does not mean to add 
the* to her trousseau, tfaeugh among them Is
that traditional pair of new and blue stocking- - . ..,. , ...
supporters said to bring brides luck, and title __ _______.1 meeting of the North American Lite Assurance Company was beld M tne
tma is the thirteemth, mads of pale-blue silk TheaMMl *wmg ^ m VtMajt Jan. 28,1880: The meeting «• lW»T

£g& Directe», Guarantor, and prindpal repm-ntotire. of the

the rest of the ltohenstil.rnoollection of Company. Mackenzie, M.P., JohnL. Blaflde, Esq.,
S^WSBÏï?*-" Vk^^^P^12m»«ai Wm. McC^mcmt-y.whmfte'^W^

^InTr^XIheir Ninth Annual Report, the Directe* feel jo£fW£tfeeing W 
vive» nowhere «^7 In the reigning family y*, condition and general bueinessof the Company are entirely “^“f^d WaOroUetes 
of Germany. In franker ruder ages ituwdto yeal.i im applications for 12,707,200 wer^reoeived upon vbldt were i*usdl_ Jff*^ 
be the privilege of the beet man, when the bride to, $3,696,217. This is an amount of new business in exoee of that of any to J 
was about toretire with tarattendant maid- L°L^5y Retying tit view of the financial stringency of the last quarter of the jw*.
^Î^S^targ«tor«rfk*pJt me ^Sgtoe^W, large inewas* have been mad. in evety branch of theCmnp-ty1.

mwSwtty^dting the Company’s accumulated invedmeat. of a cha~ct» un.

^aaTanaJwUtofl^1*!-»»™ Vaii^LwmtotbatoadM-totto Oomi»Br-Mwt*»dàto-aM-aHjète,

ïssSEœ&ïSïi
garters, all of them having hueklM with her thls metood of insurance, under which several policies were 1«™d
initials set in diamonds, and of the* she ^ o( am Company’s existence. Since that date, nearly evety other Home

Comnanv has adopted, under one name or another, this admirable form of Wmrance. 
Ttoreportoofthe Superintendent of Insurance show that millions of dpUtos Wtu^

patriotic Can^tom^ould certainly give such companies their support in preference to for-

*ign^IJmne8 Thorbum, the Company’s able and experienced Medical Director, has P™"

^^^^yMw-^hereto  ̂

emment promptly after the dose of business for the year. i
The same minute and thorough audit of the sources of inconm and expenditurel and

sartsii
ertinrS^^^^thtod«;"ht^ea« of the Hon. Alexander Morria Q.C., 

its first Vice-President and a member of its leading committees since the Company sor- 
and bear willing testimony to tlje valuable services rendered by him to theCom-

P<ln The7 nSert^sto^d^d^r di^ridend at the rate of Ei^t percent. 

able half-yearly to the Guarantors, as interest on the paid-dp portion of the Guarantee 

Fund.

Vqfe OF GARTERS-
■

smuts
assurance company.oewnoo SÀBur luaxn.

OSWKK). Jan. 81,11 a m.—Barley quiet; He. » 
Canada, Me; No. g extra, 80c.

OewEoo, Jan. U, 1 p.m.-Barley quiet; No. * 
Canada held at Sta; No. s extra, 80c.

trrrnroofiUBXXrs.

Money Market Unchanged— Foreign

men*—Weekly Be vie w of Trade.
Tamar Evmm, Jan. 81. 

BteckB on the local exchange todey were active 
and stronger. Transactions totaled 78» shares

; 1H
of which 64,000 is American', com, W.too centals,

». mSrrss «3
8al.,Ts2Ud. Com. 8a lid.1 Peas, Baid. Pork.I Quotations are:

T571TH713 M.

urn.

3TB
220 216Ig* ig

s“!r
ai" tie

BBSHBOHM’S REPORT.gg-..
London. Jan. 81.—Ftoatine: oanroes—Wheat 

mand : American corn turn easier and DanubesSriSSJSffiSsÆrws; spot good mixed American com, it* va, 
orto new earn ; Pfllsbery Crown floor, Ms 

ns Ms 8d ; good cargo* mixed American 
com prompt steamer, henceforth new, 18s 84, was 
18s ML French country market» tone steady. 
Weather In England Is milder. Uvetpota-spot 
wheat slow, com fair enquiry ; No. 1 Gal. 7a SKd, 
4d cheaper; Walla7a. American red winter 6s lid. 
roth unchanged ; flour 88s, unchanged; com 

Ds lid, Md cheaper; peu da M, unchanged.
PETROLEUM.

New Tux, Jan. 81.—Petroleum dosed at 18894. 
xsw tore xaaiETS.
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Assfô^r- wears only one pair herself, and bestows one 
pair on the reigning emremign and dh- 
tribut* the others among her husband's at
tendant», tire eleven of the highest rank gut- 

. ting this bridal favor. There is a very ouri- 
! ous collection of the* royal garters in the Ber

lin Museum, some fifty or sixty in all, many 
; n”: of extremely rich and handsome, atd 

some very queer ones, from the past genera
tion of prince**. Seme of them deposited

___, In the reigns ef Frederick William IIL and
IT. are marvels of elaborate needlework and 
bullion frin g« and are buckled with the 
fineet jewels.

Ontario* lDdutriài :::: iwI- 115

AL IN 5^irregular, vmusua n»ws>

161.000 bush spot; spot steady,

11»,006 bastoa*k^2M% t&h 
bush spot; spot quiet, ; weaker; 
erstelv active, unchangi

brahhCuresi(

ALEXANDER & FER6U8S0N
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

o
Mt A

*

WFST TOfiOliTO J1NGTI1N LOTS

£ »K «f Jk Mto * No. *

j5,3s?tis: MtoSgglgS SrSnSISsrÎK’f»
SSBSyaswSmJffi

ŒtoOOObiubela
frjaftratgfi scougaie Bma., drygejoda and boot andahoe 

StS.*' Wi «M* 36 dealers, Colbome, haveSbtained an extension ot

I0HN STARK & C0.

Offer Some Deelrable

arrange «* Laie lard Napler’a Serve.
The death of Lord Napier of Magdala re

calls a story of the old soldier’s nerve u ex
hibited once, in a time of profound peace, in 
TwAia The Sikh warriors were famous 

and, if any one was hardy enough 
r skill, they could cut an apple, 

resting on the palm of a man’s hand, Cleanly 
in two equal pieces, so that each piece drop
ped separately to the ground, without fray
ing the «bin of the outstretched hand. Per
fect steadine* was required in the person 
holding the apple, for if the hand shrank the 
ooroequenc* were likely to be wrioua. It is 
perhaps needle* to *y that the offer to per
form this feat was more often made than 
accepted.

For along *fa— Lord Napier refused to be- 
lieve that the wild soldiers could do this 
thing, and when one of them invited him to 
hold the apple and witneia the exploit he 
promptly consented, supposing that the 
swerdman would flinch from the undertak
ing; hut the Bikh had entire confidence In 
his own skUL His eye, however, detected a 
little irregularity on the General’s right 
palm as It was held out, and he asked hinj to 
maaent the apple in hie left hand. Lord Nap
ier afterward said that, for the first time in 
his life, he was conscious of the sensation of 
fear, as the conviction flashed upon him that 
the man was not going to “ back out.” How
ever, firm as a rock, the hand, with the apple 
upon it, was extended, the sword flashed 
down, and the fruit fell in two segments to 
the earth. The skin was not scratched, but 
its owner said be felt the keen blade touch it, 
as though a hair had been broken aero* it 
He added that, though hewaeat last convinc
ed of the Bikh swordsman’s skill, he would 
never again allow eneafthkm to test it In 
that way; and he advised hie officers to make
the *me resolution.

ty—$42
to test their

%

our
i î ’ deserveThe services of the Company’s staff of Officers, Inspectors and Agents again 

favorable recognition. / , ..
The Directors all retire but are eligible for MAOKENZIBi Pre6ident

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Vioe-Preddent
I su

uitd Toronto, January 88th, 1890.
Abstract of Financial Statement for the year ending, December 81, 1889.

Expenditure fïïcJuding payment to policy holders of $50,90194)...................

Surptas for security of policy holders — ft— ^*3*] Managing Director.

^ ssss&tuarrsasAwaMa
and certify to their correctness.JAMB8 CARLYLE, M.D., Uuditoro

TORONTO January 14,1890. W. G. CA88EL8 J

property.

$ 302,880 58 
161,687 28 

. 1,063,260 49 
, 682,870 00
. 880,380 49

time from their creditors.
The creditors of Langford ft Clay, Ashbum,

_ office ot the assignee, Chari* Lang
ley, yesterday and ordered the estate wound up.

llplhiBi
“a statement was presented before the creditors

and liabilities about equ _
George*Andêraon,"jr.,~of Blackley ft Anderson,

Business troubles reported in Ontario today:

bcS and shoe dealer, assigned to J. McCreight
Drygoods.

Trade is particularly dull at the present time, 
rendered more eoby the number of tailuree taking 
place. As the 4th approaches merchants find it 
more difficult to determine s* to the safety of 
shipments. Prices of all kinds remain firm, both
In British and Canadian manufacture». The re- Tke Beirut ef Wares at Rea
Sfa Ur'g^tjSSflty'of he??yew<Sof goods over for The height of sea wtves tori long been the 
another season. »«>ty dooming in very slowlv bJt ot controversy. Eminent hydrog-

htSer°andrstoSs getting lighter with a good deal ment Many a traveller, 
of demand. One of the sugar refineries Is holding transom, has looked up throug , 
strong ot yellows, as they cannot meet themarket Ught to see the waves rearing their frothy 
at prices they expect to buy at Valencia raisins crestB and wondered how even a twenty- 
are firmer, with stocks light. iooter could show so high above a great ship’s

Leather. ____j dfiCk. Many a sailor dowsed by an up-driv-

as*a#3Brss5afa?a SUÇSSjt.’ttSSr-îSi
expert testimony to prove that storm 

wav* are often 40 feet and sometimes from 
60 to 70 feet in height In the recent British 
scientific expend!tion some instructive data 
were gathered by a sensitive aneroid barome
ter capable of recording its extreme rise and 

automatic register. "With a «a 
not subjected to an atmosphere of unusual 
violence, it indicated an elevation of 40 feet 
from the wave’s be* to crest." Admiral 
Fitzroy, after a long series of <mreful mea
surements from the main top of his ship, 
nmm. to a similar conclusion.

met at the
(TELEPHONE 880),

STOCKBROKERS, ETC.

lected and estates managed.
86 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

iiliPFSIl

Mousy
!

I

X

ER . TRUST FUNDS
To loan on Mortgage Security at 
lowest rates. No com ntl selon» 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agent». Apply direct to
*r

TH0MS01, HENDERSON & BEL
•" barristers, »

illlltlll»lltlltltt,,,,,,71
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rate is 6 per cent._______________ __________ _

thismonth.which I 'signed ami which 
were sent to dupBcatetotoe de^S^t

Ifètssaasss

10 m7 OT^Îv^t totoought down toi cash basis. After making provision for
every totow^tobUity, asrequired jjL tbe GoveramOTt Insurance Department, you will

^s^iSffifiSSSÊïîSSKSibusiness Mtadtort of that of!M J the very best jtearto the history

"kStsSsBMB'"S XtSSS SSiSZtSSSSS’SSffi
Am Alarm f»r Folsoas. staff the p-totsatoilacttoi^If^ Mjn buglnegg ^ opened ot/t very well indeed Md I look

IK ^
superiority over theold^aatooned a^cle U* tomp^y.^^iwe^ei^neconn^w^the^ttutiOT^s e g
^nwS^1htenSL bottto is &toSŒed, thereby placing ou-ompany^^runt rant 

CTcmnd glass with a small hole to one side, A. MACKENZIE,
through Whioh protrudes a little rod " trig
ger. The top of the stopper is oorered with e 
L.11 bell enclosing oog wheels, which are so 
arranged that when the stopper ^ removed 
STbell will ring. When it Is laid down it 
rtogs again, and when returned toits place™ 
the bottle it again sounds an alarm. The 
m^hanism is so arranged that it is absolute
ly impossible to remove or replace the stopper 
withoutflrst ringing the bell, thus mating it
impossible for a druggist, if he is careful to the
flUingof his bottles, to deal out poison to the 
placet harmless drugs without receiving a 
warning as to the dangerous nature of the 
preparation.—Chicago New».
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"THOWL STILL SCARCE AND CHICK-K sasSfife

SS?youTor(te« YOUNG, ^ ANDREWS & 
no., Produce and Commission, 74 Front-street
Sait. ? ■ ■ ■
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VALUE 1
Provisions.

Provisions are the same as last week with 
nothing doing. Business is said to be almost at a

dri^^bTlSc to 18c; store pecked tube, lOoto
14c. Cheese, l«94c to 11c.

Hides, Skins and Wool.
Trade is unchanged with appearances of im- 

flrmer and in improved

f. comes

:•

/

^ Go. FOREIGN EXCHANGE. x
Local rates reported by John Stark ^Co. 

T- MMTWXMÙ 44.4U& 
â______JfMFsrs.

the
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HAS A LARGE AMOUNT OFKÜSl” Cabote s^at 4%c, but more than this
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men

London»Change.
England. KATJt* «r<** liTlfBlilMi* IN NBW YOKta.
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^’^TîT'i glfc»*4A«sink an Trust FundsAW?W. J. Nicbol.G. F. Makter. asked
tallied.WARIER, NICH0L & CO. Live Stock.

The market today was weak with 17 or 18 loads 
better. Outside demand 

to Mou-W*”h°^,irîWK*t
DEPARTMENTS: -

issued.

in Parliament,

ITARIO

^grod, 0o°rV loads being transported

OT8 p

ui
"^sSSî^SîSSSaftfèsiBBîr affix

so much clearness and force bT ”“‘e™ndea and iupported., by the first vice-presi- 
whose death sinceour larimOTting we til sadly mourn and

3SSSw=^«a5sKtBB3rasa:

ito “Sr MtîSïW^ÏÏSSRie can truly be said to be "unriirpmsed

.
Advances made on all Staple Mer

chandise. Accountants, Trusteeand 
Agency, Insurance, Customs and For
warding. io°

To Loan at Lowest Rates in 
Mortgages, on best City 

Property or First- 
Class Farms.

.UTION
Horses.

Prices are weak. At Grand's over 100 were sold 
this week at 25 per cent, cheaper than a year ago. 
Bad crops

iy Home Company 
istence.

RATES FOR DRAFTS.
C. S. Gzowskl, Jr., stock and exchange broker, 

94 King-street east, quotes rates for drafts as tol-

Francs on Paris, Bordeaux, ftc.......... 20 a
Marks on Berlin, Hamtmrf, etc,.....
Roubles on Warsaw, St .Perrsb rg.etc.
Gulden on Vienna, Hungary, etc........
Lire on Naples, Rome, etc........... .
Sterling on London. Edinburg, «Ui»..

in the Northwest seem to be the 
worker’

Fragrant and delicious is the universally ex- 

MoatrsaL <■■ - I *■ :__ ______ _

AYMENT 26
55
46.ctory completion 21)4

çtty Hall Small Talk. The Aged Feel-Laureate.
Aid. Hill has just recovered from a severe Alfred Tennyson smokes a big clay pipe, 

attack of la grippe. and never uses the same pipe anoa He
This is the last day for the payment of the dislikes notoriety and is «id to have burned 

quarterly water rates. til his letters, so that his future btographer
q The sub-committee on park sites, whioh ^ nave a hard time of it writing his life.psæ iggiSSs

The City Council meet» on Monday at 7X n„t He does not believe in poetic inspira- 
p.m7, and the Property Committee on Tues- H„„ hut believes that all good poetry la the re- 
day at 3 p.m. suit of long, patient and persistent work. He
nu»oÆ.“^fhew;5U»Æ

of the waterworksre
ORAJN A!TO pbodcoe. 8t Alban's Ward Pumping Station is called his There are thousands of level-headed

»Ær*s5ïwffir!£g,tai"
Dr. Ogden, public school trustee for St.

Patrick’s Ward, took hie declaration yester
day, thus completing the full list 

It is probable that legislation will be asked 
repealing the right of the Court of Revision 
to grant rebates on vacant houses.

The work of laying the 80-inch water main 
along McPherson-avenue to the high level 
pumping station commences Monday.

The City Cleft will have the voters’ lists 
for 1890 completed to-day. This means the 

„ dismissal of a small army of temporary
(LIMITED). ddrka

General Hardware Merchants
. - . . til standing committees for Monday to urge

B2 King-street East, Toronto-
the strew luaxer. ___ before it meets. . ... , j

receipt» of grain today were moderate and ^ warrant for the election of a public

SffiSSÊEBgà

M.P., ex-Prime the
°n of hoarding up ^re^^j^^d^^Jh^tojmdOTW

lS‘ me remark that nothing could be more satisfactory than the real and

-^SSSiSEBS&ieawsatews
8id*mSto is the policy of the .^^^-eemen^p^iMe ^ti^to

Bi^SëaEimKESi'sas
carried away by a *,rro““'“jilea’ $£* ^5Lt^o tomre ^n.^They forget

wjMS&tëSÊÈsËjÈ

$50,000.00Likiel Hon. G. 

cCabe, F.I.A. the»

COIPiNI, work.v RICE LEWIS & SON prevu
217.00HON 1 BEAL, To be Loaned 

in one or two Mortgages 
on First-Class City Property e

246TORONTO ONT.
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FINE CUTLERY A Cepper.

■ÆSSK^KCSÏSMSi»
for gtntieman.”—Now York Sun. 

Mantels, Mantel*, Mantels.

h-KSS, & *9fSSSÈSSSSJSfR
r±f 3s ossST'w* Sara 

ssss’ftsar&î'ir&TUs 888,81 Adelatde-street east 
Behring Sea

puMMT AtSag£S3t
SâtopTtin, tytofpria, tBw« tad Wood, 

and ail"kin diseases.

Ii.

fPlated Table Ware /IT a SPECIAL PTE
I CURE FITS!

1AMD HIRITI,
RICE iEWIS & SONcal laboratory.

IOLTT, MoOILL UKIVIBSir»,

1o»t*»sl, September Ilk,

Sneer Jtejtatof Cempaav :
[ have taken end tested a saw 
IT HA CAANULAT» "Sugar, 
yielded 99.88 per *at ed Fa* 

iwctlcaliy as nuts sad peed «

THOUSANDS OF BUTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.:.

this eld 
prices. 1 have them return strain. 

Epilepsy erPolflnr, 
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LADIES' JOENAL DODGE PATENT
Bible Competition* v- /w-1— «ti iv w v*f i i

WOOD SPLIT PULLELjS
Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Balanced 

and Most Economical Pulley in the World.
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If tile coming women is at all like a qnM1-sfjjasssiatesas 

ïï 3r?3ï
Meral street on one night recently, when 
two boys of about their own age «alittie 
older came by, and cue of them grabbed the 
ball and started away with it The girls set 
out in pursuit and captured one of the boys, 
but not the one who had the baU- Tbey 
surrounded their captive and pinched him 
until he roared with pain, “«ve in back 
our ball,” they said, “and we will let you

treat then with a certain degree at consider 
ation in e •der'to keep them. ■* |

Once I lived with a woman who would net 
morning until I had 
water, and who com- 

■■■ I found

" WOMAN AND HOME.,ihi

ADVISING YOUNG WOMEN TO CON-
OUËR THEIR TIMIDITY. ' pdled me to brush her feet for her.

out that before her marriage she did all the 
housework for her father and a tamüy çf 
•even children, end the discovery eoimtoteid 
me that I soon conjured up a pretext for 
leaving her.—New York Letter in New Or- 
leans Picayune.

T.ro. IA
A Wonderful List of Rewards Ar
ranged In an Equitable Manner
88BD 10W I Ton DELAY I

seven thousand persons have voluutarUy testl
“That other feilow got it,” thtir victim

to hi. houm.” igMRS

“ New, I wont” sooner you send the better, although your
The pinching recommenced and the boy, opportunitiee for eecuring a rw«d are almost

with tears running down his face, consented Msoodaes tin» «.«[ provided your 
to point out his accomplice’s dwelling answers to the questions are oorreot. At*

The largest of the girls took his arm and TOE8I pbthcs will bb arvmr sowbhut don t 
the party started out on their quest. runaway with the ld“^“i ®v iVw’prtzo

BfoM ttonto a little house on Clarion g'ZXftiuaSZ Sao-
street and they knocked at the d°OT. Thtir l5rly certain, 6nt remember, flret conie^rrt
Bummoni was answered by a middle-aged served iu each of the three divisions, m> an rj 
woman, to whom they -told timir story. »• ta/h°“"Xîar. follows: Where in the 
told them to wait a moment and want into jjjble are the following words first found, 
toe house and brought Uoktho culprit with Deep. HmH. Wtnst § the corr^am

***“ I»this theboy 7” said toe. .
“ Yee’m," they announced, in a chorus. A 0no of the eewiiig machines. and i

search tiirough his pockets brought forth the till aU these rewards ate given away. * 
ball, and the girls were given back their pro- first REWARDS,
perty. They went their way rejoicing, and _ . ()ne rlne Upright Pisno.... 
as they journeyed towards Federal^ Street Next lhree> each a fine Family Sewing im

«a&srssArtsvs >»qiSrtïtThey were being revenged. N“wwk1.” B^üuf'nîly'bound in Cloth. 10

NexYfl’v'e’fn ' an ü«âat China Dinner
AsSti'w »lniS^*u2dell: . P
S stonier, mimey, ■"‘s _

76 

«
Next. One Very Fine Toned Upright ^
Nextfive, each a Ladies Fine Gold Watch
Nextflftoeo, each a Ladle’s Solid Gold
Next fony-'çM, «ch an' ïmltâüog Steel 

Engraving. Asking a Blessing .... ••

Nex't1 ™e.tTwenty*iMari"in gnjjL ■ — *°

FinVoeld “
Next*WMdy*nînê; each an iiiittâ'ttôn stééi 

rogravmg of “Asking a Blessing, $1

ton'doltirumounüt s*ndsoon'lu^alUhemiddle
rewards are distrieuted.

MIDDLE REWARDS.
First one. One Hundred Dollars Id cash.. 1100
§e.*Aflfl?tieTheîihlna^^Vhiftoùnd 

Family Bible, beautifully illustrated.

hsthe IMeenee at Krtessom’s Uether-The 
Ufa »r a lady's Hald-What Same

(■*

qeeeaa Bat-The Weme 
-SubsUiale far Corseta.

Timidity in woman is her one great draw- / Waasra at fiaataxwla.
back in this progressive ag^.and, were it not ^ women 0f Guatemala, when young, aw
for a few brave women who have by sheer  ̂pretty, «light of figure, graceful o 
force of will thrown it off, worn* would stiU movement and coquettish in their waya 
he thought of and treated as they were not have transparent, oUve
very many years a£o. The dmraÇttf and about of a mulatto tint; abundant Uack h^,
strength of these women have fired the fe- whlch they wear in neat braids that Ml be- 
matoMnd of Unlay, and eee the reeutt-wte tow the waist; delicate features, tag*»» 
men filling almoit every petition fiBed by trous black eyes thatbeemirithtatoUtgen 
man, and filling them satisfactorily, the only god humor, and small hands and feet, 
ground for complaint being that the same they like fun. ...
work done by them will not bring the same Tle women work in the Add» with toemen,
nay as if dune by men, but that will toon be for there aw tew household cores to detain 
overcome. Wo£en aw just branching out them, and they cerne ,to.m8Tkf 
Into many kinds of work, and naturally aw ^ bearing upon their heads large, STtiTJto hold their services m high « filled ^ith vegetable, and deUcioml^
men do theirs. But when we can get all wo- Mothers carry their babies to netted ritogs
men to the fight, and to tha belief that they upon their backs, mid the Uttle otwsUe m
mutt aU w«A, then them will be a wonder- oSntrotedly as if they wew to a cradle of 

n'TT have many capital women who The women travel to groups of six, *|8bt,
coutinue*to k«p th^neelves to the back- ton, mid tometime, more pertot^ndwldom
ground, because they aw too timid to act w^k, but keep up a slow and gracefui trot 
utou their conviction: Every one cannot be tor mil» and houw at a 
-îgLt but every one can do something to pedant women to France they have a wor 
Sdee'hanelf upland enlighten the world, be ^gwèttog for aU whom they meet on their

“ How*manyngirls have w. today remaining they me tiwdtfimy tit forawhile tm-

K'SÆTiïïs- ïsits sassuraœswj-•«*
OTt your capabilities, girls; then put your face. « toe moti attmetivetigbt^8 
_boie heart and mind to the work, and sue- eler in Guatemala find».—Youths vom 
cess will be sure to come to you, sooner or penion. 
later, and you yourself ^^^“^hyl 
of your courage and womanliness. wn7«* 
know plenty of girls who will not go into the 
worldenddo «m.thtog for tbemse ve. bo- 
mwm thev am taught it would ruin their 

• proepectsof a good marriage, and all such 
SuS» I believT the mothers and fathem 
S«i# next century will be educated up to 
bettor td«— of ratting daughters.

There would be no need of the question. Is

-
their minds occupied with 

rbMjthfnl work they keep their

Gtok, just look around at year^
Inspect thtir Uve. closely, and tAks toc ^ 
iomyoulearn to heart Who are the hap
pier—the idle ones or the busy ones’*"* 
totoyour own life «to find outwbatponti^ 
you were bom to fill, for you knowaveryomi
of God’s creatures is bom for some purpose, 
though to look at the lives of a gmotmany of 

girls es» would be forced to ttink Otej 
themselves nonentities, for they cer

tainly appear as such, whereas those same

useful, but timidity holds

fei
IM

Tu.warn
lay.go" 0k- given
xcti'i
sedi

Mr.
lonalj
WatiJ

anteed^oiSlSsssfe
d ' Th e foîîowl nc In one of numerous letters received after hav- 
Ing used our pulleys : Hamilton, May 10, 1880.
The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.. Toronto :

I chased no iron pulleys. We find we van™11 necessary to change a pulley is acce i »K^«gor°f have Proven very tottito.
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-|800
600 HAMILTON COTTON OO. ings

* rmanufacture Special Pulleys for theWe also
TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY ROPE

eatfmatm^for°T?an^mfsîdons*of anj^OWsSoftyl^rom0^ »

h.p., at any angle or distance.

T
Wl■

totl
420

k-a-While Hair ea leans Heads.
I-.die, do not blonde the hair so much as 

formerly, but now that white hair has be
come fashionable to Paris, the constantques- 
tion is, “ How can I make my hair perfectly 
white I" Ladies do not seem to wish to wait 
for to bleach their locks, but would 

msaenee #r BrlMsea’s Mether. like, like Marie Antotonette, to turn-white to
Nor did the good mother fail to do her part 6 single night. As there is no P™^rntim 
Nor did toe gooa training the which is safe to use, I invariably discourage

to stimulating the ambitira ana j * „=h attempts. I know a fashionable woman
R^mMvetiwTbJpa^s of lftera- who went to Europe a few Tears -go,

of ittmtmber. poets and whUe there spent several weekeat Vichy Jtte 
*ure, degree. The years health resort She was persuaded by a coif-

1RM include what is remembered |«ur there to make use of a wonderful wash, 
tesUdSi m th^tortavLi period-somewhat which he assured her wouldobiiteratethe

Mt^^s^her caught toe qdrit of departed, «Ugioutiy following tii|tostmç-

phical, social, religious and poUticslv^^ ^ ^ Md ^ gt
Walter Scott '"’“,8™.0^£inre_ioIls concern- lady saved a small amount of her chevelure, 

from her John obtained imp w-holly by throwing the treacherous bottle out of
^t^in^gmative^wtoch never wnoj But, I assure you, vanity to
left tom. tr1]rtion hè occasion- not only seen in women, for only last week
tails of mechanical»^ yum thorn of a great fat butcher, weighing about two
rily tonud . he de- hunched and fifty pounds, came into my
the French system of mraurara heroic gataMtohment to purchase a mask, one of
lighted to the “8“ r^d whenMthiofs those used by ladite to beautify and whiten 
deeds 01 to Englishhe hastened the skin, and only worn at night He, too,
Saga was translated mto^g desired to be beautified, and purchased the
to present coptootthe 7,"kll™h^1El.icaBOn,  ̂and some emollient cream, after care-
appreciativeof ittoanhe. ^quhtog into the modus operand!
the Engineer,” by CoL W. V. vnurca to follow. It would have
Scribner. __________ seemed to me more natural had he applied

eee of his own beefsteaks to his face, like 
the famous Lola Montes, but he puf his pur
chase under his ana. With as much content
ment as if it were a magician’s wand which 

ito change him into an Adonis.

Tl250 tvidl
Ml

oITR NEW ritl
wife
àAT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, e y

,n fu" OPer,îtclt°unreao? ALL.6 KINDS BELt'ANÎThOPB 'Pii'LLEY8? Am*Tl0,k™ ^
y

mer Q:Which Is now
sga
ionCatalogues and all Information address250 For Price Lists,
1105 E/ 82

49
P.0. BOX 333.TELEPHONE 2080.

PROTBCTYOUH INTERESTS
for by
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1*• ItIs the Cheapest and Best

Cash Register, Till & Cashier
i SIMPLE, DURABLE AND ECONOMICAL

I

1 225
Sext seven, each a Gentlenaan’s Fine 6 Gold Open Face Watch, good move- ^
Nexfnint^n. each an BejtentVyitoUDd 

Volume in Cloth end Gold. Milton s 
PnradiseLost, $7......■ •• •

**!^a3SS3!L,%5i............
Next”™” each a to..ati'fuÏQuadrUDl'eSJN

ver Plated Tea Service, (4 piece») $40. 200
N*Vtrttf.“MXTpk?'^W 50 ____________

Next eleven, each a GentlemansOpen nTmnitf»eevv.vv..— LL •• _ -- _

j furniture Ontario Coal Company
ESeiæpEi I see our $35 . irumu tin I rv

- Bed-room Suite Jf% LtHlEH VRLLtl
Nex^ tigtoèe'ii.'each a'hanàsonioiy tound in Walnut and Oak with Cheval | Mk |

volume of Dore Bible Gallery. $5..».,. $01 *t I j r I B 1 ■
For those who are too late for any of the Uiaas- i j WW^Ih

above rewards the following special I tot le1 11
offered, as tar as they will go. To ths aender
^cr»jaioîÆ
will be given number oue of these consolation 
nrizes. to the next to the last, number two, and 
v till these rewards are all given away.

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
Flrt one, one hundred dollars in cash.... $100
Next fi ve. each $10 In cash................ 59
Next fifteen, each a superbly bound Fain.

Uy Bible, neautlfully illustrated,
usually sold at $15.      ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ *25

Next seven, each a Gentleman a Fine Gold 
upon Face Watch, good movements

He Women Ptantsie.

-i&GSZ&tSSSE
the benefit of her friends. How

them out Piano playing wiU always an

Stitoto " 
self asking the question, “ Who will play 
piano ode hundred years to c°me forbld, 
my business to decry music. God formal 
And I don’t decry it But toe peoplo of tins

—HtssiigS*
sfiifiseJL
ary consideratioiL—Chicago Tribune,

Write for Testimonials and all Information to g #
a; fM133 ^

THE CANADIAN CUSH REGISTER COUPEhi Piano by
500pendent, mere

thm ttooir
Girls, be brave «*<1 throw It off; yon can

Fs»w«3?5«
csasaïSSïstanding at the window moon-gazing. _If 
this little letter would only make ^egiria 
little lew selfish, a tittle lea» timid where toe. 
ought to be brave, and a tittle more mindhti 
oftheworkings of herinnwhearMt wouM 
amply repay this erode effort—Hatoea in 
Toronto Globa.

4'fatal Christmas Indnlgenee.
Every one has had occasion from time to 

time to pity the helpless plight of infants in 
the charge of drunken parents. Neglect and 
mismanagement are the ldatt of the dangers 
which continually surround these poor tittle 
creatures. Accident and even death are ever 
present possibilities which, as the sequel 
shows, may very easily be realized. Last 
week no fewer than nine inquests were helO 
by Dr. Macdonald on the bodies of children 
who had been overlain and suffocated by 
their intoxicated parent* on the nights of 
Christmas Day and the days befortand after 
it This kind .of accident is, unfertunately, 
not unusual Sometimes ft has recurred so 
regularly in a family as to suggest smne 
d^btwhether a purpose did not underlie the 

In most cases, however,

room 55 COLBORNE-ST. TOfoONTO.
Good A Lf Wanted. ti
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:4What aaeea» Bat.

upon their tables. ^
mente, Queen Victoria is especiallytfond of 
^teheuitine. Her meal is invariably be- 
Wwith a piste of oatmeal porridge, sodear 
totiie palate of the Highlander. One of her 
favorite dishes is smoked hanL 
beer with great gusto, and eats breed 
especially hard and firm. The queen of Bwe- 
deneats substantial food, consisting chiefly 
of beefsteak, which is an invariable part of 
each m^?s bill of fare. She is also fond of 
moked salmon, preserved aecordmgtothe 
method of her country ; of meatballs dressed 
Jrith beans, and at eggs fried in milk and 
ea The court of Germany, strange to say, 
despite the German names of the dishes, 
addicted to the French cuisine.

The Empress Frederick, however, prefers 
uwlfeh cookery and is especially fond of 
Stay. <The*royal family at Italy, although

sasssMSSSfS
ens. Ex-Queen Isabella loves the 
of Castile, with all its accessory. She ato 
eaU daily a portion of rice. The, queen re- 
mnt of Spain prefers the Austrian cuisine. 
8be eats roasts of aU kinds with jellies, goose
berry iellv being one of her principal favor-  ̂During tin» earlier day. of her life in 

„ Spain she ate only one kind of bread, which 
was sent to her from Vienna. Of late years, 
however, probably in keeping with her patri
otic endeavors, she eats the bread of the coun
try.—Providence Jouraal_

i*

JISSral
seriously question whether it is not legally

gstsuï.'-s.ViS
The1 chief lesson to be toàrot from thU

2srrssswïK3ËrSffexcellent preventive arrangement is highly 
advisable for the reason above suggested, and 
probably also for others besides.-Lancet

!

Substitute fur «oriels.
the stage!” exclaimed 

14 Why, no 
I never J. \ J. I. O’MALLEY r“Corsets upon 

Madame Mod jeska the other day.

rEÏySinlS?iSro.
ing wrapper, an exceedingly pretty Russian 
robe of white cashmere, with trimming of 
LlSk fur, she showed a tightly fluting bodice 
of buckskin that came up to the armpits and 
well down over the hiif

“You see,’’ said the actress, as she swayed 
ti her body to and fro, “ that whatever pose I 

assume the contour of the body is preserve^ 
without being restricted, as

Positively the Very Beet in tht 
Market

CHBAPBSÜ l I

2
west, near subway.

She drinks 
baked

160 Queen-st. west. 1 w
TELEPHONE 1067. « thB BEST IS THE

soon&

anHAZELTON’S , Lack of Energy

SSv'Ssis K

420
Ne^ot^:cTi.^È<tiiri5r2

Parudlse Lost, $7................./.................. *»»
Labouchere ea Ibe Ballet.

Asa matter of personal taste, I rather pra
ter tor ballet girls a quantity of P^coats 
reaching nearly to the knee rather than the 
present habit of exposing almoet the entire 
leg; while in respect to low evening dresses, 
if a eirl has good shoulders I like to see them. 
At the same time I know nothing more ugly 
than the fashion of cutting the dress exceed
ingly low behind and exposing avast surface 
of back. As to indecency, the entire matter 
is purely conventional. In that earthly Par* 
adise, the Garden of Eden, Eve wore no dress 
at all. In Turkey I have seen ladies, who 
for the world would not show their faces, 

their wide trousers and recklessly 
their legs. To the pure all things

I am supported

’“.’."3SRÎwTU-
Mndleska. “The idea was suggested to me 
by’wearing an outer garment of buckskin n 
7 role of Rosalind. I discovered I could 

with greater ease, and also that I made

Next, one vëïy flno solid triple silver plat- 
Next°ttvê.'each'aladiés: Find gold watoh,

.................................................. .................... 2oO
Next fllteen. eaeh a ladles’ fine gold gem

ring, $7...................... ............. .......... lw
Next torty-one. each an imitation steel 

engraving, Rosa Bonheur • Horse Fair,
$2.......................................... ...................................... **Next twenty-nine, each it complete act of 
Dickens' Works, handsomely bound in
Cloth, 10 vols., $20............................... v- 480

Next one. an elegant upright piano, by
celebrated Canadian Arm....... . 600

Next eleven, each a fine quadruple plate 
individual salt and pepper cruet, new

Next tire, each a 'beautiful quadruple «li
ver plated lea service, 14 pieces), $40,..

Next twenty-five, each a well-bound copy
of Dr. Naphey'e Medical Book, $2...... 56

Next eleven, each e Gentleman's Open
Face Solid Silver Watch. $15................ 165

Each person competing must send One Dol
lar with their answers, for one year e subscrip
tion to the Ladies' Joubnai. The Ladies 
/Jovbnal has been greatly enlarged and im
proved and is in every way equal at title price 
to any of the publications issued for ladles on 
this continent. You. therefore, pny nothing

prizes.f You win tindtim Joubnal well worth | q. ripUO SLEIGHS.SLEIGHS, bLLluna.
to find the answers to thequestmus will not I . assortment Of new
h\Tey0dUis?r?b?t«n^ouioütth‘o1ïï^d. of stÇ,eë Surreys, Gladstones, Ml-
SSSSSTS4 theMardeMetter* tSSST efTSÎ kadis. Light Port^nd Speeders
Ladies' Joubnai. olfloe. Over 255,000persons and Solid Comfort, alSO a large I

^rcesN8rN8oTBv%t?-i«?4^w^
Bathurst, nearly opposite Front-street,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO-

* * ■/i

: Vm
f

•i]my
move

In the Corner.
“Talk about corners,” said one who is fairly 

besotted on the subject of house decorations, 
“I’ve got a corner on corners. I don t know 
what that means, but it sounds well, and my 
Corner looks well, and is a utilitarian treas
ure betide. The principal feature of my cor
ner is the comer table. It is a piece °f wood 
fitted into the wall in the same shape that a 
stationery wasbstand is, you know-takes up 
very little room—and then fitted into the 
wood are curtains running on a cord, and 
coming down to the ground-see! Those 
curtains hide anything I choose toset on the 
second shelf I have put in beneath the top 
one and enable me to present to the observer's 
eve a pretty display of China silk instead of
_I shan’t tell you what I do hide in there. It
is a convenient nook, though, I can tell you

tlj“What a superb idea for a toilet table in a 
small bedroom!" exclaimed a listener. “I 
shall fix one on that plan in my younger sis
ter’s room, for, troth to tell, the girl is m 
rather close quarters and she loves to have 
her place look pretty.1 —Phil. Press.

6
draw up 200expose
“! remember once having some conversation 
with the purveyor of the “fleshings” in which 
ballet girls encase their legs. He explained 
to me bow the “fleshings,” or, perhaps I 
should say how the legs, are made where the 
leg is defective, and he has the tricot thicken
ed at these places. “Calves,” he said, “give 
us the greatest trouble. Nature generally 
makes them wrong. They are either too high 
or too low, and we have to work in the ca ves 

to remedy this and to make the ankles 
appear small.” The artist told me that he 
made legs for many ladies in society. “What 
can they want your legs tori’ I said. Well, 
he replied, “you see that their dresses might 
catch getting out of their carriages, and they 
like to be prepared for any accident of this 
kind.” He further told me that he had a 
large practice in arms for gentlemen. It 
seems that those who have mere sticks wear 
stuffed tricots under their coats to give them
selves a manly and muscular look.

■

» COAL AND WOODA Lady*» Maid.

scarcely1 gota.'breathing s£ll of ten minutes 

deaTof*variation 0lYget upatYte^moro-

I take a pot of chocolate and the morning 
natters to my mistress, and while she drinks 
thechocolateI read from th* papers sloudl 
He mail is brought up at 9, and I manicure

fiii-fis'ssssr r-ss
dinner at noon. If my mistress feels like 
naoping after luncheon I read her to sleep. 
r?Psheioes shopping I usually accompany 
L At SI dSss her for her afternoon 
drive, and at 6 for dinner. I have supper at 
7 and the evening is generally my own, but 
I go to bed early when my mistress is out; 
because when she comes home I have to un
dress her. brush out her hair, give her a cup 
of hot bouillon and read her to sleep. Brush- 
in- mending and making over her dresses, 
attending to her laces and looking after her 
finen take up most of my spare time Sun
day afternoon I always have to myself, and ^together I >uu very well satisfied Ladms 
Who require the attendance of matin have to

Ivowest Prices#so as

OFFICE» •

j

!
EPPS’UL_C COCO A iP-SULLHIlN’S MiniHGEWIHRS
Ul 1 V | IQ & 12 ALICE-STREET. *«

t

Alas, the Poor Editor!
An Eastern Editor incautiously signed his
" a amsp,:ndid

wZ^ttf^to^ial^ihou^0™ ^1 

nonsense to make such a fuss about the words 
which shall distinguish between the instru
ment and the person who operates it; but M 
is convinced now.

Presence of Mind In» Yoongiler.
A boy living near Nassau City was out fire 

hunting a few nights ago, when he planted his 
foot on something soft and slippery and at 

awakened the warning notes of a rattle
snake. By the flickering glare of hti torch 
he saw that he had trod upon the reptile, but 
fortunately had planted his foot on its neck 
jiet back of the head, and, though it folded 
its slimy coils around his ankle and struck out 
with its fangs with lightning-like rapidity, it 
was unable to turn its head to do mischief. 
The lad had presence of mind enough to keep 
his foot firmly planted upon its neck, while 
with the axe in his hand he severed the head 
from the body.— Femaadina News.

BREAKFAST. _____
MSMI TOROITfl ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LIMITED.

careful application of the fine 
M-selected Cocoa, Mr. We Sell Nothing but the Best

trition, and by a 
properties of well
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately I 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy Hugh Blaln. 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of such a. fi. Campbell, 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu- w. H. Howland, 
ally built up until strong enough to resist every John Leya 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies | 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a | 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified I A. H. Campbell, 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” I rresi
—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS &CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

once has» DIRECTORS.
8. F. McKinnon.

JL
Thomas Walmsley. 

OFFICERS.

. PeUatL 
Poison.

COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
THEC.J. SMITH CO., L’D.

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
telenhone I BRANCH OFFICES—866 Klng-st. went.; teto»F| erJRsSSKL.Saser"'

NOEL MARSHALL, Manager.

gelation for Eeœevtn» Ink or Bust.
A solution for easily removing ink and rust 

«teins, bearing the trade name of “enen- 
voir ” is said by a pharmaomtical journal to 
consist at ten parts each of tartai-ic acid 
.i„m and distilled water.

W-H-“Resident.
dent

J Sam’l Trees, Treasurer. H. 1 Pellatt, Secretary. 
J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.

LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)

nervous DEBILITY.
Dame Street MoKreal. P Q. Mnticn tkù Peftr. 1 1 ' ---------

“■"aB-aflanwn-
streeta

ISevere colds are easily cured by the use of

colds, inttemmation of the lungs, and all affec

children.________ ______ _ —---------
The surreon of the Lubon Medicine Com- The ^re6™ “nsulted free on aU chronic 

men, diseases of women and 
children, at SO Ffontistreet east Office,

CÏÆSWS*™
Torments of Tootliache.

THE POISON IRON WORKS CO. 188*
A Business Report.

Mr. James McCarty, of VgaO* * 
K^tib&^fBMS^mttemfor 
jtidoeiridticnrder smd find it a woadejtol remedy

will always praise B.B.B.

■Com-
I

Of Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturers of

r.oHSvMiyuoH SUM 
# tVlRtb

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
^vssssiissffsiSüs&Si
much so that she could not walk kb°uttbe house, 
S^ficdths oU and in twenty-four hours was 
entirely cured.    —

saèriSS wa.’sftssB. «

s»a”«i,îurs'!si“*rtssîg

S^amlTuLh^^Yac^taîstJiam

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.
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1_- —tSzszi— >3S3=i5 AHSSêra ^zsx&sd —~
Mr. Lount croea-examlned defendant at 0XTJ.Br» by hi* «apportera Ha "•* hoq^ in her famous plays “Featheijbrato" diseaae steals w gradu*

great length, but did not materially shake hie , , ,.w a< ..pt ^ - matters had beenhitroduoed^ tato ^e Speaking of this little ^Mnnmthat^he jettent e^ly

evidence. I Mr. Maokenrie of West LamMon, Dr. G - Houaawhich .b evident effort lady The New Yodk Mirror gives this flowery î' them affeWed and before he is aware
“I have, often,” he admitted, scuffled vrith Mowat and Mr. Meredith men jJ^iÿpreite to drag into the description of her powers: “Miss Maddero is ™^^!“ttodiaMse has asserted
KtwïS B/Ttototo Have the among aU^contemporaryact^ Ço^anuTdUng

intention “7ai!$hing b^d fooling with Jeet. Handled la -• Somewhat lively ern^t mer^er^dt 0^ a dte^on.n There is no rival in the rerim where *e » ^ )ta mino^consequences. The
her. I have beroin Enina’s beÿoom at .Marti- ••-■ .......... .“4 . ▼«unt«d ^î1017.^ queen and sways fe”Te ^r. thousands of douches, snuffs, inhalations tod
night when dressed. He Admitted having —. hm «ia aâdrwi. dMioÜfll some- in securing the disputed gentle sceptre. It is a little kingdom that ^tent tnecUdnee have proven time and again
had, a slight suspicion that something ■tfas » ^ nmceécting is generally forritorv he believed the Province would long rules, but the allegiance of her subjects be perfectly worthless, and the unfortun*

-WÜ sârSSSrérSSs.
^ebswtoUve^deçS^^^ ^^tu^’botoare^ht£^d

rtsusa&tisaies SraBtftîffiesst» âSSSwfe
" The riaintiTs case dosed by the evidence ,de and MraClemtennan, sister oLMre. heMr  ̂ îrfe^nce^o ^dern amiyprofane history, us. She has not ^^’“^^‘tbetokes ?ur ual caseHuch a treatment can only be given
rf James Sturdy, the Pr°6eJu^ i“ ^ ^h^HttoSrili^ht^ietivefeMtadurtng«■» Sesrion. ^ . .. j EvenBibteTaSh^ profané heaK inher little hMiàs snd suto t^m ^^^^^eSSdy.^Th^Çdci^of
Eudid-aveuue Church trial of William F. jt appearJ positive incriminatory This peogràm Ws» carried out to the letter Pf^SSfîi rîïn<rhterl Yet the mernberfrom beat responsive to her touch. She are the Medical Institute at 198 King-street west
Johnston, when a majority of the court found g^te^nte on Qm^irtof Emma Taylor and . afternoon when the House was not always BO seakrasly ad- mands our .en1"®^P?^I!Sll0ut question. have for years devoted their whole time and
thechargeof^ductioaproved. JfcSt^d^ «,uaUH^Üve denials on the parts* .W. EHk,***** trik » *.*»»"« *££&^*'° B̂t4aaxux to X^t^^Teff^by^M& “/to ^"n^ne^ng  ̂

svidence added nothing <» «“* riwady « %„ «S Crart they will each repair agaiil HisHonor..;.. . .r.ïW'J , With regard to Gortri^ntasrist^^ or theatrio device that theee results pan be aredswhom^hey have cured
sorted in The World, nor did that of James ... morninK.i There are five other'Wttnaeeea Mr. Chari» Mackenzie, the new member county houses^ of ^jjch would achieved. Miss Maddrnn.it is. tone, hsej^m »a aositive nroof of their success. Call on ns,
Edwards, a member of the dhuroh court for the defencer ..;V for West Lambtoti and the brother of Hon. did not approve .°* a„.w-v„ looking foras- ed about all that can belearnedfromexpe curable we will so inform
TwaL. seked for a jbn-vuit on the for ttedefenedr_____________________ ! the only hew cdmer ^ tocreateacla^riway. looking lence. butthe secret <ffher success inplaying ^‘SrTtewT^ll toll you that. Office
pound that the agreement entered into by Dmagem«nt of the iro.aithcoMtlp.tion, iriares to ^ Assembly since last session. Heisthe dB^^to|uponSe question of aœeaiment upon our feeitogsUe pe. Lure 9 a.m. to 8 ^
^yior with Johnston and the acc^tanceof g; SZ'S'S^uS^.'tSî’.^^Sufoespor of ttouLhtoa Hon. T. K^krdee, Mr.XrJthW: ^ °°— „ T Sara Von ^ Medlcri Institute, 198 King-street

, Tr£sr““’“““”,to,“ zf.ssstsSk-iiséjo to the jury.- nnened. robe with blue and red border. t>eing the otoer. Jar. would promise them toe suppo j Frontier.” The [Boston

ssgs&^asssr. ss.Æ-a« S--w™~5S 
fsstt:sasss-*—-gjg-Trra.

k being “foolish” with the«irL During the pest month tito H"!!? ftS5Saf!SS3 d^togh^ AmemSr: “The Protestant horse, who are wdlknown hme. ^
f The following are important points in the PJtieute^^d fromthe aMjras the late Co.mmte- [Laughter.] » [. wSg from the

evidence. theSiigg»t month’s work on record since the sioner <ff Crown Lands were as tonchh^ Not a “No Popery" shoet*T-__. „v beginning to the close of the pie» the
Mr Watson- Taylor charges you gy^mestablished they were deserved. No man wlroerror sut Jq speaking Of the separate and Iftench |h and plaudits of the audience.

.nth nJsudttoe herotiNov. 8,1888, after your Mri^ 850 WUton-avenue, and the^Onterio House was more respected than |6£^’p”£g0B ^ quaker remarked em- Cras BlueSower came in for much of the
rife had gone8 to Whitby. Is that true *- Charles Macdonald. Sherbourne and Axmt- thelate O)^saoner York waa the phaticany: -‘When the Attorney-General aPP^use. She riways^^apg^d on ^

A There is not-a word of truth in it. street, are held at Wilton-atmiue station he acquitted himself quite fav- makes against me the charge that I am en- scen® h 411stw atmlauded. Ae other
^ Q.1 fc there any foundation for It t—A. Not charged with breakfaginto B. R Hicks' ^OT' ^ Imd Mr Mowat to raise a race and religious ^Tm^|£^ S^pan^veSediteble «ip-
>ne bit of foundation boathouse, Esplanade^treet. wound up the debate, both displaying con- ^ ° 8 • no-Popèry • cry, in this members pa ja

Q. Miss Taylor makes a second c“^K| John Forrester, 216 Farley-avenue; George 6iderabie vigor in thèir lin» of"argument. <xy, or a ^ _ jal^ and unfounded 
against you; what do you say to that P—A. McCarthy, 554 Adelaide-street w»t; Robert x’earlv all 4e members were in their places, Province ho makes (ilobe had laughed
jon’t know anything about any such dream- 'Portiand4treek and Thomas Cos- aVery fuU house. ■ tom^e^f
Stances. . _ grove, flSBathurst-street, are in Agnee^reet only other 6usine« beeidw adopting at the idea of EngU^braug ree^gu^ ^

O. Is it true f—A Ho. rfrmreed station charged with stealing a pair of boots the addre» was the presenting of a few j“str55?*“Jwi™8 English should
3. This young woman eays you dragged t the Store of Butler Bros., Queen-street ^e^tions. The Provincial Secretary laid on his own regulation s^froThMroômamlmedtoreetosup- ^ theïiiuri reporte of theWand be the W^.^^^uorride gentle-

brass any onten». I«i>* JJ“e *“4* " ' Sneak tiiieves are getting bolder than ever, Dumb Institute at BelleviUe andof the Blind Mr. G. W. ^ ca»” 
tothingdftUe kindever^m^ ' the poUcehaving hari retorted yesterday a Asylum at Brantford.

tâmsL’xEr.isn zajag-’-rF^KsSeFæSsB^2^ —— arffi-srÿSMç SWSSWSâsS
O Did you ever a^ault Mi» Taylor in Diamonds and Jewelry. from his early manhood to the day -of bis porters. , . . > to

thh way 5she has described Ï-A. Never. Money Is saved in buying diamondswriches J continued the speaker, “we ‘proceeding he midi
^*eveTiu the worid. ^o^ized to him a manof bread sympathies ^u^isj^lte Eng^c^u^

Some of the So-called “Fooling. ----------- ------------------------------ and of warm heart He was in very a ■nrith regard to separate schools be believed
Q Tell us about the occurrence in August? jottings About Town. friend of all, although tv and that every citizen should be rated andcom

Jx. I wiu tell yon as near as recollect. ^ Bbaw^ft Toronto yesterday for bisjuffimenoe aTle M

tt was ji»t before bed time. I had be©» P St. Catherines. to defend the principles of his pw^y, JÜways. mrter Qf a generate school. With respect to
ting my pipe away on a shelf near the back . Mr. >aAn<ÿevra, sr., who has bton laid up ^weTer> doing so in a tolerant spirit end po _antin„ Ef’the ballot to separate schools
(tor. Mbs Taylor had just locked the door wt^the grippe for the past week, is some- comrt60Ug maimer^ Jteferenee w» au^ersalSentiment eristed that a change

’ï.rsh». sa£.Btt/s,“Sr"E ss-jss-asæsmîS
Sz^th the g5l,” and then turning to Miss At the meeting of the Anti-Povertyao^^ mnd^ Ability. His

È^mywife by the land, and in this way j The tim'd of the series of ff^,i*'.3eJ3IMgf ^^ftoabl&^He^v»^ warm and true 

td avanin« b^rot %^e^^ttoritire» tile memberfor

. sftgsj-jtsgfejg cïï;S™^0IX .r..- safftfeel bad. Hot long afterwards I beard Miss f th York County Conned, was unable to of agncuraire. ^he addre» was, of
^yte crying anTmy wile w»t downstairs topresent at yesterday’s meeting, havmg « ^5y to be regretted. The reasons 
jmd quieted her. i .... . fallen and broken his shoulder. wiiine to that depression were mamfold,

Q. Hid you have bar on yThe annual social of Old ®t. Andrews but; *h| mat and paramount cause was the 
fJo!never It was no nnosuaj/thiz^ for me n.^byterian church was attended by 600 tif[™ miererisinduced by the foreign

sirsïÊœSïM i®^.fsi£.sS"qa!
»****=■ tsrtaaTreia ^^^xs&isssaisi.SSlr3» as.w.» èS*?rü

pSHSfSS
^Ss?£S3Shi ESSra&Sîn that totot I had no reason to suggest £,v. J. R Hector lectured before a larg» they may sustain througn 
rn.w course Not the slightest foundation audience at the Agnes-street Methodist cereals.
*[■ , f _ her statements that I suggested nburch last night and vividly described the The Barden of Taxation.Sfshe shorid ^ to t“ Staton _ S olSa Mr. Hector preaches to the The questio„ of onerous taxation heaped

Q. Miss Taylor sa , yo ' ghye her some ehurch to-morrow, moramgand evening. _ n the farmer was also dealt with. He
poney 1 A I handed ier $10. My wife and Michael j. Fanutog of Michigan, a mntie- ^ scarce buUd a house or a bam but he 
TwhySw give h,” toe money A. must be subject to mi almost unnecessary
because she had been a very good &rl. whde prohibition Club to-morrow afternoon, taxation. { the Mowat
Jumy employ ; just the same as I would give ^ wiU be the only opportunity to bear him Af™S^Twas of Sse the victory 
inv other girl in the house. , duitog his stay here. ®dispute of securing posse»ion of

Q. Have you given any otbw^rlmmiey^ The regular business meeting of the Y.W. territory, its wtalth of minerals
A Yes. When the girl thri wM ‘tore tej c [?6w[^f held in the parlor, 303 Yonge- [hedrsp^ He sfnoerely trusted and would
fore her was l»vnrgl^veh»fô_She tod Monday evening next, as thepublrc fon'the Government to give aU possi-
lot been there as long hg meeting annoxmrèd to be held on that even- ?Tf^1,„Rtance to the railways through tins
raving paid the money to bar because Queen-street Methodist Church has Oreat importance was attached to
vas in trouble. «caponed until the following week. temtory. ^ dQWn by tbe Government

The Plaintiff's Two Lovers. 1 MrW.'lS Chetche. the song lecturer from . Phmtomg the full value of the timber
O Was Miss Taylor to the habit of keeping MtoctUstiSvBng:, will @je one of hto emter- ]^te tod by active public competition.

âz-’svrXiXs:
McCoy and McNeil. She has been out as The^teT'-^rpe and Flat£” ' Setowould be a means of establishing houses
late as 11 o'clock. After Mi» Taylor left my supposed to have been connected Qf refuge in almost all the counties of e

at her proving.

t^eT-A Unce, early to June ri toerequeri S’S’S Œ

aaiSSSStfSp te mk
faylor opened the door and she summoned

z&sjtsassj chrp«th

during the time L was there .Mi». Lizzie 
Payl-T. Miss Ethel Taylor and Mr» Emma 
Tavlor came into tne room.5 Did you ever have toy private conver
sation with Misstiîimna Taylor?—A I never 
was in the room with her alone and never

smsatesœ-Jsssîywstts
ElQla\Vhile your wife was absent to Whitby 
did anything unusual occur?— A One 
right during the. first week that Mrs.
Johnston was m Whitby, 1 re
turned from a meeting pretty late 
tod found Miss Taylor.sitting ona couchta 
the kitchen. She was crying bitterly . As 1 
jntered the house I beard the back doOT shu t 
hurriedly and the next moment I heard foot- 
rteps on the plank walk at thoside of the 
house I demanded to know who left the 
house. She only cried harder, but after a 
„bile she told me Neil McNeil had just left 
toe house. I scolded her for sitting up so 

• Wo with a young man, and she rose from the
»uCrandmshe3 upstairs without teUtogme 
WT reasons for crying. Miss Taylor called at “ [ J^^tiie night before I started for Eur- 
^ to W me good-by»- She wished me a 
efe journey.

He Knew of McBride’s “Settlement.”
In reply to further questions by Mr. Wat- 

pn, defendant said:
I knew of McBride’s intention to see the 

Tavlors He went there as the result of a

m™ ’ hini the release to the office. . » tüïE?EraS?^s
more. Altogether I gave hun $840 to

Lifeand family from undergomg the ordeal

! r^hy dri°J 0U g°ive him $500?—A Be- 
»urê be »id he thought Taylor would settle

m
DENYING TEE GIRL’S !

‘ --i- .. ' ... .. ,nm ^ '
r r.r.J<'»XtTOX 8WBAB8 THAT JSX3TJ 

tÀiT-OH It ORE FALSE W1TXE88. i
»

There will be found through 
the centre of our store, on 
tables arranged for them, 
special bargains, much lower 
even than we can usually sell 
them, which means some
thing. Changes and new ad
ditions will be made from 
time to time, 
dealers marvel at our 
prices, and say among 
selves they are cheaper than 
they can buy them at whole
sale and that we will soon 
fail. They do not understand 
it. We are doing a work they 
cannot do, and we could not 

^ on a small scale. We have 
sent out by mail several hun
dreds of our new price lists, 
Call and get one or send ut 
your address.

A few price»—read them over—from the 
different counters:—

Our eloguit Broad Boxas» 59c, 78c and 840$ 
worth 75c, $1 rad $1.25.

Handsome Goblets, 7 for 25c.
Lamp Chimneys, Sc, 4c and 5c.
Soape at very lowest wholeeale price*
SJo. bar of good Family Soap, 10c.
Box of same, 60 lbs., fall weight, $1.95.
Box of “Best.” $2.85.
Box of Ruby, $L49. r-
Box of Briley’s Electric, $2.88.

, All best mak» Toilet Soape at closest 
wholesale price. V

Curtains, 39c each, and witif beat spring 
rollers, fixtures and pull, 59c each. „

Eddy’s best Wash Tube—No. S, 45c; No. % 
59c ; No. 1, 78c, and an extra large, 84c.

Clothes Baskets—Best peeled white mile», » 
68c for medium, 84c for large, and 98c tor
^eoferi^kply Jute Cloth» Line for 10c.

Toilet Paper, wrapped and on hook, 1000

Envelope», good
qX136 sbèete'oÿgood Notepaper for 5c.

5 sheets of good Foolscap for 5a 
Do not fail to get our price lists and study 

them. We come to you with them that yon 
may s» the exact prie» and compare them 
with what you have been paying. You will find 
our prices on the average not more than one- 
half for similar quality of goods, 
all fresh and new and best quality.

W. H. BENTLEY

»,* Eaters an Emphatic Ho to All That 
&*« Charges Against Him—He Only 
•tarie*- with Her OeenslenaUy-De- 

feuetant Did Not Authorise McBride to 

Make a
toe Court House waa crowded all yeeter- 

i,y. wi.eu evidence for the defence was 
riven to the caatoof Taylor v. Johnston, too 
Action for $5000 on account of the alleged 

eduction of plaintiffs daughter.
Mr. Lount, Q.C., and Mr. Jam» A. Mto- 

ionald are plaintiff’s counsel, and Mr. v. H. 
Watson and Mr. C. A Hasten are for the

ret Balance* 
Worid. “Settlement.”

mA-[i

SYSTEM The other
regul 
r them-

ar
»n,n«vîsSAœS

Delved after tiav*
lion, May KX 18» v

a pulley Is a coa

DIXONON COTTON OO.

forthe
BY ROPE
îTRSRSSia -

, Tile Photographer
MtFOB THE

res of this Hop* 
:ual use In 8{-on Finest PHOTOS m CANADA.

New Studlo-Cor. Temperance and 
Yonge. Also King and Vopge-sta.__

* tot-rim* H$Aiu- ARTISTICport”
Nellie McHenry at the Academy.

Nellie McHenry, always bright and viva
cious, will play at the Academy the last half 
of next week, with a matinee on Saturday. 
She will present Bronson Howard’s newest

races of amateurs, for the benefit of infant

"SS."SS12.t®61M SS
dull to the play and the performance, there 
is no time to discover it between laughs.

The Toronto Bicycle Club's Concert. 
The concert to be given by this club next 

Tuesdav evening is to be the musical event 
of the season, Mr. Whitney Mockridge,

r’eiïs.sr&S'isS'S’
Konrano of Buffalo, is to appear, aa is alsoig-paji:i.lcar‘

Sffliga-fcvayat
Seats at Nor-dheimer’s.

HO

K-ffllES“TheI

0. BOX 335. Largest Assortment in the 
Dominion at Rock 

Bottom Prices.

4w

STS Ours are

ft CO.

CITY FOUNDRYBest KEITH & FITZSIMONS, The old eetabllehed foundry of ...

J. R. ARMSTRONG & CO.Cashier 30
111 Hincr-st. West, Toronto.tion

«gSEiP
terlal, perfect In workmanship, fin
ish and operation. Prices greatly 
reduced. ”

N0MICAL. THE RECOGNIZED

STANDARD BRANDS
The Premier Tafre» the Floor.

The Premier replied at some length, first, 
however, complimenting the mover and 
seconder of the address. He also paid a tribute 
to the memory of Mr. Pardee. With regard 
to introducing matters of ,Dominion policy 
into the Ontario House the Premier said: 
“My honorable friend opposite does not want 
to defend the policy off toe Dominion party; 
it would be a difficult task for anv man to 
undertaka [Laughter.] Everybody knows 
that without the assistance of that party the 
party with which he Ü connected could have 
io chance whatever of removmg the present

SSàE Ëk. disapproved of

culti^ited * otimr branch» of tiietodustry
epî P̂to^.°to»^;‘Whken“ 

we can honestly say anything to favor of 
our country,” said the Premier, “ we say it; 
when we cannot we don’t say it. _

With regard to the liquor license laws 
they were undoubtedly to great measure due 
to the sentiment of the community. But, 
«aid Mr. Mowat, “ all our laws rest upon the 
sentiment of the community. It is because we 
consult that sentimdhfthat our taws are as 
good as they are.” Speaking of the TtordParty 
le said- “I am against this Third Party be
cause I see it is a branch and ally practically 
of the Conservative party.” The question of 
the French and Separate Schools was also 
gone into at length. When speaking of the 
teaching of French in the schools 
Mr. Meredith asked: “Do you intend to 
teach French and English together all the

iformatton to

GOMPINl Other Amusement Matters.
The plans for the Max O’Rell lecture to 

the Pavilion on Feb. 10 and 11 open at Suck
ling's on Monday morning. The lectures are 
“Yankee and Yankeedom” and “John "Bull

Grand, matinee 
and owning, “Hi* Natural Life” ; Academy, 
matin» and evening, Herrmann’s Vaude
villes; Jacobs & Sparrow’s, afternoon and 
evening, “Held by the Enemy.

The New BuMlan Opera at Nice.
Pams Jan. 31.—A performance of the 

Russian 'opera, “A Life for the Czar,” was 
given at Nice last night. The audience be
came enthusiastic and roæ en mas» and 
loudly cheered France and Russia.

The Best Snake Story of All.
A men who 5Btu^d“u1I1'îr suite many

“-•MSagSHS-rwcfsi
IwSra«« tode?

CIGARSRONTO.
ABE THE

Gable,Mungo, El Padre
And MADRE’ E HI JO. ARLINGTON

seHerastsae
ket. 1— •

D HOTEL■ i

VALLEY S. OMIS 1 SONS ?

TORONTO
136MONTREAL.AL M QOIS MEPAL, PAB1B, i87&

\m% w. panes & co.’sàdÉM:
JIb absolutely 1 
UT itlssofut

w Tm No Chem

B lUttaîss'SïŒ SÇffîs&szsevszIfHll yj S .to w »f;, r iSMÏÏïlïSS'1.
- - printed forma Patterns of mticl» may be s

at the office of the undersigned.
Each tender must be accompanied by an accept- 

ed Canadian bank cheque for an amount equal to 
ten per cent, of the total value of the articles tender? for, which will be forfeited if the party 
declines to enter into a contract when called upon
gSPfi!? ï? ïïl'&X ‘ÆS.
cheque will be returned.

*E3Bi*Wœ
ntt/iwii- January 34th, 1890.

Very Best in till TENDERS.

Æâ@-irket x
Mango and Cable Cigars, 

need no recommendation, the millions sold 
annually is sufficient proof of their superior 
quality. S. Davis & Sons. Montreal 138

The People’s

Are tolling their immense stock of furni
ture, upholstered goods, and mixed and

^xousand dollars worth of goods before 
then Parti» requiring anything m the 
inen. , wm do well to call and ex
amine their goods. The stock is new, well 
Stected and made by firsOclass mraufactur-

:i &

icalsAPBSt
ial for grate use. In 
ielled brands known 
st quality of Beech

f Church-st. Tele- 
elephone No. 1059. 
epnone No. 3623. 
1069 Queen

time-#” Furniture Warerooms, 161 
Yonge-street,Mr'. Mowat: “I don’t say aU the time, 

but it is a great advantage that the chddren
SbAtdthe°condustonS^ie Premier’s speech 

the address was adopted and a resolution 
passed that it be engrossed and presented to 
the Governor.

At 5.34 the House adjourned till Monday.

Citizens of No Mean City.
There are 90 members of the Ontario Leg

islative Assembly and twelve of them are 
of Toronto. The Premier always 

takes delight to describing himself as a;
Toronto man, “a citizen of no mean city.”
The list includes only tbore who have actual 
residenc» in Toronto tod not those members 
who live at hotels while in town and have 
their homes in their constituencies:

Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier, North Ox-
f°Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education,

Hon. Charles Drury, Munster of Agn-
CU\\’\TREMei'«lith, Leader of the Oppisition,

^David Creighton, North Grey.

G. B.6mitE, East York.
Q F. Marter, Muskoka.
G. W. Monk, Carleton.
J. A McAndrew, South Renfrew.
lï.^E.^arke, t Toronto.

E F Cl&rko, ;
Mr T Dixon Craig of East Durham, it is 

understood, is about to remove to Toronto, 
and if Jam» Connu», of West Algoma, is 
not a citizen of this town, The World would 
like to know what particular spot he claims 
as his abiding place. Hon. A. 6. Hardy 
s1»ds in the Parliament Buildings and 
“eats out,” but he has his homè at Brant- 

Treasurer Ross and Mr. Fraser, while 
in the city, live at the Rossin. The Pro™- tion „
affaireof steteïïi’engro»ingWinattention^ bU,!^^ digestion is essential,” is the pith of 
&tore^rr«r^R^e JÏÏÏSEl H the stomach is out of 

Dr J T. Gilmore of West York, so to order, and there is belching of wind, loss of 
speak, is a suburban resident; he lives at appetite, disgust for food, or changeable 
the Junction.---------------------------------- uS2T

troubl» that follow mdig»ti<m. If not cured 
it will soon become chromc.anai

-sre1
Vg BAYER.ftCO^DOTclwter.MflM

Touching Up the Separate Schools. ■ 
Then the burning although much-discussed 

qu»tion of separate schools was touched upon. 
The speaker made a somewhat committal 
statement by saying: “ My own convictionSKSSSÏÏïæSSgïÿg
edto^vt”ermwerer"»dl8t^tthre

ooMnentB ol the Government had to a great 
m»sure been begging the qn»tion because 
thev riways assumed that the average Catho
lic y rateiM-yer and parent is hot in 
accord with his pastor and priest, 
mît was patiently waiting to be
released by their Protestant brethren, 
releasea oy v tbe question were
hroneht before the people the Roman Catho- 
uSofohtimTo wouffbi found to be entirely 
to a^cord with their teachers. .They did not 
ask aid they never had asked aid, and tbere- 
, was an unwi» one and
gtoîSBlEMi
religious sentiment of the Ontario rural 
population during late years.

seconded by the Dark Doctor.
Dr Gilmour of West York seconded the 

resolution for, the adoption of the addre». 
He gracefully complimented the mover upon 
his oratorical effort, and thon referringtothe 
agricultural question, spoke of the great un- 
nortrace of dairy industry as some compen
sation for the loss sustained in the cultiva
tion of cereals. The farming vocation was a 
highly honorable one. “If you take history, 
Sd Dr. Gilmour, “you will find that the 
tot man God ever created was a farmer 
The tenners of Ontario had also listenedto 
the allurements of a tempter who had not 
his best interest at heart, but unlike Adam 
he had the power to rectify his mistake. 
The mining interest was also touched upon, 
?he rtoh «^sessions of the Port Arthur coun- 
Iry "and ofthe whole territory extending 
from Sudbury to the western limit of On-

ten

“HARRIS” BUYS>1 Miss

Ledger, Letter
and Book Paper

2 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET. 
Telephone 1729.

»Z7a large tommit of the members friends 

Ross and Bugle-Major Swift composed the

ers.
A Cure for Toothache.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is goMxti*4 to 
cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
UibboM & Co., Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Price 15 cents. °

insert-
having

Police.
136S

The Late W. J. Boo».
Mr Boon had a negative taken very re-

ISSfsS^tfhe Quiiiey jiot Water jieatercommittee. , .. .
The members of tire I-OvG.T. opened their 

West End Mission Society last mghtby a 
successful musical and literary entertain- 
mont in Murray’s Hall, Queen-street. J. F. 
Bennett presided, and the ball was 
filled Âe program was all that could be 
desired in the way of songs, solos, readings, 
ete^Sd a very harmonious evening was

rieSedtoeeToXS: President, Capt. J. B.
McLean; vice-president, Bt^Sergt Cimto,
^r^eTattoèd»to ^Tprivlibra-

ham Henderson, late secretary-treasurer,

s, This

1Ébrain wear.

B
HIGHEST Awards 

whereverexhlbltedfer 
efficiency, durability 
and economy.

The only h dater with
a circular fire pat and 
Iron stone lining». In
suring perfect com
bustion.

The minimum of frlo- 
tion and the maximum 
of surface combined 
constitute a perfect 
water heater.

Specially designed 
and constructed tor if 
heating private-dwell
ings, public buildings, 
conservatories and I 
green houses. L

Valuable Advice About Digestion from 
the British Medical Journal, that Ap

plies Equally Well to Body Wear. 
From a recent number of the British Medi

cal Journal, to an article about Brain Wear, 
we taking the following:

“Food digestion is essential to continued 
work with good lasting power. Late rising 
and a hurried breakfast, a still more homed 
luncheon and rush back to work, toUowed at 
the conclusion of theday by a hea vy meal when 
the man is wearied, often tends to exhaus- 

much as the unavoidable pressure of

OOD
The Gurney Heatet 

is the quickest In ac
tion as well as the 
most powerful, le eas
ily cleaned and has all 
the latest Improve
ments.

es.
was passed.

i

Is a doee. Try them.
EN-STREET WeIt! 

DINA-AVENUE.

EN
ford.

all hope. ________________ _

ar Berkeley-etreet, 
t of Churcn-street.

Front-street.
* I Prices, catalogs and 

t all particulars mailed 
W free en appllcetton.

posrte

psi», ctcw reuwedjij
-V& CO. MlSaturday Saturnalia.

The reason why talkative persons do not 
wrat to" that they would not feel at 
home am ng the silent majority.

He said he'd shovel off the walk,
And he went out, but loi 

He left the walk just where it was 
And shoveled off the snow.

You never hear of a strike ^ng the 
astronomers. Their business is always look

Therms the bobta il horse and the bobtail flush, 
And the bobtail car-pay your fare 1 

But the very worst case m the b. t. lot
Is the girl with the bobtail hair.

aïRftASS srfir-M

makes the minutes.
The outcast is a sorry sight

Except it be from dogs. J 
Avoungman writes to enquire: “ Dree a 

coUege'Sucation pay!” No, it mak» the old

talkative that 
them hold

manufactured byc.r.fi »fflawe3l
Liver Pilla Do—, on* of ssoh-tf ter eating. M L’T’DTHE E. & C. GURNEY CO.,

MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

end to serious

he Best For Auction.
Attention is called to the great auction 

sale of furs that takes place this afternoon at 
21/ and evening at 7% at the store of Messrs. 
(V & J. Rogers, No. 79 Yonge-street, near 
King-street This is positively the .test day 
of the sale, and we have no doubt it win be 
taken advantage of by those wishing bar
gains. The sale will be conducted by Mr.
Chas. M. Henderson. ___________

The charming resort of our fashionable citi
zens The Arlington Hotel, Toronto, has just 
opened its new east wing for inspection- The 
«rangement, and furnishing, of the roome 
are exquisite^

sickness.

Ims and many other symptoms, are sure 
shms of dyspepsia. The deficate nerves of 
the stomach have been abused and weakened

Montreal, suffered witii it 
ate soUd food it caused bfankrert dirtre»^ 
Doctors could not help him, but Fames 
Celery Compound cured him. There îs noth- 
ing thtePTOiderfffi metoetoe,  ̂
nrovidentially revealed to an eminent phym-
cian. » strengthens the irerv»todr^»
sound digestion, rosy cheeks, strong musclee, 
and vigorous health to the naqr.

HAMILTON-TORONTO.
muasTKvgB’s

mérsetsSS 5“
Government would give all posable ®n-
*%rcstreE
5flW fiscard to this tetter qu»tion a commission bad 
bSn appointed which did ite work thorough- 
ly lud 4ell. Their report went «<> show that
the majority of 'fS?SLtion 7 Next Week's Engagements.
°Çt'was<a1 matter to congra^utetion that the On Tuesday next an excellent quantity of
temoeran» movement had » progressed househoid effects, upright pianoforte and 
durto the past five years, not, however, very fine Turkish rugs, the property of
through the efforts of the Ottawa Go™™; a private party on St. Georgeestreet, are 
meat ° If any Utile temperan» legislation atLydon’s Mart, 81 Yonge-street
was shoved through the House it was kilted Qn Wednesday rad Thursday a consignment 
to the Senate. Ife propoaed lepstetton for q{ ^ claBa Sheffield goods at same mart, 
plosing the saloons on public holidays was

a^Fhe>Premier came in for a great deal of 
raise when Dr Gilmour referred, somewhat 

wn v it kerned to this the làat session

£SfS££ES&}hev®d, occupied the *me petition to the

■VWT

ORDER. 9; Sj^ÔsmVE CURE. A PMHUfiS CUM.
■|VX. TBIITMWTMTmWhWHWEfiTIM. yflIPV

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

W' x> diseases of MAM I

M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 85^=="-

XgKcuRES ’«raiasTJiMsag*
IKr YOUNG, MIDDU-ACEIUOLB

^mfiStn’ka’l sSSicilxCm te*NwraL. D*- a. ___

0„ L’D.
WOOD.

S—365 King-st. west.? tele 
king-st. west, telephone 863; 
--titxeet, telephone 8M.

-, Manager. ■■ !°QtlDidtiyou admit your guiltî—A Not to

'Xawlhattothority did you give McBnde?
I gave him authority to. settle the mate

i StiXdcowftii
^ouji >„ xje induced me to settle and not 
et the matter come toto court. I authorized man pay.
k ^0-“^ to Mr. Melteide

^uferontetostoon

W
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER

Cor. Bloor-strrat and Avenue-road.
Service of

organist; Mr

iUREXiN

* CURED
ve a positive remedy for tbe • 
ave been pennaneotiy cored*

t&ss&msiai

ofin §Sn*i for Trottis. in Book Firm, on
m.ra-Mae.

A nun withoutmMiniatures.
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■ “‘Snminian Line WllModerate charges, prompt service. Open -■*" I ’ Florida, GfiOrglft, Ü6W Orleans,

ÎiTüv lnan Dill nit »°v»' J.ck.onvllle, St. Augurtlne,
wn2Hi^52EE5 ssjtssl*^ jk . *».«., HW-

Portland. Halifax.
..............Tbur., Dec. 1» set, Dec. « ~ Routes going one way return-

:: M •• $S: Î mg another.
All rail excursions daily. Plans of steamers, 

tickets, time-tables, etc.

; r!S : ‘ 1I I
STI1 IsV JAS:

AUOTIONEE'

81 Yonge-street, near King-street

SALES AT

i ■ mNew Orleans, Jan. 26,—The levee er 
lyke which was built in early, times to pro- 
ect New Orleans from thfroverflow of the 
"iver has been graduti^Saised and leveled 
until it is now soA0Eg and wide that the 
oitisens feel perfecflyWe from inundation 
although below the water level All land
ings along the river front ere called levees, 
the principe! of which ere the Cotton Levee, 
the Sugar Levee and the Grain Levee. Goods 
are here landed and sold from the mimerons 
Mieissippi steamers, barges spd other river 
craft, and at this season thè levees present a 
busy, bustling scene.: New Orleans is 
the largest citfton port in the world end 
exports annually ‘about 2,000,000 bales. 
To receive, sell, and export this enormous 
quantity requires an army of men and gives 
employment to nearly X of the population. 
Fhsie ere about as many cotton Brokers in 
New Orleans as there arc real estate agents 
la Toronto. The value of the cotton exported 
annually is over $100,000,000. The sugar 
orop annually handled here, prior to the late 
dvU war, averaged 400,000 hogshrods 
weighing 1000pounds), but the crop diminished 
since then till it now hardly reaches X that 
amount The diversion of Northern capital, 
however, to this mdhstry within the past few 
yaars is beginning to increase the output.

The cemeteries of New Orleans, which are 
located within the city, are among the points 
nnnsmninr infinite interest to strangers. 
Cemeteries are often called “The cities of the 

” and nowhere can the term be better 
applied than here. The soil being low and 
wet, it is neoessary to bury above ground, 
and consequently the cemeteries present the 
appearance of cities, with little white houses 
which serveastombs. The customaiyÿway 
bury in tombe of marble which consist of m u 
vaults, with a compartment below for bones. 
The law compels there vaults to be well 
cemented to prevent exhalations, and a rigor
ous law prohibits their being opened too 
after burial. These cemeteries are certainly 
very peculiar, attractive and impressive, and 
as one views theif numerous rows of minia
ture marble palaces, arranged with wide ave
nues between, embowered in roses and flowers 
of every description, shaded with stately 
magnolias and orange trees laden witngold- 
en fruit, the expression “City of the Dead” 
imparts a newer and more appropriate meen-

Another institution of the South which will 
interest strangers from the far north is a visit 
to a large artificial ice factory. There area 
number of these manufactories in New Or
leans that turn out from 100 to 200 tons per
"k^he hotels of the South are far inferior to 
those of the north and wést, and on this 

advise those desirous 
time in

i m
846 HI

BY AUCTION mmm RESIDENCES III MEMIIOISENEW MUSIC ■ ■i^ndomfd by th* authorities In th*world

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

:OREGON........
SARNIA. .«•••
OREGON........ e ^ .

Bristol Service for Avomnouth Dock.
bkduckd bates.

^Ls^nsJ&rTŒtâ

Grand Clearing Unreserved Auc-
tlon Sale of

A SPECIALTY. PROMPT CASH aislTLEMKNTS;
All the Year Round, Lancers, NelUe 8.

Éfili.». ni. m
Bonheur....................................................... LYDON’S MART nI

ELE6EM0 COSTLY FOBS50c BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Ticket Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto-

Afternoon at 2.30 and 
Evening at 7.30.BERMUDA To-Morrowif NEW SONGS

G. M. Lane - - - ‘ * 800
Off to Philadelphia (humorous), Baritone,

B. Haynes.........................................
Of all music dealers, or mailed free on

street west, Toronto. . „ , „
The libretto of Gilbert & Sullivan’s new 

opera, “The Gondaliers”. is now ready. 246

CaSto^ftirtland to Bristol (direct steamer)^|40; 81 Yonge-st., near Klng-at. m, 60c

G. & J. ROGERSThe Ideal Winter Resort
60 hours from New Yerk City. The com-

Save°NbwYoric tor°Bennuda 6ever^ Thuii

day and for

73 King EastA. O. U. W.61 PEREMPTORY SALE OF MODERN

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE 

TURKISH RUGS
CHOICE PICTURES 

MIRRORS, CUT GLASSWARE 
CUTLERY, etc., etc.

No 79 Yonge St., Near King St60c
1I„W8,ïaffi*.«irsiW{S®s„:

lng First-class Goods at their own 
prices.

WE VACATE THE PREMISE!BARBADOS,

æsæsw&ê
Canada, or to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.__________

WM. McCAW. M.W. 
GEO. WOLTZ, Recorder.

PA5T1(each

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. A C
amusements.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Every evening this week, matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday.

The great English Melodrama,
“HIS NATURAL LIFE.’’

Next week Minnie Maddem._________________

Removed from a private residence on St. 
George-street for convenience of sale, on

sESTATE NOTICES. Auctioneers.Telephone 1098.White Star Line.•».*».»*. .*»e»e«»«e««a*»e*«»»»ek-e»*e»»»J»»e» NEXT.
Yon can buy

FURS AT YOUR OWN PRICES * ||
Every article of our own mak< 

and guaranteed equal to any 
in Canada.

i

Notice to Creditors
i » ssss&Tf R&F KjJfhTO

fSa0rme?aAdnmltkdeaTJenr!y °f Y°rk’ 

The insolvent has made an assignment to us, 
the undersiened. for the benefit of his creditors 
under R.S.

‘ the mart
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE .

Tuesday Afternoon 1
royal mail steamers.

New York to Liverpool every Wednesday.

astern convenience. Winter rates now in force. 
Particulars from all agents or the line or

FEBRUARY 4
]OPERA HOUSE.^RANDi

EEB. 3Commencing 
Monday,

Wednesday and Saturday
ance of |

MINNIE MADDERN

WEEK ■is to The subscriber is instructed by the owner to 
remove to the sale room, 81 Yonge-street, the 
whole of the effects and sell them without 
reserve, comprising as follows: A very 
drawing-room suit in blue siik and old^ gold 
plush;
bookcase; a 
forte, stool and cover

! OF
Matinees. Appear- lipglfjp

Creditors are requested to file their claims with 
before the date of said

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY BASTEDO & CO.T. W. JONES,
nice I

, i -and her excellent company, und^;ntt^gdirection

MON., TUES. I Her recent great N.Y. Madison 
and WED. 1 Square comedy hit “Featherbrain. 

THURS.. FRI. I Her famous N.Y. Lyceum success 
and SAT. f “In Spite of AIL
Thursday evening will mark the lOOOth^ per- 

formance. Beats now on sale at the box office.__ _
JACOBS AND SPARROW’S OPERA

Matin ees-Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Week Feb. 8- »

walnut centre table, secretary and 
brilliant-toned upright piano- 

llwl cover, a magnincent drawing 
room Turkish rug, peacock blue ground; 
fancy and easy chairs, some of the choicest 
water color drawings and pastel by artists 

the London Royal Academy; some beauti-
room

soon ALLAN LINE Factory 54 Yonge-st. IsaSSS&iSSE
EiSHdBEmfH
noon on

us, duly proven, on or 
meeting. CAMPBELL & MAY, 

Assignees, 60 Front-street east
Ï&Royal Mail Steamships

WINTER RATES.
From Portland. From Halifax.

le
Toronto, Jan. 29, 1890. Iof the London Roy

ful engravings, gilt mirror, drawing 
ornaments, needle-worked Japanese screen, 
walnut framed real leather dining suite, 8 
feet extension table, walnut sideboard, a 
Turkish uining-room rug, some nice oil paint
ings, a fine marble mantel clock and pair of 
Japanese bronzes, china and some fine genu
ine Elkington silver plate, cut glassware, 
ivory-tiancUedjcutlery, walnut bedroom suite, 
toilet ware, carpets, spring mattresses, beds, 
pillows, bedroom pictures, etc., all of which 
will be on view at

Cto0rSr^i^ureC^^heTfo^ }<§ 

Ontario, at its next Session, for legislation
^l^That^tlie provision in sec. 13 of the Ad ij
of the said/Legislature (52 Vic. capja, see. |f.
13) enabling the said City to borrow, with the 
consent of the ratepayers, whatevei 
sum may be required to enable the City to 
acquire the ownership of the railways ot the 
Toronto Street Railway Co. and ot aU read 
and personal property in connection with the
r^te^it^rM^rthM

»^e"^w»e s|d Cor-

CsîXrT" SX aAndthfa{tt ^

city may also with the like consent borrow 
whatever sum may be required to manage 
and operate the said railways.

2 That the ratepayers in the said section 
shall mean ratepayers entitled to vote at 
municipal elections, and that the said com 
sent may be given by a vote upon a question 
to be submitted to the ratepayers without i 
bylaw and without specifying the sum to tn
b<3TThat the said Corporation may, on the 
14th day of March, 1W1, take possession ot 
the said railway, and of all real and persomU 
property hi connection with* the working
thereof, subject to the subsequent ascertain
ment oi the value thereof on said date al 
provided by the 18th resolution set out in 
the preamble to Bylaw 368 of the said Cor- /- j

P°4BTolconflrm the agreement between the 
said Corporation and the said the Toronto 
Street Railway Company, dated Jan. -1, »
1889, and to repeal all Acte mconstoteai .

th5r<To confirm and Validate a bylaw of thi : 
said Corporation explaining the intention ol , 
Bylaw 2005 of, the said Corporation relating 
to the Don improvement and anleuding tiw

Notice to Creditors.i
Saturday, the 8th day of Feb

ruary, 1890,

Toronto as Flan No. 798, said plan being a sub- 
dMsionof ^Ueid^vet^L^nArg,”

POLYNESIAN.
PERUVIAN....
Œ!!!.!...'...’..March 6 March 8
CHICASSIAN................... “ 80 >

Rates of passage—Cabin, $50 and $00; return, 
100 and $110; Intennediate, $86; return, $60.
lFM^gere embeSl^at Portland leave Toron

to Wednesday morning and if embarking at 
Halifax leave'Toronto on Thursday evening.

For berths and all particulars apply to H. 
BOTJRLIER. General pansemrer Agent, comer 
ging- and Yonge-streets,

" 88“ 80In the matter of Eliza Dlgnan Smith, late of
the City of Toronto, In the County of York,
Notice toherebj^gi ven pursuant to Ale provi

sion of Chapter 110, R.S.O. (18871 that all credi
tors end others having claims or demands 
against the estate of Eliza Dlgnan Smith, late 
of the oily of Toronto, In thenouaty of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about the 
17th day of July. A.D.. 1889. at the city of To
ronto. aforesaid, are required to Bend by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Meeara. Mulock, Tilt, 
Millor. Crowther Sc Montgomery, at their 
office 99 King street east,tn the city of Toronto, 
solicitors for John McLean Stevenson, the 
executor of the last will and testament of the 
guid deceased on or before the 15th day of 
February, A.D.. 1890. a statement in writing of 
their names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims, and demands and the nature of 
Iho securities, if any, held by thorn, and notice 
Is hereby further given i hat after the said last 
mentioned date, the said executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given as above required, and the 
said executor will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received as aforesaid at the time
°fDaicd1atLToront)o this 18th day of December,

AMULOCK. TILT,MILLER, CROWTHER & 
MONTGOMERY, 99 King street Bast. To 
ronto. Solicitors for J. McLean Stevenson 
Executor._________________ 60606

HARDIE & VON LEER
In their new melodrama

ON THE FRONTIER.
Prices, 15, 20, 30,35, ami 50c. Week Feb. 

10, Lily Clay Novelty Co.

I V-|
' 1

ill
east side of
“paS&fH^&to H, G. and F according to

3HEEB8 ibelmhldd®’ Si W-&*
and on the south side of Shirley-street. as shown 
on plan registered in the Registry Office for the

BSECiTrisk-££i°*£iï;
Tn'SffflsîŒ^^mi-detaohed modem

street, Toronto, or to the vendors solicitors.
Terms and conditions will be made known at 

time of sale. ....
The sale will be subject to a reserve bid.
Dated at Toronto, Dec. 28th. 1889.MEREDITH, CLARKE, BÔWES & HILTON, 

Vendors Solicitors.

account I would 
rt staying any length of 
New Orleans to secure apartments at a 
private bouse in the best residential part of 
the city. We were astonished to find that so 
me,, people from the Northern and W est
ern States Visit this city as a winter resort 
and pnefer it to Florida or Bermuda. It is 
easy of access from Toronto, there being only 
one change of cars necessary, and a return 
ticket, available from-December till May 81, 
only tests $48.20. ■

There are also some delightful winter re- 
aortea short distance best of New Orleans 
on the Gulf of Mexico, to which suburban 
trains are run rreularly from the city.

sssass,
Ocean Springs, 84 miles. We ran out on 
the suburban train and feel well repaid for 
our visit to Pass Christian, the most noted of 
there resorts. It is situated just midway 
between New Orleans-and Mobile on the Gulf 
of Mexico. What an odd little village it is— 
with houses fine and small—with tiny shop 
and big hotel, all strung upon the edge 
of the glistening white shell road 
known as one of the finest beach drives in the 
South. It nestles among giant live oaks, 

and pines which extend 40 miles to 
thenorth, while it faces the great gulf on the 
south. The ground upon which it stands is 
high and the land breezes must come to it 
over the pine forest, while from the sea come^ 
the invigorating salt air such as one gets on 
an ocean voyage. A drive dewn its long 
avenue, paved for six miles with shells, with 
the salt air tingling in one’s nostrils, with the 
song of uncaged mocking birds echoing in 
one’s ears, with the beauty of its oak, pine 
and orange groves delighting one’s eyes, is a 
pleasure in store for those who visit there.

Along the beach, on a bluff 1* or 15 feet 
above the sea, extends the shell-paved 
avenue, a margin of green grass with a 
line of shade trees bending above between 
it and the Water on one side, and beautiful 

cottages of wealthy New Orleans 
" ' large well-kept lawns and 

Rower gardens on the other. The Mexican 
Gulf Hotel located here is the best hotel we 
have visited in the South. It has accommo
dation for 500 guests. Charges are from *15 
to *20 per week, according to location of 
rooms. Another feature of these coast re
sorts is that many handsome furnished cot
tages mav be rented during the winter. 
These houses are built and furnished to rent 
to New Orleans people from May to Novem
ber and as they are idle the rest of the year 
they may be had during the winter months 
for à mère song. S. G. B.

Lydon’s MartACADEMY OF MUSIC 26

ANCHOR LINE.Last performance to-night.
HERRMANN’S

TRANS-ATLANTIQUE VAUDEVILLES
Matinee to-day at 2 p.m.

Fêb. 6,7 and 8—NelUe McHenry.

81 Yonge-street, on

TUESDAY MORNING
SALE) at B.80

Tuesday Afternoon

TO OR FROM
New York, Glasgow, Liverpool 

and Londonderry. 
Ethiopia 
Anchoria -,
Devonia 
Furnessia - 
Circassia

ItoeM-
ports direct. For full particulars apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH,
246 Custom House Briers, 69^ Yonge-street.

WINTER RESORTS.

Jan. 18.
- Jan..25. 

Feb. 1.
- Feb. 8. 

Feb. 15.

Max O’Rell’s Lectures
Pavilion, Feb. lO and 11.

Monday Evening, lOth inst.
“Yankee and Yankeedom.” 

Tuesday Evening, 11th inst.
“John Bullland.Sandle Macdonald.”

Plan at Messrs. Suckling & Sons’ Piano Rooms 
Monday morning, the 3m inst. Reserved seats, 
75 and 50c.

1JAS. LYDON E
If Bauctioneer.

; n

A FAMOUS IRISHMAN
68886

É

MORTGAGE SALEr 246Excursion tickets to

S(5l?iti3hafcoYumbiirck®i-

fornia.
A. F. WEBSTER,

Ticket Agent, 58 Yonge-street.

81 Yonge-street, hear Klng-st.

Notice to Creditors. Florida,*A#Sa«S3gg —OF—

Valuable City Property
RLM'fclÏÈ^r'r""'1 pro"

In the matter of Richard Allt of the City of 
Toronto. Insolvent, the said Richard Allt has 
made an assignment to me for the benefit of 
his creditors,pursuant to Chap. 124 R.B.U. it».. 
Creditors ure requested to file their, claims witli 
me on or before the 15th day of February, 1890, 
after which date I will proceed to distribute 
the estate, having regard only to the claims of 
which I shall then have had notice.

ROBERT ORR HALLY, Assignee.
45 Yonge-street.

A«eà.feeaCfh.aH?ghUeSr
Class

SÿBin the office of Land Titles at Toronto, anddes- 
cribed as follows: Commencing on the westerly 
side of Brunswick-avenue distant northerly from 
the south-east angle of said lot Forty-two four

wall between the house on this land and the house 
on the land to the south thereof would intersect 

■ the west limit of Brunswick-avenue ; thence

TABLE CUTLERY
to a line twelve feet wide; thence northerly along

Beautiful Solid Silver- j
Mounted Carvers, etc., b^fâ^Sore^fSsfoW^r^
etc., consigned by the ^^I'sald property is situate alarm:proprietors of CAVEN- f"
Dish works, shef
field, England, I

of sale to vendor’s solicitor and: balance in thirty
^/o/further particulars'and”conditions of sale 

apply to

hfbltïon Club Gospel Temperance 
Meeting. Chair wlllbetaken by Rev.^tFcfa.0f/p^arer|f|l2
Invem'coffectlon'etiT^he'doo?^ com6’

r
General Ticket Agency

fc SHEFFIELD MADE c. r: w. BIGGAR,
Solicitor for Applicant*^GRAND TRUNK RY. aSCIENCE HALE

Adelaide-street East (Opposite Victoria-street).
CHARLES WATTS

will lecture to-morrow night at o clock. 
Subject: “Monarchy and the Cliurçh or 

publicanism and the People.”
The public are cordially invited.

Including the f Great Western." 

Midland and Northern and 
Northwestern Divisions.

Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.

6 I
I i

Toronto. Dec. 26. 1889. TAKE NOTICE.SIllR-MTE,*MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
Re- ......................................... .long *hat the Corporation of the City of Toronto 

will apply to the Parliament of Canada at iti 
next session for such legislation as may be 
necessary to confirm so much of the Act of 
the Legislature of the Province of Ontario,
49th Vic. Cap. 06 as authorises the said 
Corporation of the City of Toronto to 
straighten and improve the Don River from 
the line of Bloor-street to the waters of 
Toronto Bay or Lake Ontario and to con
struct on each side of the straightened chan
nel of the said river an Esplanade and to 
allocate the same for the purposes in said 
Act mentioned and to confirm section 8 of 
the said Act, which provides that “no 
railway company shall acquire any exclusive 
right of property in or control over the 

on for railway purposes to be made 
npon tne said Esplanade or any part thereof, 
and that all railways shall be entitled to the 
use thereof upon equal terms and upon pay
ing their just share and proportion of any 
expenditure which shall have been made or , 
which may at any time require to be made , I j 
for construction, maintenance and repairs of Jh 
tracks, switches and other necessary work . f j 
required for the proper use thereof and the ly 
fee of the said land shall always remain in 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto,” and J ; 
to declare that the expropriation clauses of fg
the “Railway Act” do not apply to the im
provement now being constructed under the 
authority of the sSid Provincial Act.

IC. R. W. BIGGAR,
City Solicitor. '

: I A|T BRITISH AMERICAN

TeRflHTO^/

4

THE PEOPLE’S TABERNACLEwith their

P. J. SLATTER,v ^z^olde^t 

^^•'and most 
^reliable of its 

« kind in the Do- 
minion. ::: All subjects 

^^/'pertaining to a business 
^'education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

SHAFTESBURY HALL.

J. M. WILKINSON, PASTOR. 246 City Passenger Agent,
Office, cor. King and Yonge and 20 York-st.\

1Neither the cold weather nor the bad la grippe seem 
to trouble us. We were full last Sunday night and 
so we will to-morrow. Something very' n.ce. M . 
H Whitehead, the song lecturer from Manchester, 
Eng., will give two of his charming song services 
to-morrow afternoon and evening. Afternoon sub
ject—“Mother, Home and Heaven. ’ Evening sub
ject—“The 5 Comes,” with sacred solos. Clax- 
ton's orchestra as usual, including cornet solo by 
Mr. J. M. Dawson. People: Dont forge* Mr. 
Whitehead’s deUghtful entertamment to-mght 
(Saturday, Feb. Din Shaftesbury Hall.__________

pmcwiiE:
t.semi-de- 

, known
1v CITY OF PARA Feb. 1.

AELAN LINE
Polynesian sails Feb. 6.

Anchor Line — Devonia Feb. 1
ry Line for Femandina and Galveston sails 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Clyde Line for Charleston and Jacksonville sails 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Toronto General S. S. Agency
84 Adelal de-st. east.

'C. O l'ISA, Sec’y.

fFT"FULL WORKING ORDER.

Canadian Business University 
and Shorthand Institute,

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING.TORONTO 
Day and Evening Classes. 

Bookkeeping, Penmanship,
Arithmetic, Shorthand,

29th Year. #
one

;

i CARTER’S- On Wednesdag & Thursday,' HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. Mallo

G. H. SMITH,
Vendor’s Solicitor 28)4 Victorla-st. 

Dated Jan. 87th, 1890. 6
I SUNDAY, 3 P.M. FEBRUARY 5 46I WalterThomas Mills MORTGAGESALE136

0?afto?,haC^an ol^SrkÎSÜS"»
will speak.
MRS. MURRAY DICKSON will ren

der a Sacred Solo.
Meeting under auspices Canadian Temperance 

League. Silver collection to defray expenses.

Typewriting.

Canadian o
y 'PACI FIC AY-

ofSend or call for new circular.
Mr. Lydon is just in receipt of an elegant 

consignment of superior Sheffield Plate and 
Cutlery, comprising Entree Dishes, Soup 
Tour sens, Salad Bowls, Cake Baskets, Queen 
Ann Tea Services, Hot water Kettles, Claret
Jugs, Biscuit Holders, Sugar and Cream N0. 814 Wellesley-StreeL 
Stands, Crown Derby and other breakfast 
Cruetts,Butter Coolers.4,5 and 6 Bottle Dinner —-------
Cruette, Marmalade Holders, Sardine Boxes, ,UAN_ TQ A poWER OF 
Liqueur Stands, Presentation Cups, odd Tea P gate, contained In a certain 
Pots and Stands, Egg Stands, Ice Fails, Fruit Mortgage, which will be produced 
Holders. X at the time of sale, there will be

HB8ïiîot^%î6t8s,"1
of Pearl and Ôanned Ivory Dessert Knives and pEBRU ARY next, %1890, at 12 
Forks, Fish Eaters, Fruit Spoons, Cake o’clock noon, that Valuable Rest- 
Knives. Pearl Butter, Marmalade or Fruit dence and Grounds on the nortn 
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc., of the side of We Healey - street, east ofass• fu.'a crrnnd stock. Commencing on the north side of Wellesley-view this grand block. I . , t distance easterly of two hundred

Sale Wednesday, and Thursday aftomexin and forty-two feet nine and one-half inches, from 
at ilA. 8J the east limit of Parliament-street said point

. » .• ___ being the intersection ot the easterly limit of landJames Lydon, Auctioneer, soldhy one Tamar H. King to one Turner with
Ja I--------------------------- ------- the north limit of WeUesley-street, thence

, -w w* i easterly along the said north limit of Wellesl
T TT/-Tri7~l O MO T»T street twenty-five feet, thence northerly para
1 i Vil CJ II O XVI. CL J. U with the east limit of Parliament-street two

t/ I hundred and sixty-five feet seven and one-half
Inches, mere or less, to the south boundary of 8t. 
James' Cemetery, thence westerly along the

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday I ™etwentylvtehfeelti1moreueriess,0to the
| ly boundary of the said lands of said Turn 
thence southerly along said easterly boundaty 
said lands and parallel with the east limit of

Cttina9^)!nner,b^fea^e Dess^rtU*and I SÎXeÏÏ

?CdsStStSVoaf3e|SugB,^^e?hpeoeto ^frorty has a frontage of twenty-fivefeet 

Clocks, Bronzes and without regard by a deptfiof 265 feet ; a fine detached solid brick 
to cost, to the highest bidder. Please residence thereon Is nearly completed. The pro- 
atte.nd and get bargains. & Î? &

Sale at 2.30 p.m.

THOS. BENGOUCH,

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.CURE Principal.246
a n . a">

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of tho system, such as 
Pizsiness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
.remarkable success has been shown In curing

battle of

TOURISTS, ONE WAY 1;“ Phonography is the desider
atum of our day and the 

necessity of this 
age.”

GETTYSBURG.
SICK COR. FRONT AND YORK STS.

Open all day. Admission, 25c. ; children, 15c. 
Museum open at 3 and 8 p.m. Admission,10c.

EXGlRSIOItS Toronto, Dec. 26th, 1889.

BARKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL,Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable In Comtipatlon, curiug^and pre-
oootc talUU8ordora of the atomech.BtlmuUte the 
Uvar and regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
eared

Bond - Street Church FOR 1890 a*
645 King East. IS HEREBY GIVEN that an application wll 

beimade to the Legislature of the Province ol 
Onterio at its next Session for an Act to Incor* 
porate the OnUrio Provident Aasoclatlon with 
yower to act for the mutual benefit of the 
members thereof, and to make provision bj 
means of assessments, dues, donations or othei 
pnvmenis. for payments or Allowances to mem
bers of or their families In case of sickness, adi 
vanced age. unavoidable misfortune and death, 
and for wubstaniially assisting the widows and 
orphans of deceased members with all tbs 
other nepessary powers to enable the member! 
to act as a provident association with lie chlel 
p,ace of bu.rne.ain Toron,o.r & MAL0»e.

Solicitor, for Applicanta 
,12th day of Dec,, A.^a

TOSERVICES.HEAD BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY, 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA.

Morning—Are the Saints in Heaven Perfect.
lng—The Danger and Nonsense of Agitât - 
■ Annexation. _________ _

> 7* ^ ‘iOTT*

Even 
ing for▲ohe they would be almostpriceless to those who 

suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-

able In so many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

h\

S-:’-V4*

ACHE i
ON FRIDAY Uel

m 31 etJANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH°^0art.r’i *Lit'tle Liver Pilla are very «mall and 

very easy to take. One or two pille make a dosa- 
They are etrictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
«urge, but by their gentle action please all who 
5* them. In vtaleat 85 venta ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggiata everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

14th, 28th 
14th 28th

Dated at Toronto thi»ON
1SS1A

Grand Derby Sweep
$50,000.00.

»

SSsSStfS
Fidelia Lawrence i.ud William Lawrence to 
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario nt the 
next session thereof for an act to on^»le 
said Charlotte Emma Foster. Emily Elizabeth 
Harris. Emma Fidelia Lawrence and W illiara 
Lawrence to soil, convey, mortgage. 
otherwise dispose of that certain property. -a 
situate on the southeast corner of Queen and 
Bay-.treets. Toronto, having a frontage on 
Queen-street of about one hundred and twenty 
feet by « depth of about ono hundred feot to » 
lane, either In one parcel or in «eparalo parrel.

Tl /’TOUONTO €OI.LF.UK Of MUSIC.
F. H. TORRINGTON. Director, 

12 nndll Pembroke atroet.

information apply to any 
or write 29, 30 and 31 JanuaryFor berths and all 

agent of the company,

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Pass. Agt., 24 York-st., Toronto.

.$12,000 
. 8,000 

■ ■ 4,000 
. 8,000 

.. 18,000

1st horse (four prizes) $81000 each.
8rd “ “ L000 ' “
Other starters (divided equally).. 
Non-starters........................................ MILWAV

OF CANADA
10,000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.

h\ 948 prizes, 
nbers.RUPTURE. 23T"horses entered (4 prizes eac 

R.jsult mailed to country subsc
Ten » 

Mansion House, 528 St. James-street, Montreal.

LYDON “Œ^rticulare and rendition, of sale 
AUCTIONEER 623_ apply to

parcel or III «IV $yai v.t.e

the city of Toronix», 
vision

Islands, Newfoundland and St. Pierre.
Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these points in 30 hours.

The through express train cars of the Inter- ^ 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electric- ® 
ity and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of
~ Nev^and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run in all through express trains. 
C&nadian-European Mail and Passenger 

' Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

Montreal on Frida* morning will join out- 
_____ ail steamer at Halifax on Saturctoy.
The attention of shippers is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European market.

'Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
98 Bossin House Block, York-st., Torent

D. POTTINGER,
Railway Offices, Moncton, N<B., Nov. 14, S$qp

We have be- 
widely Is hereby given that the Corporation of the 

City of Toronto will apply to the Legislature 
of Ontario at its next session for Legislation 
tog provide that notwithstanding anything 
contained in Section 612 of the Municipal 
Act or in Bylaws 1905 and 2001f of the said 
city, the City Engineer may lay down a 
plank sidewalk on any of the public thorough
fares of the city, and charge the cost of the 
same to the property immediately benefited 
thereby, when any such sidewalk is, in the 
opinion of the City Engineer, and of the 
Council (as expressed by a two-thirds vote of 
the members present at any meeting thereof), 
desirable in the public interest.

C. R W. BIGGAR, 
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Dated 27th day of January, 1890,___________

b coxae
known and j 
ly celebrated for 
our great skill In 
manufact urlng 
and adjusting 
Trusses capable 
of retaining the 
verv worst fo

^of Rupture 
great 
comfort to the

Trusses o^rea? Sfri"^ ’Æ^wrerinS 

Trusses would do well to f.?} ™hs and

S Ac COX,
Ml Church-street, Teroete.

Every Truss Warranted._______ ___

Clarke, Holmes & Co.,
Solicitors (or Mortgagee,

75 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Dated Toronto, Ont., 29th January,I860. 86636.

the city ol Toronto, notwithstanding the pro
'maclarknImacdonald, MERRITT « 

smirpr KY
28andOo Toronto-street. Toronto, solicitors ta

Dated nl Toronto this 13th day ot December, 
A. D.. 1889. 16

rr it

] {ATTi. KATTtl<
a- ,1 r-v

i^ ■■

1 wniEhe made^ty William Chaplin and 
Harriet Chaplin to rhe Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario at the next session 
thereof for an Act appointing William John 
Chaplin and James Dew Chaplin trustees of 
certain trusts declared in a trust deed made 
and entered intn between said William Chap
lin and Harriett Chaplin and one John Dew,

Special - Inducements ««àÿSSSra
. TO CAS ^PURCHASERS.
T<*Clear out our Stock Of Lad- Iretale or In mortgages of rrel eatato-dohetn

CaUeI'n”i?t,S“rt«~ you buy.
J. & J. LUGSD1N, IsifesttStSFS®»

Dated at Taranto this second day of January 
A.D., 1880.

4W PER CENT.-PRIYATE MONEY. 
O The Banks and Loan Companies 
raised their rate of interest a few 
months ago and still stand out for the 
advance, hence the advantage to bor
rowers with first-class security on To
ronto ^property applying to us for 
cheap money in large amounts, which 
is ready at call or would not otherwise 
be offered.

rms 
with 

ease and
j t

■
trav W. H. STONE

filundertaker 
349-YONGE-STREJET-349 

And 514 Queen-street West
Telephone 988. Always open.

WE WILL OFFER
R. J. GRIFFITH & Co.

16 King-street east.:o:.XT'

i■ ffîüÆF’ ™ m LV*CI1 C0II!ITEBS -r
jroods Fresh D^ily.

From Our Own Ovontg
1 V 61 King-street West and 63j King-street East

ickjipg^ssidy^■!

SPRING FLOWERS.i Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCTLPT016, of London, Bn*.

147 York ville A veaaie and (B Arcade. Yoaga Sc 
Portrait Busts, Medallions, 

Statuettes, Etc, •

The Bride, Rennet, Perles and Nephetos, on view 
every day In James Pape's window, 78 Yonge- 
street, near King. Floral designs made up while 
you are waiting. Bouquets always on hand. 
Telephone 1461. 166

OAN. WEATHERSTON,i
>

Man,s;aYc^.n-g..™=rLierBie! 29 Front-street west, Toronto.
Advances made on Warehouse Becetpte end 

Good, to Store, at lew rate. »

H,
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